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3DIrectox3T.
' OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Ditrlct Jndge, Hon. P. U. Banders.
Dlitriot Attorney, . . It. 0. Crane.

COUNTV OFF'CIALS.
County Judge, II. K. Jouei.
CountyAttorney, Oscar Martin.
County ft Diet. Clerk, O. It. Couoh.
flherlffnnd Tux Collector, J. W. Collins.
Oonnty TrcMnrer, J. K.Mnrfee.
Tax Assessor, C. M. Brows.,
cointy Surveyor, It. M. Hike.

C0MM1M10NKKB.

Frsslact No. 1. T. I). Carney.
frsotnotHo.S. - K. M. 0. Elland.
f uelnot No. S. . . T. E. Ballard.
PrecinctNo, 4. J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICKEB.

J.r.l'rect.No.l. . . J. TT. Etui.
Churches.

BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery San-da- y

excepttth. Bev. It. K. L. Farmor, Pastor
flanday Bcliool every Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. ConrtwTlftht, - - Superintendent
M. T. P. U. everySundayeveningat 3 o'clock
Vrayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (M E. Church S.) Preachlnglit,
Ad , Ith and6tu Sundays,
atev, H, L. Uoody, ... Pastor,

anday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D.Sanden, ... Superintendent.
Epworth Leagueevery Snnday eveningat 3

o'clock.
rrayermeeting everyThursdaynight
Presbyterian,(Old School) Preaching 2nd
and th Sundays. Bev. C C Anderson, Past
flanday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M, Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PEE8BTTEBUN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
fiandey. Bev. W. O Peyton, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (CampheJIIte) Preaching noneat
present.

aday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Ilipir Mlllhollon, Superlntenpent.

CIVIC 80CIETIES.
Haikell Lodge No. 681. A. F. A. at.
eta Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

J.S.Bike, W. M.
J.W. Evans, Sac'y.

Hukelt ChapterNo. 181

Royal Arch Vaionameetson the drat Tuesday
la eashasonth. '

J. L. Jonea, High Print.
J. W. Evana, seety

HI rawood Ciinip of the Woodmen of th
World meeta 2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

, P. D.Sanden,Con. C.
G. R. Couch, Clerk.

Haikell CouncilGrand Order of the Orient
aaeatstbesecond and fourth Friday night of

i anonth. C. D, Long, Pashaw.
W. B. Anthony, Pahdtshah

ProfoBtjional Cards.

A. C. FOSTER. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun--
pellorsatLaw.

, --O '
Clvtl practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

Practicein all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.
UrylnOfflce.

H.Q.UcCONNELL,
ooeaaeaooaooooeoDsooo

Attorney - at - J-i-Rr,

owoOTOoosccsooeeoioo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

Physician & Surgeon.
Offers hi servicesto the people of Haskell

adsurroundingcountry.

Oflce at afcLemore'sDrug store.

jr. id. Xjiarosis-ir- ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
eceeoseoccooace

Haskell, - - Texas.
Oflce atA. P.MoLemore'a Drug atoro

Tr. J. JF. TOMLINSOIN,
DENTIST.

reraaieitly Itutet ! Haskell.
Stllclts jr patronage...

. . . Guraiteea all werk.
OStcs la Hock building at Ueadors Hotel.
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DETAILS OF THE FIGHT

Between the Americans and

the Pliilippinos.

AMEBIOAH VALOR SUSTAINED.

Onr Soldiers NeverFalter, but Charge
Through Storms of Bullets.

Manila, Feb. 6, 7:15 p. m. Ow- -
ing to the area embraced in the
scene of Sunday's engagement, a
semi-circl- e of seventeen mile9, de-

tails regarding fighting have been
extremely difficult to obtain. So
far as can be gathered the brush
commenced at 8:45 on Saturday
eveningby the firing of a Nebraska
sentry at SantaMesaupon Filipinos
who were deliberately crossingthe
line, after repeatedwarning,with the
evident purposeof drawing our fire.
The first shot from the American
sentry was evidently accepted as a
prearrangedsignal, for it was follow-

ed almost immediatelyby a terrific
fusillade along the entire Filipino
line on the north side of the Pasig
river.

The American outposts returned
the fire with such vigor that the
Filipino fire was checked until the
arrival of reinforcements. All the
troopsin the vicinity were hurried
out and the Filipinos ceased firing
for half an hour while their own re-

inforcementscameup.
At 10 o'clock thefighting was re-

sumed,the Americanfiring line con-
sisting of the third artillery, the
Kansasand Montana regiments,the
Minnesota regiment, the Pennsylva-nian- s,

the Nebraskans. the Utah
battery, the Idahoi, the Washing-ington-s,

the Californians, the fourth
cavalry, North Dakota volunteers,
the South Dakota and Colorado reg-

iments, sixth artillery and fourteenth
infantry.

The Filipinos concentrated their
forces at three points, Calocan, San-

ta Mesaand Galingatan, and main-

tained an intermittent fusillade for
some hours.

They brought artillery into action
at Galingatanat 10:30, but only one
gun annoyedthe Americans to any
appreciable extent, a howitzer on
the road beyondSanta Mesa. The
third artillery silenced the Galinga-
tan battery by firing two guns sim-

ultaneously,which was followed im-

mediatelyby volleys from 'the infan-

try.

At about midnight there was a
lull in the firing lasting until 3:45 a.
m., when the whole Filipino reopen
ed fire. The Americans poured a
terrific fire into the darkness for
twenty minutes and there was
anotherlull until daylight, when the
Americans generally advanced.
During the night, in response to
Rear Admiral Dewey's signal flash-e-d

across irom Cavite, the United
States cruiser Charleston and the
gunboatConcord,stationed at Mal- -
abon, poureda deadly fire from their
secondarybattery into the Filipino
trenchesat Calocan.

After daylight the double turreted
sea-goin-g monitor Monadnock open-
ed fire on Malate and kept shelling
the Filipinos' left flank, while the
other vessels shelled the enemy's
right flank for severalhours.

By 10 o'clock the Americans had
apparently completely routed the
enemy and had taken the villages of
Palawpong, SantaMesa, Paco, San-tan-a,

San Pedro,Marcorte, Pando-ca-n

andPasal; had destroyed hun.
dredsof native huts andhad secured
possession, of the water main and
reservoir, a distanceof six miles.

The Tennesseeansjoined the fir
ing tine at 10 0 clock on Sunday
morning and assistedin capturing
SantaMesa. Oneof the most not-

ableevents of Sunday's work was
driving the Filipinos out of their
strongholdat Pacoby the reserveor
a few companiesof Californianscom-

mandedby Col. Duboce. The main
road to the village was lined by na-

tive huts full of Filipino sharpshoot-
ers. After they hadbeen firing upon
Gen. King and his staff, killing a
driver, and firing on an ambulanceof
the Red Cross, society, Col. Duboce
orderedthe huts to be clearedand
burned, The Filipinos concentrsted
in l'aco churchand convent, where
they madea determinedstand jq tle

upper stories. A platoonof Califor-

nians stationed on a neighboring
bridgemaintained a hot fire on the
Filipinos but was unable to dislodge
them. In the lace of a terrific fusil-

lade Col. Duboce and a few volun
teersdashed into the church, scat-

tered coal oil inside, set fire to the
oil and retired.

In the meantime' Capt. Dyer's
battery of the sixth artillery bom-

barded the church, droppinga dozen
shells intothe tower and roof. Com-

pany L and part of company G of

the Californians charged into the
church but were unable to ascend
the single flight of steps leading to
the story above.

After the incendiarieshad retired,
a company of the Idahos and the
Washington guards stationed on
either side of the building picked oil

the Filipinos as they were smoked
out. Many of the rebels, however,
escapedinto the brush in the rear of
the church. The Americanscaptur
ed filty-thr- ee of the rebels,and dur
ing the fighting about thechurch
twenty of the rebelswere killed.

Some 2500 women, children and
were allowed to en-

ter the Americanlines after promis-

ing to go to the housesof friendsand
remain here.

Another intensely exciting inci-

dent occurred during the engage-

ment. The Washingtons and Ida-

hos and companiesK and M of the
Californians made charges across
the rice fields between Paco and
SantaAna in the face of a terrible
fusillade. The ground to-da- y over
which they passedwas covered with
dead and wounded natives. The
former arebeing buried in groupsof
five or six about where they lay, and
othersare being brought to the hos-

pital. At this stageof the fighting
at Calocan the Filipinos suffered
their heaviest losses.

The fourteenth regulars were in a
particularly tight placenearSingalon
and Col. Duboce was compelled to
rush pastthem with the reserve in
order to prevent the regulara from
being cut off. In the last line
twelve men were killed before the
rebels retired.

Both sidescheeredfrequentlydur
ing the engagement. The American
"hurrahs" were almost invariably
met by derisive "vivas."

Among the natives the Ygorotes
were especially noticeable for their
bravery;about seventy-thre- e of these
naked savages facing artillery fire
with their bows and arrows.

The scene at Manila when the
alarmwas given on Saturday night
was wildly exciting. American sol-

diers in the theatersand at the cir-

cus were called out, the performan
ceswere stopped. Filipinos scur-r-ed

everywhere and the rattle of
musketryand the booming of can-

non outside the city was plainly
heard. The residents of the out
skirts of Manila flocked into the
walled city with their arms full of
articles. All carriages disappeared
as if by magic, the street cars were
stopped, the telegraph lines were
cut and the soldiers hurriedly but
silently marchedout of the city to
the stationsassignedto them. The
storeswere closed almost instantly.
Foreign flags are to be seen from

many windows and a number of

white ragswere hung out from Fil-

ipino huts and houses.

MORE FIGHTING.

Later telegramsstate that in mak-
ing an advance Tuesday eveninga
part of our forces met a division of
the enemyand had a sharp brush,
losing one man killed and three
wounded. The Philippinos were
driven back in bad order and two
of their field pieces and some im
portant positions covering the city
water works were captured.

The agentsof syndicatesand cor-

porationsare putting in some very
smooth work in effort to get control
of the variouspublic works to be in-

augurated in Cuba,and to secure
concessionsor the franchises cover-

ing railroad, street car, telegraph
building and operation, It is large-

ly this kind of people who favor ex-

pansion. They want Cuba, the
Philippines and anything else in
sight annexedso as to afford them
rich fields for exploration with their
capita
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CLASH WITH FILIPINOS HAS
COME.

Lone Dreaded Rupture HasMaterial
ized. NativesWhipped by

Americans.

Manila, Feb. 5, 8:45 P- - m- - Tne
long-expecte-d rupture between the
Americans and the Filipinos has
corne at last. The former are now
engaged in solving the Philippine
problem with the utmost expedition
possible.

The clash came at 8:40 yesterday
evening, when three daring Filipinos
darted past the Nebraska regiment's
picket at Santa Mesa, but retired
when challenged. They repeated
the experimentwithout drawing the
sentry's fire. But the third time
Corporal Greely challengedthe Fil
ipinos and then fired, killinc one of
them and woundinganother.

Almost immediatelyafterward the
Filipinos' line, from Calvocan to
SantaMesa, commenceda fusillade
which was ineffectual. The Nebras-
ka, Montana and North Dakotaout-

posts replied vigorously and held
their ground until reintorcementsar-

rived.

The Filipinos in the meantime
concentratedat three points, Calvo-

can, Gagalanginand Santa Mesa.
At about 1 o'clock the Filipinos

opened a hot fire from all three
places simultaneously. This was

supplementedby the fire of two siege

gunsat Balik Balik and by advanc-

ing their skirmishers at Paco and
Pandacan. '

The Americansresponded with a
terrific fire, but owing to the dark-

ness they were unable to determine
its effect.

The Utah light artillery finally

succeeded in silencing the native
battery.

The third artillery also did good

work on the extremt left. The en-

gagementlastedover an hour.
The United States cruiser Char-

leston and the gunboat Concord,
stationedoff Malabona, opened fire

from their secondarybatterieson the
Filipinos' position at Calvocanand
kept it up vigorously.

At 2:45 therewasanotherfusillade
along the entire line and the United
States sea-goi- double monitor
Manadnock opened fire on the
enemy from off Malate.

With daylight the Americansad-

vanced. The California and Wash-

ington regiments madea splendid
chargeand drove the Filipinos from

the villages of Pacoand SantaMesa.
The Nebraskaregiment also dis

tinguished itself, capturing several
prisoners and one howitzer and a
very strong position at the reservoir,
which is connectedwith the water-

works.
The Kansas and Dakota regi-

mentscompelledthe enemy's right
flank to retire to Calvocan.

There was intermittent firing at
various points all day long. The
losses of the Filipinos can notbe
estimated at present,but they are
known to be considerable.

The Americanlossesareestimated
at twenty killed and 125 wounded.
TheYgorates,armed with bows and
arrows, made a very determined
stand in the face of a hot artillery
fire and left many men dead on the
field.

Several attempts were made in
the city yesterdayeveningto assas-

sinateAmerican officers.

The peacetreaty was ratified by
sheSenateon Monday by a vote of
57 to 27. Nearly all the negative
votes being by democrats. This
vote was the result of the news from
the Philippines; many senators who
opposedits ratification without a res
olution declaring the policy of this
country not to be the permanent an
nexationof the islands concludedit
best under the emergencyfor fixing
the statusof this country to vote for
ratification and take up the fight
against permanentannexation as a
separateissue.

The war, investigationcommission,

or, more correctly speaking, the ad-

ministration whitewashes, have
closed their labors and are about
readyto make a voluminous report
showingthat most everything con-

nectedwith the conduct and man-

agementof the war was correct' 'and
satisfactory, jk.
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Stagnation..

Progress means life, stagnation
meansdeath. He who drinks from
a stagnantpond insteadof a flowing
spring invites malaria in either phy-sic- al,

moral, mental or business life.
A commonwealth is subject to the
same laws of progress as is an indiv-

idual. When growth ceasesdecay
begins, is an inexorable law of na-

ture. A man must have a broader
life and scope of action than a child.
The restrictions ot a child are ne
cessarybut were not made for his
days of activity. As well compel
him to wear the clothes of a lad as
to live under the same restrictions.
In 1875 when our present constitu-
tion was framed Texas was still in
her small clothesbut to-da-y she is a

greatstate with duties and possi-

bilities equal to those of any member
of the Union. The restrictions
placedupon her thenare now hamp-

eringher actionsand circumscribing
her progress. She can not walk,
but must hop along in the narrow
skirts pinned about herin babyhood.
That which was 'protection to her
has become her prison and she
vainly beatsugainsther bars in at-

tempting to move in her broadened
sphereot action. Give her room.
Abilene Reporter.

The -- '. porter stigmatizesthe ed-

itors of the "little newspapers" that
are opposing or advising caution in

the adoption of a new constitution
"little two-fers- ," and proceeds to
advocatea new state constitution in

a lot of generalitiesaboutthe restrict-
ions placedon progress by the old

constitution, and such stuff as "she
vainly beatsagainsther bars in at
tempting to move in her broadened
sphere," etc.

Now we would like for the Re-

porter to specify in detail what par-

ticular constitutional "liars" are
holding down progress what par-

ticular restrictionsshould be remov-

ed and what new features should be
addedin order that the stateandher
people may unfold the wings of pro-

gress and sail over the valley of the
shadow of deathand stagnation and
alight upon the hilltops of prosper-
ity.

Is it the homesteadand exemp-

tion laws that stand in the way of
the commercial interestsand money

lenders,the provision against cor
poration land owning, alien land
ownme. or, what is it? If we had a
bill of particulars as to just what

"bars" you want to cut we could tell
you whether or not we agreewith

you and if not why not. Likewise if

we knew just what is desired to be
added.

Oneof the chief complaintsspeci-

fied by any of the complainantsis

our judiciary system. We grant you

it is complicatedand unsatisfactory,
prolific of conflicts in its adjudica-
tions, but the judiciary article of the
constitution standsby itself and can
be changedby amendment without
interferencewith the rest ot the in-

strument.
The people have had a chanceat

severalamendments, have adopted
some and rejected some. There is
a large portion of the constitution
with which the massesare well sat-

isfied, among which are such pro-

visions as thosecovering the home-

stead and exemption features and
we think Representative Shrophire's
plan to let these standand only take
up other features for amendment
covers about the right idea.

Will Be VigorouslyProsecuted.

Washington,Feb. 7. It is under-
stood that the campaign againstthe
Philippine insurgentsis to be prose-

cuted with vigor. The questionwas
fully discussed at to-da- y's cabinet
meeting and the conclusion was
reachedthat before permanentpeace
or security to life and property could
be securedAguinaldo's forces must
be madeto lay down their arms,and
it is expectedthat Gen. Otis in co-

operationwith Admiral Dewey will
push forward at once and give the
insurgentsno chanceto recoverfrom
the defeatof last Sunday. So far as
can be learnedno positive instruc-
tions have yet been cabled to our
commandersat Manila, but it is the
expectationof members of the ad-

ministration, presumably based on
cableadvicesfrom Manila, that this
course i!l be pursued. Hollo is 'to
be occupiedat once by the Amcri- -
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MEADORS HOTEL,

lEaia-GOrel!-,

T. D. CARNEY,

Having taken chargeof the Mladors Hoti;l and put everything in
first-clas-s shapefor the enteitainment of it3 guests, I will be pleased to
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
ISTChargesmoderate. Location: North of Nat'l Bank.

S.PIBRSON,
President.

A. C. FOSTER,

Texas,
PROPRIETOR.

BEI

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions'madean&
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L.Jones, Lee Pienor?

3Innulii;tii.rei.'c Dnlet In

mm ni .
Work Promptly to Order.--

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods"

guaranteed.

T J. Lcmmon.

T-- 77

Full Stock,
rTHeieielflr

BHaMC' Repairing
Prices

and work
" 1

Your

can naval forces, and it is expected
that Gen. Otis will move immediate-
ly on Malolos, the insurgent capital,
and captureor dispersethe ed

Filipino government. The more
closely the insurgents are pressed
and the more vigorous and deter-
mined the campaign,it is said, the
sooner we may expectpeace.

The judiciary committee of the '

lower house of congress, to which
was referred the question as to'
wtlrthr fl1 ptllMr nnrl .til.....'

congrestmenwho accepted commis-

sions in the army had therebyvacat-
ed their seatsin congress,have give
their decision that the acceptanceof
anotheroffice of emolument did va-

cate their membership in congress.
From the first we belieted that this
would be the final decision, and!
think it an eminently correct one.

ADVBRTISID I.KTTIRS.

The following Is a List of letters remaining
atthePostOffice Haskell. Texas, for 30 days.

AstlmhDrst.MltsEttlel 1 Cooper,afr. C. V.
lConwell, SIr.K. K. liGnthrle, Ifr. G. W.
l.Huckabee.G.W.Is Murray. Mrs. .1. C.lj
LeMacbado,Sra Dona Sostenes,Ij Stephens,
Mr. U. r. 1) Stephens,Mr. A. I. 1.

Knot caUed for within 30 das will bn sen
to the dead letter ofllta.

When calling for tLn abore please ssy ad-

vertised. Kespwtfnllv,
U. II. DODS0N, P. M.

Haskell, Texas, February,1KW.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Grea. Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receipt of Si.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. II vi.i.,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Bo 218

Waco, Texas..
For sale by A. P. McLcmore,

Haskell, Texas.

Rkad This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 188S.
This is to certify that I have been

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel.

"'" of the lllooil and Serves.
No oim net d sutler wilh tieurslKia. This

diseaseis qulcV.lv ami permanently cured
"I H1?"" lro Bitters. Every disease of
the blood, nervesand stomach,tlironlo or
otherwise, succumbsto Browns' Iron Bit-ter- a.

Rmvh and used far Burlv mi..!..
of century, it standste-d-ay foremost amnae r a
our most valued remedies. For tale by ' t

All Dsalsrs

ffo. 6. II

- -

J.L. J0.11C8, Chir
LEK PIKUSON, Asst. Cher.

J.

Trade is Solicited.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

T"bousands of
women are

troubled nt
monthly inter-a!- s

with pains
in the henil,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hipsand limb.
But they need
not suffer.

Thesepainsaresymptomsof
dangeious derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
puinicasiy.

Wine arduij
makea menstruation painless,
andregular. It puts thedeli-
catemenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this juiia.
V.'hy will any .woman suffer
month after month whenWine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs ft.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, In caaes requiring
specialdirections address,giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department." .TkM
iuananooga sieaicmo Co.,
Chattanooga,Tenn.

so.
Mrs. ROZENA LEWIS,

ot OenaiiHs. Terse, asrat" I was troubled at montnlf Intarwlt
with terr'ale pains In mj heataaskeek,
but hatsbeen aatlreli rsllerM br Wins
01 Cardui."

A Healthy Skin.
The vnr to OTereotne all un-
healthy ffect I nnsof the ak I

Is to Biply (irere'sOtntnitntv
and, alien tho lector Uniha.mare tlrrd, stiff, aching ur
ore, Grere'a Ointment af-

ford the mrret pretrf ill end
speedyecru. Obstinate gkln'
Dlnuwuf. Kcrema. Srntr.e.
Pin, lluire, Inflntrroit.on,
Owelltrn. apdalllrrltAtioni

A Healthy Skin Is a of the ifcln, rcudlly yield to
Treasure It' eooihlng tnflneni:, end

Price. ,nc coirfortlri; relief It sf--seyona
ford fro-- n Chamied Mln,

Chllh'.ilm. Front Ultra, srd a kln Cure crrer--
ally. Is of such slue to everyone, that sll ilmultt
kae It. la tucL bottlei. Aeit jour Druggist I01 II

PARKER'S
CINGER TONIC

This dellelonscombination of the beatvegetahW
snedlclneaknown. rnres Weak I.unm, FemsleCom-
plaints, Ktiouniatum, Xctvpu'tit-m- , WakefnlnMs
andalt dlnonleraof thebowt.a, alonaach, lirer, kid--
nert. andnrinArr orrana.

If you hae lotyour appetiteend are low spirit.
ad, or sufferlne from acr.or lufiimlty, take Park--
cr'sGinger Ton lc. It w III strengthenWa.ii nd Uxiy
acn give yoti newme ana viror.

Try a bottle today; It maysavejcur life. K Ca4
as4II sizesatall drujuiota.

HINDERCORNS .
TheMfett, surest, quickest and brat enr far

Coma,Warts, Voles, C11oumi, At. fttops all laln.
fllvM no trouble. Make the fret eixnfnrishle
Htndercornacareswhenoer)thln(jele lullt. Ilt
fey Dnmlsts at He Ulscox A Co., L. L City, h. Y.

Praataltloa. We five one ormore deeacboW
arsiupsin every county in the V. 8. Write ua.

Will accent notes fortuitiesPetitions,, , or candeposit money In bank
Suarmnid Until WUOQ II secured. Car

tars paid. No vacatuua. I.Vndtr reasoabU teratanytime. Open for both
tomiittOHi .... sexes. Cheapboard. SeaMfsr

fnas IHuatratad cstAaaaMa.
Address J. P. Dsuuauoir, Prcs't,at eitherplica.

Draughon'c
BV VMMPractical 'wSmmtfWjSBualnsi Ar vwHASNVIIU, TIM., SUVflTNAM TUMMUiA, W

Bekfceftaff. MsartJwaW, TyavwrHlaw. .
TIm most thorough, fmdual soil prJrntrn
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ers, merchants, lalnlsters and oUtera. Fssjr
weeks la boofckeepiiie with ua are sepal totatv wastesby theold plan. J.9. Praia.Vresldrnt,Is author of Draujli Jn's New Sjajatas)
ol Bueklecplq3, "Douo jjmty UassJUsy.''
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Softkell free tym.
J. E. FOOLK, fubllsher

HASKELL, s i t i TEXAS.

One of the subllmcst things In this,
world Is plain truth.

The plumber la the only mar. who
la really benefited by hitting tbo pipe.

The man who Is most discreet when
sober Is the biggest fool when othor--w

Ise.

The chronic bore would make a
splendid population for some deserted
Island.

Heal charity consists In being tolcr-n-nt

toward the faults of people we
don't like.

Some girls seemto grow more
as they grow older. Practice

makes perfect.

Agonclllo finds his mission to Wash-
ington barren of results. He cannot
even catch the grip.

There'sa smoldering spark of wis-
dom In tho brain of the man who
knows when to go home.

Agulnaldo Is pressing his luck to
such an extent that his dull thud may
get In aheadof schedule time.

Sweet Is the tlnklo of the slelghbell
cspeclaly to tho liveryman, who la

getting $3 per hour for tho tinkling.

Having been spinningon his head a
few times Judge Beaurcpalre Imagines
he hns shovedFranco Into another

If you are speaking of the governor
of New York call him Roso-e-vel- t,

though that, is not what Uoss Piatt
calls him jf

That Michigan man who recently
married at the age of 110 Is a living
example of the fact that one never gets
too old to learn.

As 'betweenthe grip bacillus and the
expansion germ, certain eminent
statesmenare having a very trylnu
tlmo of it this winter.

Never abandon the high ground cf
Rtght" for the lowlands and swamps

of "Expediency." No man was ecr
lost in a straight road.

Modern methods of advanced in-

struction In our schools have changed
the three R's to the three IPs the
hand,the head, the heart.

It has beensaid that all the mean
tacts of his life are quickly brought bo-fo- re

a drowning man. Tho same might
be said of a candidate for office.

i Gov. Plngree was surprised to find,
on feeling In his vest pocket for the
state of Michigan, that It wasn't there.
lit was a new and annoying experi-
ence.

According to a strict Interpretation
of the articles of war, feeding holdlers
on spoiled meat does not constitute
conduct unbecoming an officer and a
'gentleman.

. There Is this difference between
'happiness andwisdom: He thnt thinks
himself the happiest man, really Is so;
but he that thinks himself the wisest
Is generally the greatestfool.

The mall of the
United States was never so largo as
it was this year. It has beena season
of epistolary thanksgiving, less simple
and economical than that devised by
Thomas Carlyle. Having once sent a
present of a hundred dollars to a
younger sister In Canada, he explain-
ed: "A newspaper with three strokes
will serve for thanks, if you are short
of time."

The use of crude oil for killing the
dust on railroad beds has been so suc-

cessful that experiments In the same
direction have been tried on country
roads. The experiments were under-tak-n

by MaJ. Meigs, who had noted tho
change that had taken place In a bad
bit of road near a town In Pennsyl-
vania, where an old oil pipe had been
leaking for some time. This pipe was
near a place In the road that was In-

variably Impassable duringthe season
of spring and fall rains. The ground
becameso saturated by the oil that the
mud rapidly dried up, and tho surface
of tho earth became hard andremain-
ed so. A tank contains some 130

barrelswas used for tests, which were
made on a notoriously bad stretch of
road. Tho results have proved that It
is easy to keep tho worst road in con-

dition by treating It with oil, which
prevents tho earth from becoming wet
by forming a waterproof crust. It Is
estimated that a barrel of crude oil will
suffice for a strip of road 100 feet long
and twelve feet wide. The cost of tho
oil at tho wells is about 90 cents a
barrel, so that this form of road-mend-i-

Is about the cheapestknown.

Justice Pcckham has handed down
the opinion of the United States su-

preme court in the caseof the United
Statesvs. the Buffalo Natural Gas and
Fuel Company,appealedby the United
Statesfrom the decision of the circuit
court of appeals for tho secondcircuit.
The case involved the right of the
gascompany to import gas from Can-

ada by means of pipes under the Ni-

agarariver free of duty. The opinion
classifies naturalgas as crude bitumen,
and baa the effect of admitting it free
9t dut under the tariff law of 1800.

Perhapsone of the most remarkable
things of the age is the almost unani-
mous of Senator Lodge, an
ardent expansionist, by the Massachu-
setts legislature, just after Senator
Hoar had pointed out the hole gnawed
In our national fabrlo by the expansion
bacillus.

New Orleans Is to hold a cotton con-

gress next month immediately after
the carnival. Cotton evidently has
resolved itself into a republic. In the
days when it was king there was no
necessity for a congress.
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A FELON'S LOVE.
5 BY HUXRY v XHSPHJLD. I

CHAPTER 1.

It Is some fifteen jears or more
slnco tho quiet, hundrum little village
of Sledgemero became famous for a
brief period, on account of tho com-
mission of a dreadful crime.

Sledgemero Is an
spot In Sussex,having to this day no
railway station within nlno miles, and
boasting only two gentlemen's resi
dencesand a vicarage.

For nearly thirty years the parson
had preached, and his parishioners
had lletened. There had beensquab-
bles between the Vicar nnd tho Squire
about chancel rights. There had been
good seasonsand bad; nlnc-da- y Bcan-da- ls

had been cherished and nursed;
but never before had tho sober, slow- -
going people of tho village been so ut-
terly startled from their dreamy,

existence as they were on that
memorable morning of tho 14th of
July, IS.

About half a mile from the Squire's
house and on the opposite side of tho
village there was a pretty old man-
sion called Froyles, which had been
occupied for a considerable time by an
elderly bachelor named Hughes. Very
llttlo was known of htm, although
when he first came Into tho neighbor-
hood he brought with him introduc-
tions to the Squire, from whom he
rented tho house. Considering that ho
lived almost entirely alone, he kept up
a somewhat large establishment.

Occasionally nn elderly maiden-lad- y

named Mlsa Pyecroft, who was sup-
posed to bo his niece, came and paid
him a threo or four months' visit; but
the old man was of such retiring habits
that he could not endure for any
length of tlmo any lntercference In
his ways of life. So Mies Pyecrott's
vlslta invariably terminated in a
stormy eruption on his part, causedby
some fancied liberty he Imagined her
to have taken In the ordering of the
household, or by some grumbling on
the part of the servants, who by no
means relished her trespassing upon
their preserves.

Mr. Hughes epent his time chiefly
among his books andcoins, of both of
which he prided himself upon having
a large and valuable collection.

His household consisted chiefly of
a butler, a footman, a cook, and two
maid-servant- s, besidestwo
men, the coachmanand gardener. In
such a dull spot it was no easy task to
get Indoor men-servan-ts to remain.

Tho master of the house very
seldom entertained, and even deplored
having to preside at tho two or three
annual dinner-partie- s, at which the
Squire, the Vicar and the local doctor,
accompaniedby their respectivewives,
were his chief and generally his only
guests. These dinnerswere Indeed but
slow affairs, for the only post-prandi-al

diversion ever offered was an Inspec-

tion of Mr. Hughes' coins, which were
displayed In their glass cases all
around tho drawing-roo- After the
departure of the guests, these treas-
ures wero In tho great
oaken cabinets in tho library, to lie by
until the next festive occasion.Among
them were many valuable antique gold
and silver pieces,and It was a common
remark of the Squlie's, when he dined
at Froyles, that he would not llko to
keep so much bullion In his house,for
fear of waking up some fine morning
and finding his throat cut! Habit,
however, bad becomea secondnature,
and the possession of these coins
causedMr. Hughes no anxiety.

They were not things people could
steal, he always declared,as the real
value consisted In their antiquity, and
It would be a hardmatterto disposeof
them.

"But you might melt them down,"
the 8qulre suggested.

"Melt your grandmother down!"
Mr. Hughes had replied Irritably, as
If tho very motion of melting down
such treasures for the sake of paltry
drc8 wero offensive to him.

It is necessary, in order to follow
the revelations contained In theso
pages, to bo particular as to tho de-

scription of the Inmates of Mr. Hugh-
es' establishment at tho time the nar-
rative commences.

The cook, Mrs. Young, was nn elder-
ly woman, who had beenflvo years In
her present situation. The two maids,
Sarah and Anne Dodson, wero
sisters, both young women, and na-

tives of the village of Sledgemere.
Tho footman, Edward Bartlett, was a
youth of nineteen, and had lately been
engagedwith an excellent two years
character from hla former master. The
butler, William Luke, was a man of
over forty years of age, who had en-

tered Mr. Hughes' service about the
sametime as Bartlett.

In consequencoof the difficulty he
bad experiencedin obtaining servants,
Mr. Hughes had taken Luko Into his
service without a character. The man
had been discharged by his late em-
ployer for Impertinence and suspectod
pilfering of wine; but Mr. Hughes
liked hie looks, and, after cautioning
him as to hla future behavior, con-
sented to engagehim.

Of the coachman and the gardener
it Is scarcely necessary to say any-
thing, becauso at the time of the
dreadful event about to be described
they were proved to be In their houses
with their respective wives and chil-
dren.

On the 13th of July, IS, Mr. Hughes
gave oneaofhis solemn dinner parties.

As usual, the coins were displayed
after dinner, and the old gentleman
held forth with more than his ordinary
zeal upon their history, valuo and
merit.

After the guests had taken their de-

parture, Luko, the butler, assisted by
Edward Bartlett, removed tho cases,
under Mr. Hughes' supervision, and
placed them in the cabinets In the li-

brary where they wero ordinarily kept.
It was supposedthat Mr. Hughes did

not retire until long after midnight.
He was in tho habit of sitting up late
and Jotting down the occurrences of

tho day, and writing out orders for the
servantsto carry out on tho following
morning.

Ho was heard by the cook to be
moving about down-stair- s after tho
clock struck one; nnd the undcr-hous- c-

mald, Anno Dodson, declared In her
evidence that she heard her master
como upstairs nnd go Into his bed-
room Just ns the great hall clock
chimed the three-quarte- rs after one.

This witness moreover declared that
eho was suffering from toothacho on
that night and could get no rest, so
sho was trying to read herself to
sleep. Hearing Mr. Hughes' step on
the stairs,she looked at her watch nnd
was astonished to find that It was so
late. Soon afterwards tho clock below
struck two, and this fact Impressedtho
time upon her mind.

CHAPTER II.
On the 14th of July, tho cook, Mrs.

Young, was the first person to come
downstairs. She called the maids by
rapping on their bed-roo- wall, as was
her custom, nnd then knocked at tho
door of the room where Edward Bart-
lett, the footman, slept.

Mrs. Young came down at half-pa- st

six. Sho was not In tho habit of call-
ing tho butler, as he was generally
very punctual In rising. On this par-

ticular morning, however, ho happened
to be unusually late.

After having lighted the kitchen fire,
Mrs. Young proceededto open the li-

brary shutters. Upon doing so she
noticed at once the extreme dlsorder-llnes-s

of the room. A chair lay broken
on tho floor, and with It a table-clot- h

heaped with books and other articles,
as If It had been dragged suddenlyoff
tho writing-tabl- e. Upon closer Inves-
tigation she found near tho chair a
largo pool of blood and pieces of what
looked llko human hair. Horror-stricke- n,

sho searchedon. More traces
of blood were upon the oak boards
and the stone flags of the hall outside.
They seemed to lead across to the
drawing-roo-m opposite, while upon
the library door were tho smeared
marks of a man's blood-staine- d hand.

Terrified nearly out of her senses,
Mrs. Young had not tho courageto let
tho light Into the drawing-roo- but,
rushing to the foot of the staircase,
sho screamedloudly for help, and then
fainted.

When she recovered consciousness,
she found all the servants running
about wildly, and shelearned that her
master's body had been found In the
drawing-roo- m with the back of his
skull beaten In and his throat cut.

Luke, upon hearing Mrs. Young's
screams,had rushed down-stair- s par-
tially dressed,and without his boots.
It was he who first openedthe shutters
in tho drawing-roo- and, in doing so,
had broken a pane of glass.

Upon tho arrival of the police Luko
appearedso dull and confused,so un-

able to give an account of himself and
his doings at the-tlm- he had gone to
bed on the previous night, that ho was
arrested on suspicion. Moreover, there
was blood upon his shirt and trousers,
and also upon his socks. He declared
afterwards that his sockswere stained
from his having trodden In the blood
when ho first came down-stair-s, and
the other markB must have come from
tho cut In his hand when ho broke the
window in the drawing-room-. His
confused state, ho owned, was caused
by his drinking off a bottle of sherry
which he had purloined tho night be-

fore, after tho guestshad left the dining-

-room.

Tho cabinets In which the coins had
been placed were found broken open
and ransacked, and no traces of Mr.
Hughes' treasures were to be found.

Near the body of the murdered man
lay a short New Zealander'sclub, with
blood upon It. This usually hung In
the hall, with similar weapons,which
composed a trophy. But the fact
which told most against Luko was a
largo clasp-knlf- o which was known to
havo belonged to him burled In tho
dust-hea-p out In the back yard. The
stains upon this also bore witness to
tho purpose for which It had been
used.

At the trial William Luko pleaded
"Not Guilty," but circumstances
pointed very suspiciously against him.

Edward Bartlett, the footman, gave
evidence which told greatly against
the prisoner, though the young fellow
showedan evident wish to say all he
could In his favor.

Under Bartlett
had to own that ho had several times
neard Luko say that "It was quite
tlmo the old boggar his master was
knocked In the head, and that If he
had a heap of coins like Mr. Hughes'
ho would not bo long boforo ho sold
them and went off to Australia."

Tho day before the murder Luke had
been much put out by his master's
finding fault at the way In which the
silver was kept, and hesaid to Bartlott
in the pantry that he had had enough
of Mr. Hughes' nonsense,and he did
not Intend to put up with it much
longer. Bartlett swore that Luko was
much upset throughout tho day on
which tbo dinner-part-y had taken
place, and had been drinking freely,
though ho had not taken enough to
make his behavior noticeable.

The two malda, Sarah nnd Anne
Dodson, also gave evldenco, but there
was nothing particular to bo elicited
from them.

Tho Jury, after prolonged trial,
brought In a verdict of "Guilty." and
William Luke wascondemnedto death.

A week beforo tho execution was to
tako place, however, It was rumored
that tho police had fresh suspicions,
and that there was reason to bellove
that Luko was not the guilty man
after all. So far did these rumors
prove correct that Luke was reprieved,
but detained during her Majesty's
pleasure.

Much to tho world's astonishment,
suspicion seemedto have fallen upon

tho young footman, Edward Bartlett,
nnd still more wero people surprised)
wiien It was reported that neither ho
nor Anno Dodson, tho under-hous- o

maid, was to be found.
Tho day after tho conclusion of the

trial they had loft their icspcctlvo
lodgings in Lewes, and nothing moro
was known of them. Weeks passedby
nnd still tho police were unable to dis-
cover tho. slightest traco of the miss-
ing man nnd woman.

Sarah Dodson, tho elder sister, wni
arrested on a charge of complicity; but
sho was soon set at liberty ngaln, as
thero was not tho slightest evidence
againsther. Sho persisted in her orlg-- i
Inal statement, that she was In total
Ignorance of the whereabouts of Ed-wn- rd

Bartlett and her sister, Anno,-nn-

also deplcd any knowledge of
there ovor having been any more than'
ordinary frlondshlp between tho nnlr.
Had thero been any love-maki- be;
iween mem, Anne, sho declared,would;
have beensuro to confide In her.

Meanwhllo tho public grew clamor
ous for tho pardon of William Luke,
aa fresh evidence of his Innocence'
camo to light and circumstances
which had been overlooked during the
trial and which pointed most suspH
clously towards the guilt of the miss-- ,
lng couplo wero now brought forward.

Luko was accordingly pardoned, and
hie many sympathizers raised money
enough to purchnsofor him tho good-- i
will of a small business In London.

Much was said nndmuch was writ-- ;

ten to tho papersabout the lnefllclcncy,'
of tho police. How two people could
suddenly disappear without leaving a'
traco behind them was n mystery
which caused not only perplexity to,
tho chiefs at Scotland Ynrd, but un-

easinessto society In gencrnl.
A reward of ono thousand pounds

was nt last offered for any Information
which might lead to their arrest, and
a minute description was given of
them nnd posted up in every town nnd
seaport of the kingdom. Edward
Bartlett was described as being nine-
teen years of age, with fair hair, good
features, and gray eyes, and five feet
flvo Inches In height. Anno Dodson
was twenty-on- e years of age,of a dark
complexion, with largo hazel eyes,
dark brown hair, nnd a clearly-cu- t
profile. Her expression was described
as "pleasing" and her statureas "tall,"
sho being flvo feet seven Inches or
thereabouts In height.

But neither tho tempting one thou-
sand pounds nor tho gibes of the press
at tho failure of tho pollco brought
forward any information regarding
tho missing couple.

Edward Bartlett and Anno Dodson
bad disappeared ns completw ns If
tho earth had opened arus,,wal
lowed them up.

(To bo Continued.)

PENSIONS FOR SOLDIERS.
Lnws Governing tho 1'resent War Pro-

vide for Jinny I'merccncles.
It Is an erroneous idea that a spe-

cial law will have to be passedto pen-
sion tho new veterans of the Spanish-Americ- an

war. The pension office Is
already nt work upon cases growlns
out of this struggle, a writer in the
Pittsburg Dispatch says. Ho who
leaves both of his hands In tho war
hospital these members having been
destroyed In the line of duty will en-J-

an allowance of $100 a month, In
addition to tho other perquisites al-

lowed by tho government. Tho same
will bo given for the loss of both eyes.
Tho loss of both feet will bo wortn
$72 a month. One hand and one foot
together will be worth $3G, the same as
given for amputation at or abovo one
elbow or knee. One hand or ono foot
will bo worth $30, the same a3 given
for total deafness. Should a etrar
Spanish bullet happen by chauco to
gougeout oneeye, $17 a month will bo
paid, but If the eye remains and mere-
ly the sight Is lost, tho monthly al-

lowance will be $5 less. Total deaf-
ness In ono ear will bo worth $10 a
month, as will also the trimming off
of all tho toes on ono foot. A thumb
will be worth $8 a month, nn Index
finger $4, any other finger $2, a biff
toe $G and any other toe $2. Pensions
allowed for death will depend upon
the rank of the victim, tho number of
persons dependentupon him and their
ages. The widow of an enlisted man
will get $12 a month and eachof her
minor children $2. Widows nnd or-
phans of naval nnd army officers of
high rank will doubtless get hand-
some pensions from congress, If pos-
sessing sufficient Influenco and tho
necessary recommendations. Women
nurses will probably bo pensioned
whether disabled or not.

HOW TO MANICURE

It la Very Easy to Do When yon
It noit How.

Get a small bowl or finger glass and
dissolve therein a small pleco of pure
soap in somo hot water, says the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- Then soak tho
linger tips for fivo minutes, wipe dry
and then with a knife or ivory nianl-cur- o

Implement gently loosen the
layer ot skin around the root of the
nail, so that It can be trimmed oft
with cuticle scissors(especially curved
scissors for the nail), and press tho
skin well back to distinctly show tho
half-moo- n or "onyx." This may not
be possible at once, when the nails
havo been neglected. Still, two or
threo manicure treatmentswill show a
marked improvement. With the ivory
Implement remove any dirt from un-
der the nails. Trim them oval shape
with cuticle scissors,rub down any

with prepared toilet emery
paper,then apply the nail powder with
a chamois polisher. Rinse the nails
In warm water, wipe well and rub the
nails again with polisher or with the
palm ot the hand, and do this after
washing, which will serve to keep
them polishedfor a week. If the nails
aro brittle and dry rub a little vaselluo
over them each night.

Perfect cleanliness is the greatest
adjunct to boauty, but, for all that, do
not wash your handstoo often. Wash-
ed seldom but thoroughly, they will
keep In a far nicer condition than If
they wore continuously bolng "rinsed,"
aa u were, wnicu simply serves to
grind tho dirt into the pores. When
gloves aro worn nt night bo careful
that they are perfectly clean Inside,"
otherwUo the grime and dirt are abi
sorbed by tho overheated glands and
the effect is opposite from what was
desired.
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RECENT INVENTIONS.

Lamps are prevented from exploding
when tho oil becomesheated and turns
to gas by n safety cap, which covers a
vont holo In tho Bldo of tho lamp and
has nn outlet which Is forced opon by
tho expansion of tho gas, thus allowing
it to escapewithout explosion.

Miy Retnrn In Stag.
The reported intention of Mrs. An.

tonlo Terry to return to tho stage,
where, ns Miss Sibyl Sanderson, she
won such fame,is snld to bo duo to tho
fact that the Immensefortune supposed
to bo that of her hiiBband is and

hns boon in the hands of his
mother, who was opposedto tho mar-
riage ,nnd who, though she continued
to mnke her son a handsomeallowance
during his life, will not contlnuo It
to his widow.

l'nlntmt the Town.
"Wo hear of nn author," Frank

Stnnton says, "who got CO cents royal-
ty on a year'ssales of his book; nnd
tho poor follow bought a bottlo of wlno
with it, then painted tho town red, nnd
was fined f 10 nnd costs by a heartless,
unlltcrary recorder."

Somepersonsseemto make promises
Just to bo agreeable.

Tho collection of stamps Is a very
useful fad.

Cnt of Nloiirneiia L'miat.
Tho estimatesfor constructing tho

Nicaragua Cnnal vary from $115,000,-00- 0

to $160,000,000.How different nro
tho estimates of tho people ns to tho
valuo of Hostottor's Stomach Hlttors.
It Is njjrcod that this romody is unsur-
passed for indigestion, biliousness,
constipation,nervoiisnossund bloopless-nes- s.

It is such nn agrccablo medicino
to tako.

Keep your secretaand your troubles
entirely to yourself.

A Slnslo Onus of Flvo l)rop"
will benefit you for la grippo its uso a
fow days will euro you. Sco their ad-

vertisement in anothercolumn of this
paper, containing strong testimonials.

It is harderlo acqulro a good habit
than break u. bad one.

FTSlrmntntlCurx1.rSofUsnrnurToiiineniftn
mil diy n mo of Dr. Kline b (Jreat errsUettorer.
bfnit (or I'ltKK S'4.00 trial bottlo and troatlio."a. R. II. KuMc.l.tU ,831 Arcb St, Philadelphia,l'a.

A Bwcet rose in a sick room cheers
a patient.

SaimiAtz'a Pure Knee 1'nmler
Prautlllf Ladles' Complexion '.'5 centsDot at all
rirurclbts

A woman who never chews a pencil
Is a marvel.

a Canada"farm.
What n Former Itesldent ot IcUhoSay

Kegnrdlnc Western Canada.
Mr. T. A. Tolman, of Lacombe, Al-

berta, N. W. T a former resident of
Cascla County, Idaho, who moved to
Western Canada In July, 1894, writes
as follows:

"I brought hero thirty-fou- r head of
cattle, fifteen horses,two wagons,two
sets of harness and one hundred and
fifty dollars In cash. I homestcaded
tho 6outhcust quarter of Section 28,
Township 40, Rango 2G. west of the 4th
Meridian, also purchased a quarter-sectio- n

of Canadian Pacific Railway
land, I havo been farming more or
less all my life, and I am convinced
that you can raise crops 40 per cent
cheaper here than where I camo from.
My capital at present, counting every-
thing, is about five thousand dollars.
The yield of my grain all round In 1897
was CO bushels per acre. This year
(1898) yield ot wheat per acre, 37
buahete, oats, 60 bushels, barley,
35, and potatoes, 400 per acre.
I consider that this Is a much
better country for a man than
where I came from, provided he is In-
dustrious. You get a freo homestead
here, and Canadian Pacific Railway
lands are cheap and the terms easy.
I have now mademy seventhpayment
on the land purchasedby me, and am
much pleasedwith my purchase,as the
land has already much moro than paid
for Itself. School law here Is decidedly
aheadof where I camefrom, nnd thero
are schools wherever there are set-
tlers."

PEKIODS OF PAIN.

Mcnstruntion, tho balancewheel of
woman's life, is also tho bano of exist-
enceto manybecausuit meansa time of
greatsufTeiinfr.

While nowomanis entirely frc from
periodical pain, it doesnotseemto havo
ueenna-
ture'splan jjjjja.
thatwomen
othenviso
healthy
should suffer
so fcovcrcly.
LydlaE.l'lnk
ham's Vege am"

table Com
pound is
tho most
thorough fe

i i. . tiTai? . imalo rctrula 1 v'.nlv .vftor known to
medical sci
ence. It relievesthecondition thatpro-
ducessomuchdiscomfort androbsmen-
struationof Its terrors. Here is proof:

Deak Mits. Pi.nkiiam: How can 1
thank you enough for what you havo
donofor me ? When I wrote to you I
was suuerlnjr untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, hadhead-
acheall the time, no appetite,thattired
feeling, and didnot care for anything,
I havotakenthreobottlesof Lydla E.
Plnkhnm's Vegetable Compound, one
of Wood Purifier, two boxes of Liver
Pills, and to-da-y I amawell person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know thatI am one of tho many who
havo been cured ot female complaints
by your wonderful medicineandadvice.

Miss Jknnie R. Miles, Leon, Wis,
If you aresuffering' in thisway, write

as Miss Miles did to Mrs. FlnUham at
Lynn, Mass.,for tho advicewhich she
offers free of charge to all women.

DALLAS FIRMS.
Ask your merchants

fortho"ltoa" Brand4qr I'anU,Overalls, tihlrta
HndDrawora. Tho
workmanshipU war- -

"N. tiaW "aaaaaV rntiwl ntiH it 1imv in..
" orproroothurwlaedo.

fectlve vour dealer Is
authorized to giro you
anothorQarmaatin

if m VX Lxchauce,
"Union Made,"

We carry tferjtblns In Heeds. Kat. 1873SEEDSMlwjStfd.u'rai. 4 (Wu, C Dalits

Ifentt aVllttl Vounn earn 0 permo. handling
our orlrsiisaDd frame WritW Wrau. C.&ABttrwoAfe,KiKUs(.,PaUi.

Sterilised Milk Utensil, t

Milk from a healthy cow Is, in th
Tlrst Instance,absolutely free from bac-
teria. It becomescontaminated In the
mere process ot milking, and so ad-
mirably ndaptcd Is milk to bacterial
growth that In a short tlmo it is
swarming with mlnuto forms of 11 to.
Let us consider whenco theso are de-

rived. Of first Importance are tho ves-
sels In use. A momentary application
ot boiling water or steam Is Insuff-
icient to destroy germ llfo, says tho
Contemporary Rovlow, to bo effectual
it is necessaryto exposo tho vesselsto
tho lnDuenco of high heat for sovcral
minutes, at least, and steam Is by far
tho best agent that can bo used. Ves-soI- b

aro often used that arc In an Im-

proper condition for handling milk;
a rusty mtlk can often spoils more
milk than sufficient to buy a new can.
Wooden palls ought not to bo toler-
ated. Vesselsshould be of pressedtin,
tno Joints well flushed with solder, so
as to bo,easily cleaned.

An Interesting experiment was made
with two cans in summer; ono was
thoroughly well cleaned In tho ord-
inary way, tho other was sterilized by
tsteam for. thirty minutes; In tho first,
tho milk went sour in twenty-thre-e

,hours, in tho second In twenty-eig- ht

and a half hours; nnd the first can
'.was found, on examination, to contain Hshed testimonials nro proven to bo not

aslKenuine' Tub I'iso Co. Warren,l'a.twenty-si- x times as manv bacteria
tho second. Tho same experiment re
peated In winter showedthat tho ster--
illzcd can kept tho milk sweot for
'nlno hours longer than did the other.
Milk that has been deprived of most
of Its Germs by Pasteurization will re-

main sweet In cans thoroughly ster--
HlTfirl Uv etnnm inv nltniif twlia aa Innff .

Oati

any

HaU'H taken internally,as put canB directly andmucous
way. Where milk Is sent a fnces destroying"

foundation patientfactory, It sometimeshappensthnt . by bMMng constitution
cans returned tho farm nssistlnif doing work,

prletorebao fnltb Its curative,separated ?, thoy Ilolinrs
'uimer-mu- it neea do biuu
that this practlco is utterly disastrous
as well to factory as to the farmer.

I
Tho imporanco ot rejecting tho first

drops from tho udder, called the "fore-
milk," Is not always recognized. In a
'samplo of tho fore-mil- k that was cx- -

amincd, it found contain eight
times as many bacteria as tho follow-- .
fn0 milk. Tho actual loss occasioned
by rejecting fore-mil- k is slight, bc--j
cause tno first pint of mtlk contains
a very low percentage of butter-fa-t. I

Iho coat of cow offers exceptional
'facilities for hnrhnrlne-- nf dust and'
dirt; it therefore, extremely rich I

in various forms of bacterial llfo that '

stick to tho flanks and underparts of
tho animals when they Ho down. What
is true ot tho Is llkcwlso true

! SSS?1"" E!? l'Sho has in dally use, ho himself Is cov-- j
ercd with Innumerable bacteria In a
'dried condition. A larcn ..mount of
.this filth bo restrained or cleaned

'off. Dactorla can ho dlRlrnlcoil frnm.,...... .i.i. .. ....," .
14 Ul; DUUMU IIKM I'UOU, WUUU 11UU1 U

moistened burfaco, however rich In
I thefo is llttlo chanco of their
j diffusion. Therefore, tho flanks and

under-pa- rt of tho animal, after card-- i
lng and cleaning, should bo thoroughly
moistened with water and then

taking caro thero shall be no
drip; so the myriads ot germs that re
main may bo effectually kept out of

milk.

Turkey Go pet.
xno iirst ciutcu oi eggs laid by a

ttirlrnv.... nro cnldnni drill. nwt t i.....w .w .- - wwV. uuu ii uv
chancea few they invariably hatch '

out weakly poults and crippled ones.l
iiU luunvi wucmur tuo eugswere piac--
ed under a hen or In an Incubator, says
Poultry Journal. Tho second clutch,

laid do qulto often hatch very well,
but tho poults aro not so strong as

ones hatched from ecca hv. I

!", and tho

aknd
thero Books on the nnd treat--

in of mailed

they
In every until

disease results every
way moro

this roving1
In "3rd.

should select nest In some ay

place, don't Just
let her aloce, not allow your-
self bo unnecessarily nervous over
It. stand a great deal
"letting nnd they hatch moro

and stronger by such
advise anyone to

move brood unless was an
old one nnd accustomed being han-

dled by owner. The becond causo
lice; they will moro poults

nnd do It quicker than any other ono
thing.

Vis
Tho Department of Agrlculturo has !

made preliminary attempt to Intro--
duco from southern Europo into Cnl-- 1

I iforula an responsible.

the of Smyrna
flg3 of commerce. Tho entomologist
visited the spring of 1S08
and that wero rlpo
for such an attempted Introduction,
and an agent In Europo during

coming year, tako j

I
steps to this

Introduction, which, it is hoped, will
result In production by
of fig equal to tbo Smyrna fig.

j

Cribs Lay no Eggs. A farmer
made tho to me--a short tlmo
ago, that did not like tho UufT
Cochin fowl on account of
their and being
caught by hawks and

His neighbor's for1
them was something like

this: "His half sister's
wife onco had them,'

and they never laid an egg, although'
she bad them six seven and

them all the corn they could
the Sho tried to

make corn cribs of her Buff Cochins.'
corn lay Ex.

Some idea of the rise In the
horses may bo gauged by a report

sent out EastBuffalo which to
tho effect that light legged
15.2 to 15.3 hands, 1,025 lb., to 1,100 lb.,
fairly lookers and somo stylo
and road gait, which now sell
tor around f 300 have been
bought threo years for from

$150 pair. Indeed, tho horses that
bought dullest of tho

dull times for $100 to $150
wero on the
to for which $300 per Is
readily paid,

- - " " "
Tou can't mend your Manners wlik

a nesdle.

-

True Greatness
In Medicine
Is proved by tho health of thepeople

who have taken It. Moro peoplehave

been made well, moro cases of dls-oni- o

and sicknesshnvo beencured by
Hood's Sarsaparllla than by

other medicine the world. The
2 peculiar proporuun mm
I process In Its preparation make
I Sarsaparllla peculiar Itself

and unequalled any other.

aMM-SSMJSMt-S-
'..--,, I,

94 9 Inches tont
Oat 600,000 sucH

long-- per acre wtlwhT K,J lot.
4S0 Jluahelal Buch a yield pave

Cut this notice out and send
postHge o JOHN A. BAL58EB SEED

their great catalogue nnd 10 Farm Beja
Bampleafree; Uromua rmis.
the RTtnteat grass on earth,
li.zo a UDI. IW.D.J

A busy womanand sowing machine"
are good

Mm. WinUownnootMr.R syrup.
Forchtldrrn tf f thine, nofteni the guinf. rednrei l

Btnmallon,IIirprn.c(ire wind colic. 2Mabo.ii.
Merry cnildrcnareiovcdby every

human being.
Wo will forfelt"l7oonlf of pub--

A gathering in tho head beats a po
litical gathering.

HI no lletrnril, ttlOO.
Tho readersof this pnrer will pleased to

learnthnt thero U at fcatt one dreadeddlcaio
that science has been ublo to euro In all Its
BtBitcs nnd that Is Catarrh. Hall's CatarrhCure,
Is tho only euro now known to tho
meuicanrnterniir. vniarrn uctngn cuusmu
tinnul riUftnin. renulrcs ik constitutional treat- -

any mat it mus to cure, scna tor usi oi
Tpntimnnlrita.

Address P. J. & , Toledo, O.
Fold by DruiTKlsts. T.'iC.

Hall's Tamlly Pills are best.

Some old are thus ot their
own accord.

CopperColored
Splotches.

There is only oneeuro for Oontagloutv
Blood Poison tho discaso which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to euro it, and direct
their efforts toward tho poison
up in theblood and concealing it from
viow. S. S. S. cures tho diseaseposl--

tively nnd Permanently
every trace of taint.
' w.ffl'c'dwJ'h .rriM blood dUcate.

wmen was in apou i ursi, out aitcrvrara
aBJKssv spreadall over my body,

zBk lheseioonbrokeoutlnto
A m fores, and It lseasy to-

Imagine the suffering I

Are m endured,llrfore i oe--
cameconvinced thatthe
doctorscould no good,
I had spent a hundred
dollars,which was

away. 1 theu
tried various
turdlclnrs, but thry did
not reach the tllpcnfe.
When I had flnlshrd my
first bottle of H. S. 8. I
wag greatly lmprored

was delighted with
the result. The large red splotches on my
chest becan to crow paler and pmallrr. aurt
before lone disappearedentirely. I regained
roy lost welsht, became stronger,and my ap-
petite Kreatly Impnned. I was soon entirely
well, nnd my skin as clearasn piece ot ulass.

ii. u. ,Mitn, mu.Muiucrry oi . j... .tx.. 11 ii -

CatarrhCure Uir Into cleaned in tno or- - I'nent. upon tho blood ry

to of tho oystcm, thereby the
of tho difcciise.andijlvlng thothe stm lh np'tno and

milk aro to nnturo in its 'iho
so much In

mllK, wney, yi that oITor Ono Hundred for
nnruiy

tho

was to

tho

tho
thn

is,

animal

can

.germs,

tho

aro

tho lnlrt

by

and

"ol l oi a
cure VT,royiVl I'pmiecnanco

--Ar -- -

merciry potash.

ld hen. If tho ptmELT teoetablp, only

errata??S' " "Wfe"""'"disease its
qulto a difference tho vitality thol ment freo by Swift SpecifloCom- -
poults. Of a naturally roaming dlspo--1 pany, Atlanta,Georgia.
sltlon aro contented, do
better wny, are so liable I Tho average woman is brave
to and the aro i frightened.

satisfactory if you allow chkscknt hotel,
them to follow instinct of f.uheka si'iungr, Arkansas,
nt Will search of a living. If the I Fcbruarv In the OnrV tSinn.
hen a

meddle,
and do

to
Turkeys can of

alono,"
poults ones treat-
ment. I shouldn't

a turkey it
to

Its
Is kill

fertilization.

a

Insect which
for fertilization the

California, in
found conditions

will,
tho endeavor to the
necessary bring about

tho California
a

Corn
remark
ho

as a farm
laziness, so easily

coyottes
(wolves). reason
disliking

vlfo'a hus-
band's brother's

or years,
fed eat
all time." certainly

A crib won't many eggs.

values
of

from is
tbo kinds,

good with
a good

a pair, could
ago $100

to a
could be In tbo

from a pair
average slightly suporior

thoso pair

any
In

combination,

Hood's to
I

Tho marvel-w- hat will
henfls

flKl

Incfudlus
Potatoes

a
company.

our

ho

txjsltlvo

case

OHKNBY CO

the

maids

bottling

by forcing out
tho

do

really
thrown

patent

nctin(f

by
of and Thesemineral.

is

bctttr
not

In

Onens

is

cause tho hair to fall out, and will
wreck tho entiresystem.

,
? 4w ? J0PJ.CtaiaJ ThPBlood'''r' alio

tains. Delightful climate. Beautiful scen
ery. Unequaled medicinal waters. Cheap
excursion rates. Through sleepers via.
FriscoLine. Adresa J. O. 'Plank, Man-Bge- r,

Room H, Arcade, CenturyBulldinr,
or FriscoTicket OfUee, No. ltW N. Broad
way, fit. Louis.

Many ladles never tire ofeatlng can-
died mint leaves.

Oil That Delirious Ceffeal
Coats but lc per lb. to grow. Salzer hathe iced. Uciman Coffee llerry. vke. ISc:Java Coffee pke. 15c. BaUer's New Am-erlc-

Chicory ltc. Cut thla out and tendKC for RI1V Of AhOVA nurunvm .. a.n.4.
0c and Bet all13 Ihs. nnd Kreat Cata-Ioeu- o

free to JOHN A. SALUUH BKKDCO., La Crosse, Wis. lw.n.J
Wnnt a blessinggood health is to hu--

manlt'

iraYj

'MlTAf jp!P.nT--

1

'(.
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THS EXCELLENCE OF SY1UP OF MS
is due not only to the originality andsimplicity of thecombination, butalsoto the caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by sclentlOo processes
known to the California Fio Sraup
Co. only, andwe wish to impressupon
all the Importance of purchasing thetrue and original remedy. As thogenuineSyrup of Plga la manufacturedby tho Caufohxia. Fio Bvbop Co.only, a knowledge of that fact will .assist one la avoiding the worthies 4'"'imitations manufacturedby otherpar-tie-s.

The high standingof the Cau--'stomaFko Brnup Co. with the medi- -'
cal profession, and the satisfaction .

which the genuine Syrup of Flga hasgiven to millions of families, makesthe name of theCompanyaguaranty!

of theexcellenceof Its remedy. It U '
far In advancoof all other laxatives,aa it acta on the kidneys, liver and'
bowels without Irritating or weaken-in-g

them, and It does not gripe morinauseato. In order togetIts beneficial
effects,please remember the name off
theCompany

CAUFOROTARGSYHUPCO. J
AN MUXCISCW, 01.

tSCWTaXUCKr. , JfEWTtWCK,

HulLJu.iriKSi .m-- --vim-' TjBlKssiSi4! jj'lji. JSB TMt T''V7 ' :aR. a'JJJJjWJ SjSSHIBjBjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSM HsaV .aaaaASsSsSsSsSsSsSsSsSsSsSsa A BsSjSljSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjSjm
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(Paris Letter.)
To be out of the fashion for a tancy

tlresB ball Is ns bad as being out of
fashion for an assembly The most

to cut In sleeves Is followed
carefully, skirts nre molded to the ilg-ur- e,

the bodices fit tho shape In the
new tight way and the neck Is cut
low and only slightly trimmed Just
the same upon fancy dress ball gowns
ns upon the ball gowns'of actual fash-
ion.

Just now all Paris Is dancing itself
away nt the fancy dress ball. Tho
dancesare new, and, strange to say,
they aro written largely for the young"
women. It Is no unsual spectacle to
see a whole row of young men, com-
placently sitting along thewall, watch-
ing a group of girls delightedly sway
through tho mazy figures of a fancy
dress cotillon. There Is a figure at
the close in which tho young men tako
part; at tho beginning they nlso oc-

cupy a place, but between times these
tired men of society rest from their
terpslcohrcnn labors, while the young
women perform graceful and novel fig-

ures of tho cotillon.
New Iltillronm tiowns.

A young woman who took part In a
holiday dance wore the small paper
caps, or favors, that were distributed
In the first whirl of the figure.

A dress of soft, silky material had
large flowers of wtilto silk scattered
all over ltv It was made with an over-ski- rt

effect of three double ruffles laid
0 that one fell over the otlicr In

charming fashion. On tho edge of
y each ruffle was a tiny flounce of plaited

silk. The bodice was of plain silk
with a vest of white and pink em-
broidery under pearl trimming. The
aleeves were tho merest ruffles of the
joft silk. A unlquo feature of this
(own consisted in tho long black suede
gloves that were worn with It.

In the same figure danced a young
woman dressed in a long princess-shape-d

gown of cloud-gree- n cashmere,
with a broad panel of dark green em-

broidery running down the side and
across the front of the skirt. One
of the new tight-fittin- g bodices of the
aeasonwar its most Important feature.

hrWk A

4y
A SMALL DUT APPRECIATIVE

It had an embroidered front of gold
upon a vest of green silk. A trim-
ming of dark green sharply outlined
the neck, which was cut rather low
front and back and was severely
plain.

Bewildering Chiffon.
Few jewels were worn in this coti-

llon, which was dancedby the younger
et.
One of the few all-whi- te gowns of

the seasonwas much admired. It was

WAAAAAAAAA
Naatlago's BeJuTenatloo.

In a private letter to a friend in Cin-

cinnati Paymaster George W. Fish-bac- k,

who Is on his way to Porto Rico
as chief paymaster in that military de-

partment, says; "The change lu the
appearance of the city of Santiago
since last July, when I was here, Is
truly remarkable. Thostreets aro
clean, the crowd j of male and female
loafers are dlsrjpearlng, smells have
been doneawry with, the pavements
are being improved,houseshave been
painted and whitewashed, tho Inhabi-
tant have again resumed their posi-

tions at the windows watching pass-ers-b- y,

cheeks, faces, complexions and
bodies all give evidenceof at least two
meals In twenty-fou- r hours, and the
whole city presents the appearanceof
a town which Is flourishing."

TroublesomeJinuilm,
People often ask how It Is that tho

future of Palestine presents such diff-
iculties. The reason la simply that
Jerusalem you can not separateJeru-pale-m

from Palestine la the sacred
jUty t m may witto aad warring

II ml iTiTlTnTinTlwmlmi
roado of mull, fully
trim mod with
white chiffon ruch-ing- s,

thickly gath-
ered and put on by
tho yard. At least
fifty yardB were
used in trimming
the skirt alone.
Tho ruchlngB were
made by doubling
white chiffon and
gatherings it on
each edge. These
rucblngs were then
sewed upon the
skirt In zig-za-g

fashion, turning
and twisting in a
bowlldcrlng way
nround the skirt,
In a pcrfo:t haze of
chiffon.

A modiste, to
whom I described
this trimming, said
that tho tiny ruch- -

ings, though put on apparently
with aimless design, were most
carefully planned. They began at
tho foot and were traced back
and forth In large loops, like the
uppr half of the figure eight

left open. This was carried almost
to tho waist line.

A Norcl Garniture.
A dressfor a young matron consisted

of a navy blue silk for these silks
nro coming In again with small satin
figures dotting It. The skirt was close
fitting on the hips, and flared about
tho foot.

Tho bodice was of satin andcut ex-

tremely low. Over tho low neck was
draped a beautiful Pattl chiffon of
pale gray tulle, caught at tho bust with
bunches of smnll pink flowers. They
were artificial flowers of silk dellclous-l- y

scented,and so arranged that they
formed n border to the corsage. This
arrangement of flowers upon the waist

NEW BODICES FOR THE BAL
CAREFULLY FITTED TO THE

was one of the most attractivefeatures
of tho gown.

Another novel feature was u scarf
of the tulle, which formed a belt and
was knotted Into a great bunch at tho
waist line. Long ends fell almost to
the hem of the skirt. Tho sleeves

, were puffs of
brown silk, fasten-
ed by tiny straps
to the bodice. On
many gowns the
fastenings consist
of Jeweled pins,
very broad, clasp-
ing the shoulder
straps and bodice
ns securely as
though sewed.

Long gray suedo
gloves were worn
with the waist; and
tho young woman
carried a big feath-
er fan of black nnd
Cray feathers.

It may be added

c lr that Pattl modes
-t-W... are all the rago

now; and tho diva
at middle age finds
herself moro fam-
ous as a beauty

AUDIENCE. and leader of fash-Io-n

i than at any
previous tlmo of her career.

How It Troubled Him.
A traveler down south hadheard, a

great deal anent a certain "oldest In-

habitant." Lem Pickering by name,
who dwelt (so his Information ran) In
a small Georgia town. Reaching that
town one November afternoon ho
forthwith Instituted inquiries concern-
ing the local celebrity. An old negro
was basking in the sun just in front

faiths. Not only is it the holy place
L of all, the Christian churches,and two
. qf .them quarrel bitterly over It the
Greeks and .the Latins but it Is also
one of t ha.-mo- sacred places In tho
Mohammedanworld. Mecca and Me-

dina are hardly more sacred than the
mosqueof Omar. ' That Is a fact which
la often Ignoredby Europeanswho for-
get that t turn the Mohammedans
out of the temple lnclosure would dis-

turb the whole Moslem race from the
Straits settlements to Albania. Wo
"must never forget that Mohammedan
pilgrims from India visit Jerusalem
just as Christian pilgrims visit It from
'Europe. Lastly, Jerusalem Is pro-

foundly sacred to tho Jews, anil the
Jews' nro beginning to be locally nu
merous and Important. The Specta-
tor.,

i

Plain Term Tiieu.
"Ob, yes, sho sings In English, but

tho audience can't understand a word
of It." "No doubt she is like all
prima donnas and uses her plcln lan-
guage on the manager." tyew V;rk
8un.

of what, for lack of a moro spcclfio
synonym, was called "the hotel."
Going up to him the strangerasked:
"Do you know Lem Pickering?" "Gol-
ly, ynas," was tho reply, "I'se knowod
Lem dese fohty years, sah." "I pre-
sume his old agegives him quite a deal
of troublo?" "Specs It does, sah."
"Keeps him Indoors nil of the time
eh?" "Not exactly, sah, not exactly.
Dut It do gib him lots o'troublo with-
out kecpln' him Indoors, sah." "You
don't tell mel How?" "Fac' Is, sah,
it keeps him in de grabeyard."

XV. 8. Gilbert' Humor.
W. S. Gilbert docs not rctnin all of

his humor for use In his librettos. In
the early days of his success, when
Gilbert and Sullivan were considered

A NOVEL TRIMMING,
by managers as "sure winners" In tho
comic opera field, a young woman who
was n memberof one of tho "Pinaforo"
companieswrote to Gilbert telling him
of her upproachlng marriage with a
young man of good position and fam-
ily. Gilbert congratulated tho young
woman and expressed the hope that
Her future might be prosperous and

happy. Only a lit-tl- o

more than a
month passed nnd
another letter from
tho same girl
reached him, In
which sho stated
her engagement
with tho young
man had been
broken and that
she had accepted
another suitor. Ho
replied that ho had
every confldonco In
her Judgment, and
again expressed
his hearty wishes
for her welfare. It
was almost threo
months after that
that Gilbert receiv

,L ROOM ARE ed a third letter
FIGURE. from tho samegirl,

who Informed him
that young Lorti ha(1 pro.
posed and that 3ho had acceptedhim,
after breaking her engagement with
No. 2. Gilbert's humor could no long-
er withstand tho temptation, and ho
wrote: "1 desire to congratulato you
on your approaching marriage with"

Here he placed an asterisk, and
in a footnoto added: "Hero insert the
name of tho happy man."
The Cyclometer Adapted to the Canoe.

A clover adaptation of the cyclom-
eter to tho canoo was mado by Lieut.
Hugh L. Wllloughby In a trip through
the Florida Everglades, nnd described
by him in n book. All ordinary means
of marine measurementare useless In
the Everglades, and as It was neces-
sary to keep a record of the distance
Involved, Lieutenant Wllloughby de-
vised a schemewhereby ho used a cy-
clometer for the purpose successfully.
He attached the front fork of an old
bicycle to the stern of his canoe. In
tho Jaws of this was swung a
bicycle wheel, tho tiro being equipped
with a sories of small paddle3, so fas-
tened that they regulated tho speed
of the wheel to that of tho boat. The
cyclometer was attached In tho usual
manner. Repeated experiments with
the device demonstrated to Lleutennnt
Wllloughby that tho slip of the wheel
was constant, and that its trailing be-
hind the boat recorded rollablo meas-
urements on the cyclometer oven when
going nt a slow gait. He says that
the wheel and cyclometer gave excel-
lent results as a log of tho trip. Canoe-
ists and oarsmen might take a hint
from this for their next tours on the
water. An old bicycle wheel Is easy
to get, and it must add to the pleas
ure of the trip to keep an accurate
record of the distancescovered.

WheatTlpens In Chile and Argentine
In January; In Peru in November.

a
A Strong Flea.

The Court "I have a good mind to
make an example of you." The Pris-
oner "Don't do it, Judge; don't do It.
For the sake of our fellow-me- n, don't
do it. It was examples that druv me
to drink. My wlfo was always holdln'
some chap up as an example. Don't
make me one for other women to
point at. Have pity on their hus-
bands." Chicago News.

Not Kngaged.
Business Man What did you say

your name was? Applicant for PosU
tlon as Stenographer Miss Simmons.
Business Man You won't do, then.
Do you think I'm going to have all
my lettors signed "per Simmons?"

A Translation.
"What Is tho meaning of 'sic?' It

seemsto bo used frequently to call at-
tention to grammatical and other er-
rors." "That's right. It's a Latin
word, meaning 'get on to tho gra-
mmarorspelling.' "Puck.

There Isn't an Inch of love Is a yard
of contention.

FOR BOYS AND GIKLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Tabby Tnrtnres Valentine," A Story
for Our Junior Headers Applying
the TcnchlngaShlierlng with Cold
In, After All, Only Nature' V.eiucdy.

I'd lie a llntlorlly.
(An Old I'uvorltc.)

I'd bo n butterfly born In a bower,
Wliero roues and lilies and violets meet;

Roving for ever from flower to flower,
Kissing all bud that ure pretty and

sweet.
I'd never languish for wealth or for

power,
I'd never sigh to seo clave at my feet;

i'i bo a butterfly born In a bower,
Kissing all buds that urn pretty and

awect.

Oh! could I pilfer the wand of a fairy,
I'd liavo a pair of those beautiful

wings,
Their summer day's ramblo Is sportive

and airy,
They sleep In a rose when tho night-

ingale Blngs.
Thoso who have wealth must be watch-

ful and wary,
rower, alasl naught but misery brings;

I'd bo u butteilly, sportlvo and airy,
Ilock'd In a rosu when tho nlghtlugalo

sings,

What though you tell mo each gay llttlo
rover

Shrinks from tho breath of the first
autumn day,

Surely 'tis better, when summer Is over,
To die, when all fair things are fading

away.
Bom In llfo's winter may toll to dis-

cover
Mflans of procuring a weary delay;

I'd be a butterfly, lUlng a rover,
Dying when fair things are fading

aw ay.

Til liby Tortures Vuleutlne.
Little Amy hud spent a very happy

holiday seabon, for her favorite auut
had been with them. Auntie had been
very happy, too, but one thing greatly
troubled her, that the re3t were ac-

customedto and thought little of; that
was that "Tabby Torture" could not
have more freedom nnd general

"What can a city cat know
of tho Joy of life?" she would ask.

Tabby's real name was "Tabltha
Tortolscshell," but Amy's careless llt-
tlo tongue got sadly tangled In that
long name; and gradually every one
had adopted her variation of It, till
now Miss Tabby was even Introduced
to ctrnngors ns "Tabby Torture."

Auntie so pitied Tabby's sad lot that
ihe tried to take her to walk In the
pari: sometimes. She would tell Amy
to "lead her" by tho long ribbon
around her pretty neck, but Tabby
would either frisk about and tangle
herself in tho ribbon, nnd end by
throwing Amy down; or elso sho
would sit down on It nnd refuso to
move. So they had lo go back to the
old way of letting her out into the
courtyard, where she seemed con-

tented enough.
Dut auntie thought her coat grow-

ing rusty, nnd that if sho couldn't get
fresh air sho must have a tonic. So
when she badethem good-h- y and left
for home, herlast words were, "I will
remember and soon send Tabby's
tonlv"

Auntie always sent Amy a valen-
tine; so, as they all sat at breakfast
tho morning of Valentine's Day, Amy
was not surprised to see among many
other a handsomevalentine with the
postmark of R.; but what did surprise
her was to find one from the same
placet directed to "Miss Tabltha Tor-
tolscshell, 189 St., New York." In-

side was a flat packagetied with white
ribbon andhaving a strong spicy odor,
and written upon it were tho words,
"Tabby's Tonic."

Amy opened it and found many
home-drie- d leavesof soft, velvety cat-
nip. Now Tabby, who was making a
big black-and-yello-w ball of herself
befoni tho fire, fast asleep,had never
seenor heard of catnip, but bho sud-
denly woko up, leaped Into Amy's lap,
and seizing tho package, rushed off
under tho sofa with It. Papa roared
with laughter, and said, "Tabby would
not have her private correspondence
meddledwith," But mammawas fear-
ful sho would cat too much of tho cat-
nip, so they all tried to get it away.
Tabby fought them vigorously with
her bind legs, whllo she hugged her
precious valentine to her white breast
with her foro paws; and before they
finally securedIt she hadeatenat least
halt tho catnip.

Mamma put the rest of the catnip
safely away, shut up In a box, and that
hidden In a deep vnso on the parlor
mantel. Occasionallyas atreat,Tabby
was given n leaf, and both papa and
mamma had a way of stealing In to
tako a "sniff" of tho pungent mint,
which reminded them of their dear old
country home.

Alus! Papa went onco to of ton! Ono
day mamma was not there to seo that
he closed the door, and Tabby caught
the scent. Wicked Tabby slyly crept
in, Jumpedon the mantel, threw down
and broke the vase, gnawed oft tho
box cover, and took all her tonic at
one dose.

Auntlo was written to about her fa
vorite's bad behavior, and what do you
think she suggestedas a punishment?
Why, that Amy and Tabby spendnext
summerwith her In tho country, where
Tabby can have all the catnip she
wants, and pick It for herself! So both
Amy and Tabby aro looking forward
to noxt summer with great delight.

Odd and Interesting.
In the year 1503 a colossalstatue was

discoveredrepresenting Ariadne at the
moment when, sleeping on the island
of Naxos,she was desertedby Theseus.
For some time it was supposedthat
tho statuo represented Cleopatra, on
account of an armlet in the form of a
snako worn by the figure. But this
belief no longer holds credence. It Is
considerednow to ho tho finest draped
statue in the Vatican, and Is celobrated
as being the only marble statuo In ex-

istence with eyelashes. A Latin poem
In its honor wbb written by Castlg-Hon- e,

which is engravedupon marble
and placed beside the statue,

A writer sayB that the "bargayne
ponny," or tho "earnest money," is
still in use In Northumberland, Eng-
land. Both at tho statuto fairs, nnd
even at Newcastle-on-Tyn- at the hir
ing of domestic servants, 1 shilling Is
the sum glvon and it Is called "arles."
The practice of giving this shilling Is
not so common aait was formerly, In
Yorkshire It was common also, and

was called "fasten penny." And ha
tells a good story from Berkshire. It
happened only tho other day. At q
public hiring a boy was engagedby
farmer, who gavo him a shilling a.--;

"earnest," or "arles," or "fasten
money," whatever they call It In that
part of the country, Next day tho
boy returned the money In twelve
stamps, wrapped In paper on which ho
had written "I've hecrd on wcr."

Tho Chopstlck of tho Orient.
Chopstlckb, held In ono hand, nnd

known In China an "hastenors or nlm-bl- o

lads,".are certainly tho mot eff-
icient device for their purposesover Ini
vented by man. Throughout the vast
Asian region, embracing a population
of 500,000,000, the chopstlck is usedas
a suhstltuto for fork, tongs and cer-
tain forms of tweezers. Even fish, om-
elet and cake nre separated with tho
chopsticks, end the cook, the strict
scavenger and tho watch repairer uso
this device In the form of Iron, long
bnmLoo and delicate Ivory The bam
boo chopstlck was known In China
i.nnn ii. i o.i i..'..i ,.- - ...!.. ...
the Ivory fornwa devised TWr
is,one of great antiquity In Japan, as
attestedby .cfercnccs to It In the an--'
rinnf I",rd,8

..
.
Uat mtry' .ntuaj ouuuii in vum ior inc truce 01 any

object In tho nature of a chopstlck in t

Central or South America. Knitting '

needles of wood are found In tho j

work-baskei- 3 associated with ancient
(

Peruvian mummies, but the chopstlck
has not been found. Curious pottery
retts for tho chopsticks aro exhumed
In Japan, but even this enduring testl-- 1

mony of Its early uso Is yet to be re
vealed In this country.

Too Late.
It Is ono of the attributesof a good

master that he knows how to say
things In a way to mako them remem-
bered. During my second year at a
medical college (says a doctor) I had
a class-mat-e whom It would not bo
uncharitable to call a dullard. One
of the lirofcssora was In the habit nt
taklng'thoboysunawares,and nulrzin.- -

them. Ho said to this fellow ono day: I
n11 ot thc 8amo Blze- - If taintedmilk is

"How much Is a dose of ?" glv- - uscd lt ahoulu bo treated somewhat
lng the technical name of croton oil 'd,ffcrent'y from tho above,but remem-"- .

nnnfi . .i, .1.. her that the best cheesecannot bo mado
Ply.

Tho professormadeno comment,and
tho fellow Foon realized that he had
mado a mistake. After a quarter of an
hour, he said

"Professor, I want to changemy an-
swer to that question."

"It's too late, Mr. ," responded
the professor, looking a. his watch.
"Your patient's been dead now for nt
least fourteen minutes."

World's Youngest Lawyer.
Undoubtedly tho youngest lawyer in

the world is Byron Howse Gilbert of
Atchison, Kas.,who at the age of seven
years recently successfully passed a
rigid examination before the Supremo
Judgesof tho Kansas court, and is the
happy possessorof a certificate of ad--
mtealnn . tVin -. ...li.l
wiTiVnf ir ... 'u ' i

"t" nreaChn
K..af ,.f 2V5a.rs LU.tle

buuuju uo siaieu, is tne son of a
Judge, and from whom, no doubt, ho
has Inherited this wonderful tasto for
things appertaining to the law. His
father took him to the court one day
and surprised the Justicesthen sitting
by asking them to examine him for
admission, and though they tried
to trip this boy lawyer, all their efforts
were futile and they had no option but I

to grant him tho desired certificate
He hasa desk In his father'soffice and
spends a couple of hours there every
day after school. Syracuse Standard.

Applying theTeachings.
A teacher In a Bangor school had

Just finished explaining the uso of the
ditto marks, when sho noticed one of
her young searchers for knowledge
searching for it in a half-dlm- o novel.
So sho mado him stay after school
and told him to writo thn sentence
"Always pay attention" 100 times. In
a very short time ho gavo a glad
shout: "I've did It!" "What kind of
languago is that?" sho remarked se-
verely; "and you surely haven't bad
time to do It." "Well, I doneit, then
anyhow, here it Is." He held up his
paper. , The sentencewas written onco
at tho top, and tho remaining surface
was covered with dots. "But W
haven't done It!" sho exclaimed. He'
gazed at her scornfully. " 'Course I
have them's ditto marks made 'emi
ninety-nin- e times they're good'
things." Bangor Commercial.

ShUerlng with Cold.
It requires a considerableamount of'

philosophy when ono Is shivering with
cold, to tako comfort from the fact '

that this is naturo's own method of
keeping a form of exercise in whlchV
the musclesinstead of doing their or--j
dinary work under tho control of the.
will, are madeto executoInvoluntarily,
a series ot slight but rapid contrac-- j
tlons. This hasthe samoeffect as any
other kind of muscular work in mak
ing the Ares of the body turn more
rapidly and throw out a greater heati
The unpleasantnessof the process is
meant, no doubt, as a hint to the own- -
er or me noay to taKe more effective
means of warming himself. '

Answer to Correepondeats.
Anxious Mother No; we wouldn't'

recommend a "bucket" shop" as the
proper placo for your son to leara the'
cooper trado.

Student No; fits are not hereditary.'
Any small boy who Is compelled to
wear his father's cast-of- f garments
win ten you mat. '

Kennel We have never been able)
to get near enough to a sundog to de
termine tho breed, but we aro in-
clined to think they are setters.

Aboriginal The origin of Indian)
corn is shrouded in mystery; but it
was probably discoveredby an Indian
who bad discarded his moccasins for)
tight shoes.

Gently Hinted.
"Well, Johnny, my dear, how arc'

you getting on with your French?" '

"Oh! very well, uncle. We translate!
quite nlco sensiblesentencesnow; such
as 'My undo nover allows my birth-- !
day to pass without giving me a prea--
ent,' or 'It is certain that ay uscle
will give mo something quite aalemdii
this tlmo.' "

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERE8TINQ CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

now Baccessfnl Farmers Operate This
Department of the Farm A Few
Ulnts as to the Care of Lite Stock
and Poultry.

Making Kiport Cheese.
In an address to California dairy-

men, E. If. Hogeman said: Checso for
export that will stand shipping can
be made in tho following way: Tako
good, sweet milk and heat it to 80 de-
grees Fahrenheit,have tho rennet test
at sixty seconds beforeadding tho ren-
net. Then add rennetenough to coagu-lat-o

tho milk in about thirty minutes,
using from two to threo ounces ac-

cording to tho strengthof rennet, and
cutting when firm; stir the vat gently
nt first until tho curd firms up. Cook
to 100 degrees,then stir vat every fif
teen minutes to keep curd in granular
Bhape, till curd has developed ono'

fVl"' whfth B,hou,lJ
one

bo

,fUn uua? The curT Zl,!s ready placed on curd
rack and strainercloth and when mat- -
ted down cut In squareblocks andturn
over every fifteen minutes. If gas holes
form in curd the pieces can be plied
two.or three deep; this will press out
tho gas and will flatten out tho gas
holes in tho curd. When an inch of
acid has developedand the curd shows
a meaty texture it is ready to mill.
When curd is milled let It fall onto tho
bottom of vat. If kept on racks after
it is cut too much moisture would bo
lost and cheesewould perhaps be dry.
Keep tho curd stirred till ready to salt,
and salt tho curd about one-ha-lf to
throe-quarte- of an hour after milling,
using two and a half poundsof salt per
'thousand pounds of milk. Give tho
salt a chanco to dissolve well, which
also takes from one-ha-lf to three-quarte- rs

of an hour, then put to pressabout
"80 degrees. A point of vastImportanco

to &avo the cheesewell pressedand

'from sour or tainted milk. A soft, mild
fcheese, of which a great deal is used
fin this market, requires absolutely
sweet milk without taint. Heat to 88

degrees. Rennet test should bo 120

.seconds. Set tho milk at 88 degrees,
using the usualamount of rennet. Cook
'to 106 to 10S degrees. Cut when firm
and run whey off at one-eigh- th Inch
(acid. Use about two pounds of salt
'per 1,000 pounds ot milk. This curd
(can either bo worked In the granular
'form or with curd mill and put to press
at 85 degrees. If pure, sweet milk Is
not used andIs tainted, gas holes will
form and tho cheesewill likely swell
up and roll off the shelves.

Large and Small Incubators.
An Incubator ot 100 egg capacity Is

better suited to tho needsof the com--
mon run ot breedersthanone of larger
bI"' 8a'8 Natlona Fanc1"' 'ubator of this size of the very best make
now costs In tho neighborhood of $20.
A machine of 200 egg capacity of the
same manufacture will cost about 110
more. Therefore a large proportion of
small breederslook upon It as economy
to buy a machine ot the larger size.
The small breeder will not always 11nd
it. an easy matter to save up 200 eggs
ot the required freshness forthis pur- -
pose, and he will often be tempted to
uso eggsof an age which are not safe
to put In the machine. And if he is
offering eggsfor sale at the sametime
it will frequently becomenecessaryto
start the machinewhen only half filled.
We aro acquainted with breeders who
have found It an advantageto keep two
or three 100 egg machines and could
not be persuadedto exchangeono for
anything larger than this. Whenever
there Is a temporary surplua of eggs I

a macnino 13 always in reauiness to
taKe care of them, and no time Is lost
in waiting for a larger supply. Many
peoplewill this year put off the buying
of an Incubator becausethey think
they cannot quite spare the money for
a 200 eggmachine,and It looks to them
but a waste of money to buy a 100 egg
machinent a price which Is greatly out
ot proportion to the capacities ot the
two machines., Tho Incubator Is al-

most a necessity, even to small breed-
ers, and the majority of theso persons
will further their interests by not post-
poning tho purchaseof a machine be-

causethey lack tho money to buy one
of largo size.

I'roper Treatmentof Fonla.
At the North Carolina Expcilment

Station they evidently know how to
take care of fowls. Tho following,
from bulletin 152, shows their meth-
ods:

Tho disease experiments were all
made, with few exceptions, on fowls
the property ot private individuals, and
not on the stock In the poultry section
of experiment farm. With the excep-

tion of several mild cases of roup,
which occurred only among the fowls
that had for their roosting quarters a
large open house, the opportunities for
such work has beenlimited. We have
beenvery fortunate, so far, In avoiding
any serious sickness among the fowls
' ere, and might add that we attribute
the fact to the following precautions
or methods:

1. All grown fowls are watered In
strictly clean vessels twice per day in
winter and three times in summer
months, being very careful that in
summer all such vesselsare placed in
the shade. Young fowls are watered
five times dally.

2. That war is waged on vermin
continually.

S. That good, wholesome,sound food
Is always given, and at regular hours.

4. That coarso lime, gravel or grit
and charcoal are continually bctoro all
fowls. Oyster shells are also occasion-
ally supplied, but wo do not consider
tho latter an absolute necessity.

5. That all houses aro cleaned and
floors limed once per week In winter
and two and threotimes In Bummer.

9. That no food Is left lying around
(o sour, and caro Is taken to feed only
as much as will bo eaten promptly.

7. That all fowl-hous- es have perfect-
ly tight roofs, and the north, eastaad
west sides-ar-e closed so as to, avoid
draughts. Fronts are covered with
wire netting.

Tht evader, will notice that all rem- -
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edles applied aro simple only tuob ifare In the household ot almost ever
family and on all farms. While thertJ
aro many patented articles that'a're1
prepared especially to effect tho deslr--
ed cures, many of them cannot bo had
in caso of an emergency; therefore, if
such articles figured in tho diseases
treated at tho experiment station man
valuablo fowU owned by readers of
Btatlon publications would succumbbo-fo- ro

tho articlo could bo ordered, If
the owner even desired same.

Tho matter of treating diseases in
fowls is ono much discussed in the
poultry papers, but from personal ob-

servations will say that unless tho
fowl first attacked Is a valuable one,
the hatchet will bo of moro service
to you than the fowl when cured, as
the chancesof spreading the disease
among other fowls and tho time de-

voted to effect the cure, will, in nine
out of ten cases,bo worth moro than
tho fowl. Follow above measures,as
In vogue at the station and sickness
among the flocks will be a rare

Dalrylug on Cheap Lands. '
During the last few years dairying

on the cheap lands of the West has
received unusual stimulation. Tho In-

centive was tho necessity of making
money on something besidestho grain
crops, the price for which was so low
that no margin of profit remained.
Whether the movement toward dairy-
ing will continue with better condi-
tions for tho grain raiser remains to
bo seen. Certainly the philosophy of
the situation would seemto command
that dairying bo continued on the
cheap lands, especiallywhere the prod-
ucts are so far from market that' the
cost of transportationIs great. Great
cost of carrlago demands the manu-
facture ot high-price- d products, that
the relative charge of getting to mar-
ket may be lessened. Thus, If grata
sells nt one cent a pound and Gutter
for twenty there is manifestly moro
saving of expense in sending butter
to market than in sending grain. This
la a factor with which the eastern
dairyman must reckon. Under ordi-
nary conditions the farmer on cheap
land can produce butter at far less
priced land. It may be also that the
railroads running into the country ot
cheap lands will find it to their, In-

terests to encourage dairying rather
than to discourage It, for they will In
the end makemore money out of their
business. It Is true, they will lose
on the lessenedvolume of grain sent
to market, but they will gain on the
larger transportation of goods that
will be purchased by tho farmer, and
they will also gain In their passenger
traffic. If the farmer makes more
money hU family can afford to travel
more and will tako advantage ot their
ability to do so. The value of the
cost than can the farmer on high-
lands owned by the railroads will also,
bo Increasedand this will be no smalt
factor in their prosperity. But the
Eastern dairyman need have no fear
of an immediate demoralization of his
market, for the cheap lands are so
poorly supplied with railroad facili-
ties that a very largo area will not
find profitable dairying possible. It
will succeedonly along the greatmain
lines of road, by means of which tho
butter can easily and quickly be sent
to market. By the time the wholo
area Is openedup to this industry the
population of kne country will so far
have increased that the demand will
be far beyond our present capacity to
supply.

Watering Horses.
Tho softest water obtainable should

always be reservedfor horses,and none
is generally better for them thansweet
rain water, says a writer in Mark
Lane's Express. This may be caught
and stored for their use where the
spring water is hard, but care should
be taken to keep tho tankscovered, so
as to prevent the Intrusion of animal
" vceciuuiu utuier, wmca may.cause
putrefaction ndthe1deveIopmehtof"
poisonous elements. The quantity of
water allowed to horses is often insuf-
ficient. The water required by anlmalj
for nutritive and depuratlvo purposes
Is obtained partly from tho food, but
principally from tho drinking water.
Green foods and roots contain a good
deal of water as much maybe as U0
per cent and animals getting theso
foods require to drink less, but tho
staple foods of tho horse, oats and
hay, contain no more than from 14 to
16 per cent of moisture, and on this
dry food thero bhould, unless under
speclnl and very peculiar circum-
stances, bo a frco allowance. Moro
horses have suffered from Indigestion
and colic on account of nn insufficient
supply of water than over did so from
getting too much. That eminent au-
thority on the feeding and management
of working horses, Mr. Malcolm, who
has charge of the Birmingham corpor-
ation horses, says: "A sufficient sup-
ply of pure water is essential for the
maintenance ot health, and it fre-
quently and regularly given, tho horse
himself will usually be the best Judge
of the quantityhe requires." Mr. Mal-
colm advocatesa constant supply, and
testifies, after many years' trial, to the
entire banishment from his stud of
such complaints as colic, indigestion
or incapacity as the result ot it. If
water be deficient, there is not only an
imperfect.elimination of effeto mat-
ter from the system, but the digestion
of the food is Interfered with, and im-
paction ot the bowels not Infrequent
There are a great many owners and
stablemen who think that a horse
ought to be watered after feeding. The
reverse Is the case, at least when
grain is fed. This Idea and a prejudice
against allowing an unlimited quantity
are the chief things that operate
against a constantsupply.

Farm Regions of Japan. The soil,
largely eroded from the hills and
mountains ot volcanic origin, Is re-
markably rich. The rainfall is always
plentiful and Irrigation is only resorted
to In tho mountainous districts where
rice Is grown in the small, level areas.
Horses aro used, if used at all, for
packing purposes,and aro not plenti-
ful. They are a hardy little breed,
quite docile, but as a rule not well
treated. No stock Is graced except la
tho northern portion ot the empire.
Sheep have been tried but proved a
failure. Silk and cotton geeda arc,
mostly used. No feaees are wed -- ,

cept slight bamboo stairs about th
house, saore for orassseataaua.--i
ladjaa J?aratr, - w
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FILIPINOS ATOCTO MANILA.

Aouinaldo's Followers Endeavored to Cap-

ture the City, but Were Driven

Back by the Americans.

Manila Attacked.
Manila, Fab. 6. The long expelled

rupture between the Atuuricaoa and
Om Filipinos has come at last. The
former are now engagedIn solving tho
Philippineproblem with the utmostex
pedition poaslbe. The clash came at
4:40 Saturday evening whoa three
daring Filipinos darted past the Ne-

braska regiment's picket nt Sant
Mom, but retired when challenged.
They repeated tho experiment without
drawing the sentry's fire. But the
third time Corporal Qreelychallanged
tho Kllplnos and thenfired, killing one
of them and wounding another.

Almost immediately afterward the
,FllIplnos' line, from Calvocan to Santa j

,Mesa, commenced a fusillade which
was neffectual. The Newbraska,Mon-- 1

tana and North Dakota outposts re- -

Dlled vigorously and held their ground
itntll relnforcoments arrived.

Tlie Filipinos in the meantime con--

centrated at three points, Calvocan, i

jGagalangln and SantaMesa.
At 1 o'clock the Filipinos opened a

Tiot Are from all three place simulta-
neously. This was supplemented by
.the Are of two siege guns at Ballk and
Ballk and by advancing their skirmish-
ers at Paco and Pandacan.

The Americans responded with a
terrific flre, but owing to the darkness
they wero unable to determine its
.effect

The Utah light artillery finally suc-

ceeded in silencing the native battery.
. The third artillery also did good
work on the extreme left. The en-

gagement lasted over an hour.
The United States cruiser Charles-

ton and the gunboat Concord, statlon--d
off Malabona, openedfire from their

secondary batteries on the Filipinos'
post-no- at calvocan and kept it up
vigorously.

'At 2: 45 there was another fusillade
nlnntr tha fnMrn Una nnH tha TTnltoil

uuMM.Tiiwi'uwrjp ii'Mw; m.i.iiiiii .jaw.. MMa,vMMMH

The Alabunia Sden"flState sea-goln-g double monitor Mona-- IndU9t,lal an,d
froml80clety met ln 8eeslon at Blradnoclcopened fire on the enemy

off Malate mlngham. Several papers were read,
offlcers elected and a banquet held,With the Americans ad- -

vanced. The California and Washing-
ton regiments made a splenaTd charge Tr",r ,,b,
and drove the Filipinos from the vil- -'

Washington, Feb. was

lage of Paco and SantaMesa. ntn" day of expansion and oratory
The regiment also dlsln--1 ln the In the open Beaslon the

lself. capuring several prison-- ! were Mr. Chilton of Texas
and Mr. Wolcott of Colorado. Mr.rs and one howlzer and a very srong

Tosltlon at the reservoir which Is con-- Chilton made a constitutional argu--

neced with the waterworks.
The Kansas and Dakota realments

compelled the enemy's right flank to
retire to Calvocan.

There was intermittent firing at va-

rious points all day long. The losses
of the Flllpnos cannot be estimated at
present, but they are known to be con--1

alderable.
The American losses are

at twenty killed and 125 wounded.The J

Tgorates, armed with bows and ar--

rows, made a very determined stand
In the face of a hot artillery flre and
left many men deadon the field.

Several attempt were made ln the
city Saturday evening to assassinate
Ameroan officers.

From Otl.
Washington, Feb. C The following

from Gen. OUb has beenmade
public:

Manila, Fob 5. To the
xeneral. Washington: Insurgents ln
large free opened attack on our lines
at 8:45 last evening; renewed attack
coveral times during the night; at 4

o'clock this morning entire line en-

gaged; all attacks repulsed; at day-

break advanced against Insurgents
and have driven them beyond the lines
they formerly occupied,capturing sev
eral villages and tholr defenseworks;
Insurgents loss ln dead and wounded

our own casultles thus far es-

timated at 175, very few fatal. Troops
enthusiastic and acting fearlessly.
Navy did splendid execution on flanks

enemy; city held In check andab-

solute quiet prevails; Insugents have
securedgood many Mauser rifles, a few
field pieces and quick-firin- g guns with
Ammunition during last month.

OTIS.
lAter telegram says everything wa3

quiet.

Conditions may make a match Im-

possible. He now declarers Fitzslra-mon- fl

must wait a year.

Court Room right.
Webster City, la., Feb. C A pitched

battle occurred In Justice Smith's
courtroom In Wright county, re-

sulting In two men. Chas. Hall and
Fred Batfield, being fatally wounded,
anothershot through tli arm nnd five

more or Ies3 Injured by blows
of pokers,clubs and chairs. Differences
over the location of a bridge had di-

vided the township people Into fac-
tions, the dlsputo finally culminating
in a riot.

Atfreemcnt UeniheJ,
Cincinnati, O., Fob. 6. Tho traffic

managers who have been attending

the different railroadassociation meet
ings reached an agreementw lorm
southernfreight classification associa-
tion. About fifteen roads wero ropre- -

and about the same number of
southern roards were not represented.
The agreement must be signed by the
roadsnot representedbefore It can be-

come operative. After all tho neces-

sary signature have been securedan-

other meeting will be called to elect
a chairman.

DIXIE DOINGS.

daylight

Nebraska senate.
ulahed speakers

estimated

dispatch

adjutant

large;

Drew,

others

aented

Whlttaker Manns and Howard Har
Ian, farmers, fought a duel with knives
at Ballardsvlllc, Ky. Manns is dead.

During a quarrel Hyde DeLacy shot
and killed Armour Hlley at Hatcace-chtibbl- the

Ala., and then suicided.
In the United tSates circuit court at

nirmtngham,Ala., Judge Dmcc Issued
a decreeordering the sale of the prop-

erty of tho Alabama Iron and Steel
company, located at Montlcello and
Brncefteld, Ala., and valued at $1,500,-00-0.

Judge Logeden,the father of a large
family, was shot and killed at Owens--
boro, Ky.. by Bryan Taylor because,

nucgeu, ne was unaui6io pay
Taylor a debt of $1.23.

Col. W. J. Drynn has acceptedan In-

vitation
for

from the Bryan Anniversary of
club of Chattanooga, Tenn., to be the
guest of its members on the former's or
birthday, March 19, and has accepted
same.

Fo"ur men fought a duel at Beatty--

vllle, Ky. About fifteen shots were
flred. Two of the men were seriously
wounded.

A Springdale, Ark., woman rejoices
In hair that measures forty-si- x feet in
length

Baptists at EurekaSprings, Ark., are
planning to build a $20,000 church as
a memorial to Rev. W. E. Penn.

Hugh L. Childress, superintendentof
the southern division of tho Postal
Telegrahp company, with headquarters ofat Birmingham., Ala., died at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., of meningitis.

Representative Gaines of Tennessee
has introduced a bill In the lower a
house of congress to repeal the law
which prevents nn sol-

dier from serving as a federal grand
or petit juror.

ment In favor of the Vest resolution.
nla principal objection to the annex--

atlon of the Philippines being that It
would admit to this country both the
Filipinos and their products to come
ln competition with our own working-me-n

and their products His proposed
solution of the pending problemwas
the establishment of a republic ln the
Philippines, over which the United
States would exercise suchcare as It
gives the republic of Liberia,

Mr. Wolcott in an eloquent, almost
Impassioned,appeal to the senate for
the ratification of the treaty paid his
tribute to the successfulconduct of the
war to the peace commissioners for
their successful efforts in behalf of
their country.

Divmj'i Dispatch.
Washington, Feb. 6. Dewey sentthe

following:
Manila, Feb. 5. To the secretary of

tho navy, Washington: Insurgents
here Inaugurated general engagement
last evening, which was continued to-

day. Tho American army and navy
is generally successful. Insurgents
have beendriven back andour line ad-

vanced. No casualties to navy.
IflZWEY.

CabUat Meeting.
Washington, Feb. 6. The verifica-

tion ot the news that the Filipinos had
attacked the Americans produced an
immediate conference between the
president, the secretary of war and the
cabinet. The president and his advis-
ers discussedat length not only the ef-

fect ot the attackon the situation from
a miliary, but also a political and In
ternational standpoint.

The first official news ot the battle
was received at the Nihlte House at
4:03 yesterday morning.

Some London papers say the Manila
attack was premeditated.

The smallpox situation in Arkansas
is assuming alarming proportions.
Gov. Jones by proclamation has called
attention to it. In one city It is said
men are actually walking the streets
with pustules on their faces.

Word has been received from the
Japanese minister at Washington in
reference to the four Japanesesallor3
who were left when the Tamba Neru
sailed from Galveston, Tex. The in-

structions wore to sond them back to
Japan by way of Antwerp.

Representative Wooten of Dallas
county has introduced a bill In tho
housent Austin, providing penal penal
ties for railroad discriminations ln re- -

te matteTB

Before tho Stag Athletic club of Cin-

cinnati Joe Walcot got the decision In
the fourteenth round over Australian
Jimmy Ryan.

W. J. Robertson's barn.together with
a Bpan of horses, hay, etc., burned at
Antelope, Jack county, Texas.
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WlcaragnnnItltt.
Washington, Feb. 4. The house

committee on Interstate and foreign
commerce to-da-y directed a favorable
report on the Hepburn Nicaragua ca-

nal bill with amendments as a substi-
tute for the Morgan bill passed bythe
senate.

When the subject was taken up at
the meeting of tho commerce commit- -

teo yesterday It was at first deter-
mined without the formality of a vote
that Chairman Hepburn's bill should
be reported aa embodying the sense
of the committee. The main question ot
was as to expediting legislation. For a
this purpose Mr. Covering of Massa-
chusetts moved that theMorgan sen-

ate bill be taken up and all after tho
enacting clause be stricken out and

Hepburn bill substituted. This was
approved and tho substitutewas then
enangedin some particulars. On mo-

tion of Mr. Barham of California the
requirement for full ownership and
sovereignty over the route was strick-
en out. An amendment by Mr. Sher-
man of New Ycrk, authorizing, the
president to negotiate with private
companies or associations for conces-
sions, rights, etc., was dofeated.

Section 1. That the president of the
United Stated ba and is hereby au-

thorized to Acquire by purchase from
the statesof Costa Rica and Nicaragua

and in behalf of the United States
such portion of territory now be-

longing to Costa Rica and Nicaragua
cither of them as may be desirable

and necessary on which to excavate,
construct and defend a canal of such
depth and capacity as will be sufficient
for the movementof ships of tho great-
est tonnageand draft now In use, from
point nearGreytown, on the Caribbean
sea, via Lake Nicaragua to Brlto, on
tho Pacific ocean; and such sum as
may be necessary to make such pur-

chase Is hereby appropriated out of
any money In the treasurynot other-
wise appropriated.

Sec. 2. That when the president has
secured the territory ln section 1, re-

ferred to, he shall direct the secretary
war to excavate and construct a

canal and waterway from a point on
tho shore of the Caribbean sea near
Greytown by way of Lake Nicaragua lo

point near Brlto, on the Pacific
ocean Such canal shall be of sufficient
capacity that It may be used by ves-

sels of the largest tonnage and great
estdepth now ln use,and shall be sup-

plied with all the necessary locks and
other appliances to meet the necessi-
ties of vessels passing from Greytown
to Brlto, and tho secretary of war shall
also construct such safe andcommo-
dious harborsat the terminals of said
canal and such fortifications for de-

fense as will be required for the con-
venience and safety of all vessels de-

siring the use of raid canal
Sec. 3. That ln making survey for

said canal nnd harborsthe secretary of
war shall detail such number ofen
gineer officers of the army, navy and
civil as may be necessary,and may re-

quire of them the performance of such
professional duties as he may desire.

Sec. 4. That ln the excavation and
construction ofsaid canal the SanJuan
river and Nicaragua or such parts
of eachas may be madeavailable shall
be used.

Sec. 5. That In any negotiations
with the states of Cost Rica or Nicar-
agua the president may have the presi-
dent Is authorized to guarantee to said
statesthe use of said canal and har-
bors upon such terms as may be agreed
upon, for all vessels owned by said
statesor by citizens thereof.

Sec. 6. That the sum of $115,000,000
or so much as may be necessary is
hereby appropriated out of any money
ln the treasury not otherwise appro-
priated for the completion of the work
herein authorized, said money to be
drawn from the treasuryfrom rime to
timo as the sameshall be needed,upon
warrants or tho president, based on
estimates made and verified by the
chief engineer In charge of the work,
nnd approved by the secretary of war.

Declined to Dltcuu It
Washington, Feb. 4. Gen. Miles wup

questionedlast night regarding the re-

ported statements that he had denied
the accuracy of the Interview concern-
ing beef furnished to the nrmy, which
was publishedwhile on bis recent visit
to New York. He courteously declined
to be drawn into any discussion ot
that or of other newspaperstatements
appertaining to him. Gen. Miles In-

sisted that the question at Issue after
all was not one of this or that Inter-
view, but whether bad fod was fur-nUh-

the army.

DUil of lljrdrnphobln.
New York, Feb. 4. A dispatch from

Patras,Greece, eays Colvllle Ingate,
American vice consul here, has died
ot hydrophobia. He was bitten two
months ago but kept the mattersecret.
He refused treatment. He was much
belovedand respected. Mr. Ingate was
appointed vice consul ot the United
Statesat Patras on November 24, 1897,

He was born ln Mississippi, but
moved to Alabama where he estab-
lished bis residence. He was appoint-
ed Into the consular service from the
latter state.

hoap Combine,
New York promoters are Interesting

easterncapitalists In a plan which con-
templates the formation of a gigantic
combination to control tho American
soap output. With $90,000,000 capital,
or which $10,000,000 will bo paid in
stock and $50,000,000 common stock,
negotiations aro pending for amalga-
mation of all the Ameilcnn factories in
the United States.

The presidenthas decided on a court
of inquiry for Gon. Miles. Tho order
will be Issued when tho war Investigat-
ing committee Is received by the pres-
ident. Gen. Miles will not be suspend-
ed meanwhile.

Tho senateIn exocutlve sessioncon-
firmed Col. John H. Pattowon, twcntl-tt- h

Infantry, to bo brigadier general.

To Marge (lould ltoadi.
Now York, Feb. 4. The plan to?

merging the Gould southwestern fait
roads Into the Missouri Pacific system
has progressedto an extent that It Is
given out that tho terms of exchange
on Texas and Pacific stock will be on
tho basis of two shares of Texas and
Pacific for one of the Missouri Pacific.
stock, and the Texas and Pacific sec-

onds, or incomes, will be given a fixed
charge collateral trust 3 per cent bonds
on nn even exchange. Something of
this kind has been proposed by soma

tho interestsln the'two parties for
long time, but It Is only lately that

matters took shape enabling those
who were In favor ot It to control the
situation.

The combination when complete will
Include the Missouri Pacific,Iron Moun-

tain, International and Great North-
ern and Texas and Pacific,with their
branches and connections. The Iron
Mountain and Missouri Pacific art now
practically one, and the International
and Great Northern Is closely held by
tho Goulds, so that the settlementin
the Texasand Pacific casemakesIt easy
tocarry out any consllldatlon scheemc
approved by the Goulds.

It has been known for some time
that the Goulds are planning to con-

solidate all their railroad interests
much after the Vanderbllt plan In the
New York Central and tho Lake Short
deal. Mr. Gould has decidedit is much
easier to be at the headof one system
which controls the othersthan to hava
many systems independent ot one an-

other, and ot course-- It Is much cheap-
er to operate them that way. The
Cotton Belt Is not Included in tho deal.

Seati to be Vacated.
Washington, Feb. 4. The Inquiry or-

dered by the bouse of representatives
as to what membershad forfeited their
seats by reason of accepting other

ended yesterday with a finding
by tho Judiciary committee that MnJ.
Gen. Wheeler, a member from Ala-

bama; Col. James R. Campbell ot Il
linois. Col. David G. Colson of Ken-

tucky and MaJ. Edward Robbing of
Pennsylvania had vacated their scats
In the houseby accepting commissions
In the army. At the same tlmo tho
committee determinedthat none ot the
members of congress serving on civil
commissions hadthereby vacated their
seats ln the house.

Gen. Wheeler was seon nfter the
finding was announced, but asked to
be excused from commenting on the
decision as it was in the nature ot a
judicial proceeding. It Is said that
Gen. Wheeler and his associateswill
take no action for the present, as the
finding of the committee is yet to be
passedupon by the house.

Took Acuta Turu.
Washington, Feb. 4. The controver-

sy in the senate over the vote upon
tho various resolutions Interpretive ot
tho peace treaty took an acute turu
yesterday. The opposition to a vote
first came from the friends of the.
trenty, who held to the theory that it
could be ratified without compromise.
Those who apparently wero then will-I- ns

that a vote Bhould be taken, held
an opposite view nnd absolutely re-

fused to agree to a time for talcing
a vote.

The contest occurredIn the executive
sessionand an hour and a quarter was
spent in a vain endeavor on the one
side to get an agreement for a date
for a vote upon the resolutions and
on tho other In a more successful ef-

fort to bring the day's session to x
close without allowing anything to be
accomplished In that direction

Excitement continues great In Col-

orado Springs mining exchange.

Phllndelphlu I'lra.
Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 4. A fire

which originated in the big cracker
bakery of the Stewart Crarker com-

pany yesterday completely gutted tho
structure and thousands ot dollars
worth of adjoining property, the total
loss being estimate from $500,000 to
$800,000. The six-sto- building occu-

pied by B. Hooley & Hon, silk manu-
facturers, the Philadelphia Novelty
companyand P. P. Mast & Co., manu-
facturers ot agricultural Implements;
the big storehouseof Hoopes & Town-sen- d,

bolt and nut manufacturing com-

pany, and the building occupied by J.
J. Hoover & Ron, lithographers and
publishers, caughtfire from the blaze
In the bakery and the flames soon
leaped across Hamilton street to the
Cooper brr.ss works and plumbers
supplies, and the annex of Hoopes &

Townsend's establishment In the rear
of the Cooper brassworks. The block
In which the fire occurred was occu-
pied entirely by manufacturing estab-
lishments.

Alabama Storm.

Atlanta, Ga., Fob. 4. A special from
Birmingham, Ala., says:

A heavy hall storm raged at Mor-
ris in tho upper part of this county
late yesterday evening. This Boomed
to start a tornado and a swath 300
yards wide was mado for miles.
Houses, railroad care and fenoe3 were
blown down. Several peoplo are re-
ported injured, but as far as known
here no one was injured.

At Dade a stone quarry camp,
twelve houses and a big commUsary
were leveled. Several peoplo wero bad-
ly injured. Railroad rare were blown
off tho track nnd eomo of them pro-pell-

n milo away.
One milo west of Vlllago Springs the

tornado blew down I.lgo Bowden's
house, seriously Injuring him nnd
slightly wounding his family. The
storm seemed to breal: against a
mountain at thlspoint and was

From Apia,
Auckland, N. Z., Fob. 2. Tho follow-

ing advices have Just been received
here from Apia, Samoan island, under
data ot Jan. 24:

Thcro has bcon no further general
fighting between the partisansot tho
rival chieftains slnco the last advices
were forwarded, except that a party of
Mataata's followers was routed In the
bush by Mallletoans. It Is expected,
however, that fighting will be resumed
as Mataafa Is rearresting personswho
have already been fined and rolcased.

Tho work of pillage continues,
among tho houses lootedbeing Vallma,
the homo of the late Robert Louis
Stevenson,the novelist.

The exiled Malletoan chiefs wore
landed at Pago Pago,on the Island
Tutulla, the schooner on which thoy
wera being unable to proceed to the
Island of Manua, owing to adverse
winds. The Tutullans gave them a
hearty welcome and madean attempt
to seize Mataafa's son, who was on
board the schooner, but the captain
put to sea.

There has -- been a collision of au-

thority between Chief JusticeWm. L.
Chambers of tho supreme court nnd
Dr. Joannes Rnffel, the German presi-
dent ot the municipality ot Apia, Herr
Grosmuhl, a German resident of Apin,
who was arrested for smashing the
windows of the supremo court cham-
ber, was sentencedby the chief Justice
to Imprisonment and to pay a fine.
Dr. Raffel Instructed the police au-

thorities to release Herr Grosmuhl,
whose fine was subsequently fixed at
$1000.

The German consul thereupon wrote
tho American consul, Lloyd Osburne,
and the British consul, E. B. S. Maxse.
protesting that the action of the chief
Justice in fining Herr Grosmuhl was
an infringement of German consular
rights. Messrs. Osburne and Maxse
Jointly replied ln their official capa--

hclty that the proper trbunal having
dealt wth tho matter the consuls could
not Interfere.

Moro than this, they declinedto have
further Intercourse with the German
consul or German municipal president,
except in writing, or to attend meet-
ings, except to consider tho acts of the
maniclpal council of Apia, unless an
apology, wth full retraction, were of-

fered for the behavior toward Chief
Justice Chambers. At the same time
the Bupreme court summonedDr. Raf-
fel for contompt of court In releasing
Herr Grosmuhl.

Volume of Iluilurta.
New York, Fob. 2. An Idea of tho

volume of businessnow transacted In
Wall street is given by tho stock ex-

change transaction for the month
ending January, 1899, aud changes
compared with last year, which are:
Stocks, shaies 24,200,768. increase

Government bond3 $1,9"63,060,
increase 1,211,160; state and railroad
bonds $142,344,400; lnciease $19,397,-70-0.

As thyre were twenty-fiv- e days of
buslnesii the averagedally stock sale3
of Januarywere nearly 9C0.2G0 shares
of sto:k and $5,690,700 of bonds. This
degres of activity extending over so
long a period Is unprecedented. Ev-
ery stock record for day, week aud
mo.ith have been beaten In the tlmo
urder review. Naturally the bank
clearing-hous-e transactions have also
been on an unparalleled scale, for the
activity ot speculation has swelled the
businessof the banks.

The Panama Canal company want
tho United States to buy tlio controll-
ing Intel est ln their company.

The steamer Empressof Japansailed
for Yokohoma with 1,000,000 bottles of
beer.

Fnitrr Chonen.
Olympla, Wash., Feb. 2. A. M. Fos-

ter of Tacoma was nominated lor
United States senator by tho Repub-
lican caucus. King county nnd part
of the Ankey forces outsido of that
county loft the caucus,but fifty-eig- ht

remainedand madetho caucusnomina-
tion of Foster unanimous. Fifty-seve- n

votes were required to elect In Joint
session.

Addison M. Foster Is OSyearsof ago.
Ho was born In Massachusettsand
came to Tucoma in 1889, whore he has
been continuously In tho lumber busi-
ness as vice president of 'tho St. Paul
and Tacoma Lumber company. Mr.
Foster Is said to be wealthy. He has
never taken an active Interest In poll-tic- s

ln this state.

Suicided at I.aet.
Chicago, 111., Feb. 2. During the last

three years Mrs. Amelia Lutz ot this
city has repeatedly attempted to com-

mit sulcldo by hanging herself. Each
time her husband cut the ropo and
rescued hor, but yesterday she made
the eighth attemptand succeeded.Lutz
Is a contractor and was at one time
wealthy. During the world's fair, how-

ever, he lost a fortune and brooding
over this fact unbalanced tho womtn's
mind.

Elected Officer,
Jackson,Miss., Fob. 2. John A. Grll-l- o

ot Natchez was elected delegate to
tho supremo council of Catholic
Knights here yesterday, Tho council
meets In Kansas City next May.

Ofllcers for the ensuing year wero
elected as follows: Father Oliver of
Jacksonspiritual director, Albert Herr
president, F, Krccker vlco president,
J. A. Grlllo secretary, G. F. Soch treas-
urer and William Wllllney Bergeant-nt-arm- s.

Veifel Alnre.
Lewes, Del., Feb. 2. An unknown

stenmer Is ashoro north ot tho Feno-wic- k

Island lite saving station, but the
night Is bo dark and thick that It Is
Impossible to loam her Identity. It is
thought she Is n tramp steamer. She-lie-s

in an easy position, well up on
the beach.
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CnagMllhtoat.
Washington, Feb. 2. Mr. Lindsay ol

Kentucky In the senate offered tho fol-

lowing joint resolution:
"That tho acquisition by the United,

States through conquest, treaty otj

otherwlso of territory not adjacent to

nnd geographically part of tho contli
nent of North America, carries with,

it no constitutional or moral obliga-

tion to admit said territory or any;
portion thereof Into the federal ui.lon
as n stateor states. ;

"That It Is againstthe policy, tradi
tlons and Interests of the American"
people to admit statescreated out of
such territories or por

tlons thereof into our union of Anicrli
can state at any time or under any

conditions. '

"That the United States accept from
Spain the cessionof tho Philippine Is-

lands with the hopo that the peopleot

those Islands may demonstrate their
capacity to establish and maintain a
stablo government, capable ot enforc-

ing law and order at home and of dis-

charging the Internationa) obligations
restlngs on separate and Independent
states, and with no expectation or dc-sl- ro

of permanently holding thoso is-

lands as colonics or subject piovlnces,
or of compelling their people against

their consent to submit to tho author-

ity of the United States after they
shall demonstrate their capacity for

as herein defined, the
Blvernmont of tho United States to '

bo tho Judge of such capacity."
At Mr. Lindsay's request the ics-olutl-

was left on the table subject
to call.

The house Immediately after tho
reading of the Journal went into com

mlttee of the whole. Mr. Hopkins of
Illinois in tho chair, and entered upon
the consideration ot the river and har-

bor bill.
Practically tho only amendment

adopted to-da- y was the striking out
an appropriation ot $250,000 for a
channel fromGalveston to Texas City,
Tex., which was opposedby Mr. Haw-le- y

of Texas becausothe war depart-

ment had mode no report upon tho
feasibility of the project.

Mutter Out Order.
Washington, Feb. 2. The war de-

partment has issuedan order to mus-

ter out nbout 15,000 volunteer troops.
Tho regiments are: First Maryland,
now at Aususta, Gn.; third Mississippi
and second Missouri, now at Albany,
Gn.; eighth nnd thirteenthPennsylva-
nia, at Augusta,Ga.; fourteenth Penn-
sylvania, at Somerville, S. C; fourth
Texas, at San Antonio. Tex.; fourth
Wisconsin, at Annlston, Ala.; seventh
volunteer Infantry, nt Macon, Ga.;
eighth volunteer Infantry, at Cbicka-maug- a;

tenth volunteer lnfuntry, at
Macon, Ga.

This order presagesthe abolition of
the entire second army corps now
commandedby MaJ. Gen. Young and
formerly under Gen. Graham's com-

mend. All ot the regiments ordered
musteredout aro attached to that corps
and their loss will leave only ten reg-

iments. Thesewill be formed Into four
Independent brigades and placed in
camppermanently at Augusta, Ga., and
Greenville, S. C. Three regiments
mustered out yesterday, the seventh,
eighth and first volunteer infantry, aro
colored regiments.

Two I'arUli,

Sears, Mich,,, Feb. 2.

tho homo ot Thomas Lowdcu,
seven miles north of here. After res
cuing his wife and four children Mr.
Lowden the dwelling for a

boy who wa3 sleeping up-

stairs. Tho father became overcome
and both perished In tho flames.

Small-To-x Situation.
Little Rock., Ark., Feb. 2. A special

meeting of the state board of health
was held yesterday afternoon to con
sider tho smallpox situation. Tho dis-
ease Is epidemic In several localities
in the stateand thosltuaton Is alarm-n- g.

The citizens commltteo of Moun-ta- n

Home, by Dr. W. F. Lyndsey,wired
the governor to-da-y as follows:

"Smallpox situation serious. Great
danger of Infection from Fulton coun-
ty. Will you authorize sheriff to quar-
antine county west of North Fork?
Particulars nnd petition by mall."

SupremeTribunal.
Indianapolis, Ind Fob. 2. The su-

preme tribunal ot tho Knights of
Pythias beganto arrive hero yesterday
and will hold sessionslastinguntil the
last of the week. The body Is com-
posed ot Judge Seay ot Dallas, Tex.,
Edward Realm of Montgomery, Ala.,
John H. Alexander of Lecsburg, Va.,
W. A. Gale of Boston, Mass., and A. B.
Gardiner of Now York. Tho Bupremo
chancellor of tho order, T. O. Sam
ple of Alcgheny, Pa., and Recorder W,
D. Kennedyare also hero.

Surrenderedby Dondiraen.
Jacksonville, Fla, Feb. 2. Baron

and Baroness e Barra, who were ar-
rested on Jnn. ;l at St. Augustine,
charged with using the United States
malls through tho Chicago postoffice
to promote a schomo to defraud and
wero held ln bonds of $7500 to appear
at tho March term ot tho United
Statescourt at Chicago for trial, have
been surrendered by tholr bondamen
nnd havo been hold In custody ot tho
ranrshal in this city.

Tho senato committee on naval af-
fairs has decided to report favorably
the Joint resolution rovlyng tho rank
of ndmral In tho Interest'of Rear
mral Dowey. Tho resolution was'
amendedbo ns to extend tho tlmo of
his retirement ten years.

Great Interest is shown In Mexico
In American Becurltlc3.

A FIGHTING MAN.

WANAMAKEBI8 THE AViQZLO

OF THE EAST.

hi. right on Qor uuJ;"""
Method Has Brought th.

Notlc-M- ora Ukphlaa Into robtlo
Irn Are Nda.

John Wanamakcr, whose remark-

able fight on Senator Quay has cauwd

widespreadcomment,has of "
powerful factor a rmade himself a

Keystone staU politics. What w th
the tremendous blows he has aaaln-Istere- d

to the Pennsylvania bw
the recent criminal charges ,"Quay, Mr. Wanamaker has a
big question mark behind Quay's

The merchant prince of Phil-

adelphia has distinguished himself In

his campaignagainst Quay as he doe

In all he undertakes. He Is a pollU- -i

.clan who does not hold offlco and wfco

hates chicanery and without compen--
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JOHN WANAMAKER,

nation joined the Democrats to heat
a political criminal. A wealthy man
himself, he likes to thunder anathe-
mas at greedy monopolists. He ha
way of going from tho stump to tho
Sunday school, but his principles In
both placesare the same. Mr. Wana-make-r's

name Is a household word In
Philadelphia. The employes In hi
wonderful retail store tako a personal
pride in Its greatness, but the pro-

prietor himself of recent years baa
paid as much attention to politics a
to business. The same restlessenergr
that built up the lmmensoemporium
accomplished much the same rcaultn
with the Philadelphia Young Men's-Christia-

Association. That energy
tho former postmaster general has
thrown Into his efforts for tho political
reform of his state, and these efforts
have not been without results. Mr.
Wanamaker's friends regret that ha
did not go into politics earlier, or at
least that he did not begin his public
political ministry at a younger age.
His best excuse,however, Is found in
his Intense Interest ln religious move--1

ments, ln which, for long, be believed
that political as well as all other re-

generation lay. At all events be U

worrying the senior senator from
Pennsylvania.

FAMOUS SONG WRITER.

Col, Will S. Hays, the most famou
of southern song writers, has just eel'
Abrated his 61st birthday anniversary
and Is still as halo and hearty as when
long before the war he wrote th
words and music of that most popular
of popular songs,"Mollle Darling.'

The authorof "Old Log Cabin (n the
Lane," "Take This Letter to My
Mother" and other songs to tho num-
ber of 343 is a tall, gruff, gray-haire- d

man with a southern military look. Ha
writes the river news for one of the
Louisville papers,sells steamboats,oc-

casionally officiates ns captain on one
of the big steamers plying between
Louisville and Cincinnati, writes poe-
try and continues togriud out songs.

He Is one ot tho greatest characters
about tho falls of Ohio. Evcryono
knows htm and from tho tlmo ho leaves
bis homo until ho reaches thereIs a
continued "Hello, colonel!" beard on
every hand. In spite of his rough
ways and his profane language, Col.
Hays is one ot the gentlest men In all
the southland. Ho has a heart In him
as largo as a war debt.

"Mollle Darling" had a sale of over
2,000,000 copies, but all Col. Hays re-

ceived for the song wns $25, and ha

COL. WILL S. HAYS,
gave the money to a poor woman to
buy a coffin for her dead child. Ik
netted the publisher In the neighbor
hood of $60,000.

Cbooalog Faetor by Lot.
In the presencoot a congregation of

over 1,000 peoplegathered In the Man-nonl- te

meeting house at Mlllersvllle.
Pa., Daniel H. Lehman, a farmer of
Manow township, was chosen by lot
to be minister of the congregation.!
There were twelve candidates for thai
position. Tho exorcises were coni
ducted by Bishop Isaac Eby, assisted
by over a score of mlnlstors, the can-
didates being first examined as tot
their faith. After a sermon by thai
bishop tho latter handed twelve small1
Bibles to two ministers and Instructed
them to repair to the ante-roo- m and'
place a small slip of white paper,
which ho had given them, In the cor-
ner ot one of tho twelve Bibles. Uponi
their return the Bibles were set on'
end on a table at tho foot of the pulpit.
Ono by one tho candidates stopped up,
and selecteda Bible. Each book was
then examined by the bishop, who-starte-

with Amos Charles. The noxt
one openedwas that ot Daniel N. Leh-
man, and ln his Bible the slip ct
paper was found. Greeting him with.
tho holy kiss, Blabop Eby Immediately!
oruaineu. mm to the ministry In tho
Informal but Impressivecustom of lhV
church. Philadelphia Prei.
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tagtolatlre.
Austin, Tot. Feb. 4. Tho senate

met at 10 o'clock yesterday moralug
without a quorum. After watting
twenty-flv-e minutes a baro quorum wus
secured.

Judiciary committee No. 1 reported
favorably Sebastian'sbill restoring tho
civil and criminal Jurisdiction upon
the county court of Bttonowall county.

' Qrlnnan Introduced a bill providing
that tho United Statesconstitution and
,the stateconstitution bo taught la the
public schools.

Sebastian Introduced a bill to grant
pension to Hardy W. D. Price, a San

Jacintoveteran.
Turney Introduced a bill authorising

the Southern Kansas Railway Com-
pany of Texas to purchase the Pan-
handle railway and operate the same
under the charter of the Southern
Kansas Railway Company of Texas.

The next businesswas Turney's bill
to set apart and appropriate to the
pormancnt school fund of the stateall
of tho lands heretofore or hereafter
recocred from railway companiesor
other persons, Arms or corporations,
and to provide for the disposition of
the same.

An amendment by doss was adopted,
providing that where personshad pur-
chased lands from railroads under tho
presentcondition of affairs that they
havo the preference right under this
act to repurchase
' In the house several petitions and
many bills were presented.

The bill by Mr. Tucker nrovldlntc
for the establishment of an asylum for
epileptic Insane at Abilene passad
finally.

Tho bill of Mr. Smith of Grayson,
providing for the employment of spec-
ial counsel In tho railroad commission
HUita, was laid beforo the house. The
minority report appropriating In the
aggregate $10,500 having been adopted
yesterday, Mr.Pfeuffor sent up an
amendment striking out the $1500 for
expert work and on motion of Mr.
Wootcn, It was tabled.

Tho bill then passedfinally by a vote
of 94 to 14.

Mr. Peery sent up a bill for there-ll-ef

of actual settlers of tho public do-

main and to quiet titles of
and authorize patents to issue.

llreveteil.
. Sherman, Tex.. Feb. 4. Word was
received In Sherman that President
McKInley had breveted Lieut. Edwin
F. Cole of the sixth Infantry as captain
for bravery In the battles before San-
tiago.

Lieut Cole was for throe years com-

mandantof cadets at Austin college,
this city, and is very popular blth in
civil and military circles here.

,' He married Miss Nancy Llppcombe
of this city, a very charming little lady,
whose friends with those of her hus-
band will hear of the honor with great-e-at

pleasure.
fJeut Cole's command it at San An-

tonio, but he Is at present doing de-

tached duty at Fort Thomas, Ky.
Two other Austin college command-

ants received honorable mention for
bravery in the campaign about San-
tiago, Lieut Myers, who was severely
wounded, and Lieut. Carl Koops, who
was wounded and subsequently died
of yellow fever.

An loertaie.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 4. Reports from

three life Insurancecompaniesreceived
at the Insurance departmentBhow an
increase In occupation taxes of $10,000
over receipts from thesamethree com-
panies last year.

Chief Clerk Thwcatt places $125,000
as a safe estimate of the total receipt
of tho departmentthis yoar.

Charter Filed.
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 4. The charters

of the following corporations were
filed yestorday.

Bachman Feundry and Machine
company of Austin; capital stock,$20,-00- 0.

Purpose,operating a foundry and
machine shop. Incorporator, J. A.
Bachman, Walter Tips, August Giescn
and others.

Houston Furniture Manufacturing
$125,000. Purpose, to do a general
company of Houston; capital stock
merchandise business. Incorporators,
Andrew Z. Fuson, James M, Bush and
John A. Wllroy.

Texas HomoBuilding association of
Corelcana; capital stock $20,000. Pur-
pose,to do a general building and loaa
business. Incorporators, James M.

Autry, James Garrity and W. J. Mc-Kl- e.

Salelded.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 4. B. 8.

Stalcup, who la said to have been a
livery man of Cleburne, suicided here
at the Nathlonal hotel,on lower Main
street, Ho took a large quantity of
morphine some time this morning, but
his condition was crllcal beforehe was
discovered. About 9 o'clock last night
he was heard groaning and when his1

room was broken Into he was found to
be unconsciousand beyondmedical aid
Sheriff Stewart of Johnson county is

.4ure and he reports that the diseased
was treasurerof the Odd Fellows lodgo

of Cleburne at cne time. Justiceof the
Peace Milam held an Inquest and re-

turned a verdict in accordance with
the above facts.

Piping Laid,

Boubara, Tex.. Feb. 4. The piping
basbeen laid; between,Hois d'Arc creek
and the city waterworks pool and a
constantstream is flowing to the res-

ervoir day and night At this rats the
supply 'will soon be largo enough to

fsWe than supply the demand.

Carnegie has orders for $6,000,000

worth of new steel care. The biggest
U the world will be built

Safari'Menage.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 1. Tho following

messagowas sent to the legislature
by Gov. Sayers:
fo tho senateand houseof representa-

tives:
I am requeuedby the railroad com-

mission In a communication, of which
a copy Is hereto attached, to Invito tho
attention of the legislature to the al-

lowance of rebates, the making of cut
rates and other discriminations In
freight ratesby railway companies In
this state. As stated by the commis
sion, the practice, whenever Indulged
In, is a fruitful source of wrong to
the people. It is a palpable and willful
violation of the law upon the subject
and should bo repressed. The ovlls re-
sulting from It are many and great.
The penalties suggestedare none too
levere and can not be Justly considered
as evidencing a hostile spirit toward
theso companies.

The reformatory. After a most care-

ful consideration of tho reports fiom
thts institution for the past eight
ycats and also from information de-

rived from sources that are entirely
disinterestedand trustworthy I am led
to believe that It has beenand Is now,
altogether a failure. The purpose of
Its ctsabllshracnt woo not only to pun-

ish, but also to reform moral and edu-
cational Influences to the fullest ex-

tent possibleshould be brought to bear
upon tho convict and he should have
the opportunity of learning a trade
that would bo beneHclal to him and to
society after he shall have been dis-
charged. The administration hereto-
fore of the Institution does not show
that tho inmates havo enjoyed siATl-de-nt

advantagesfor the betterment of
their moral and Intellectual natures,
nor doesIt appear that they have been
trained to any kind of labor otherthan
that which pertains strictly to agrl-sultur- e.

It occurs to me that the method of
administration, as now conducted, is
fatally defective, If tho purposoof the
law creating the reformatory is to be
accomplished,and a radical change Is
absolutely necessary.

I would, therefore, recommend that
tho local board of trustees be abolish-
ed and that tho institution bo put un
der tho control of the penitentiary
board, with power to make suchrules
and regulations as may bo proper and
nercsasry to execute tho purpose of
the law. Tho ofilco of superintendent
should also be abolished and that of
nslsstnnt superintendent created with
the samesalary, powers and dutiesns
now given to the superintendent, to" bo
subordinate, however, to and under
the general control of the penitentiary
board and of the superintendent of
pcnttenltnrlcs.

The Jurisdiction of the financial
igont of the penitentiariesshould also
be extended to It and the Institution
hould bo operated in direct connec-

tion with the penitentiarysystem and
as a part of it, tho reform of the con-
vict and hispreparationfor future use-
fulness being the principal object In
view.

In my criticism of tbis institution, I
Wish It to bo understood as applying
only to Its organism and not as a re-

flection upon those charged with Its
administration. Against them I have
no charge to bring.

JOSEPH D. SAYKRS, Governor.
The letter from tho commission rec-

ommending stringent legislation with
a penal clause Is annexed to the mes-
sage.

Ilogg'i Statement.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 1. Ex-Go- Hogg

appeared before house committee on
claims and gavo his statementabout
the $10,100 fee.

Legislature.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 1 In the senatea

bill slightly Increasing the sheriff's
fees 'was engrossed

After remaining in executive session
for an hour tho doors were thrown
open and tho confirmation ot T. B.
Cochran as a member of the board of
managersot the Austin insaneasylum
was announced. Tho other appoint-
ments were deferred.

In the houseTucker's bill providing
for the location and building of a
branch asylum for the care and treat-
ment of epileptic and insano was laid
beforo the house as a special order.
The bill had a favorable report from
the committee which amenfled It by
locating the branchasylum at Abilene,
provided that that town gives a bonus
of 640 acres of land. Also an amend-
ment relating to the work and pay of
the board ot commissioners. The
committee report was adopted.

Lady Attackad.
Bonham, Tex., Feb. 1. Monday

Bight, as Mrs. L, Brown, who lives on
West Sixth street,was returninghome
from up town, she was attackedby a
negro man, who caught her by the
throat and ohokedher soverely. la her
effort to free herself from tho man's
grasp she fell to the sidewalk and
screamed for help. Her crlts at-

tractedthe attentionof several parties,
Who ran to her assistance, The ne-

gro mado his escapethrough a back
street, running south.

Mail Hog,
Cisco, Tex., Feb. 1. A mad dog seen

In tho westorn part of Cisco caused
a great deal of excitementamong tho
citizens. Tho dog bit several dogs and
some stock, It is said, among which
was a calf belonging to Mr. W. L.
Armstrong and a fine cow belonging
to O. H. Feo, No person was bitten so
far as heard from. To mJohnson fol-
lowed the dog and Jiut before night
found and shot It

The Philadelphia ha polled for
Samoa. '

Bltti ranad,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 2. In the senate

yesterday Morris secured the adoption
of a resolution providing for tho ap-

pointment of a spoclal committee of
three to visit the three stato lunatic
asylums and the orphans' homo to as-

certain the actual needs in tho way
of appropriationsand having tho pow-

er of summoning witnesses.
Miller's level premium mutual llfo

Insurance bill was read a third time
and Anally passed.

Greer's bill promoting stock-raisin-g

and to prohibit the hunting with fire-

arms and dogs upon inclosed marsh
lands was read a third time and passed
finally.

Kerr's bill allowing Justices of the
peaceto try persons charged with lu-

nacy was read a third time and passed
finally.

Potter's bill increasing the fees of
sheriffs In criminal coses was read a
third time and passedfinally.

Kennedy's house bill requiring the
secretary of state to give a bond of
$25,000 was slightly amended and
finally passed under n suspension of
the rules.

Tho following Joint resolution by
Potterwas ordered engrossedand pass-

ed Anally under a suspension of the
rules:

A Joint resolution empowering the
governor of the stateof Texas, togeth-
er with tho commissioner ot the gen-

eral land ofllco of said state, to em-

ploy four additional clerks, or so many
thereof as may be necessary,to tabu-

late the account In the genual land
office between the stato of Texas and
the permanent school fund; and pro-
viding for the ascertainment ot tho
amount of public domain of the state
of Texas at the time of tho adontlon
of the constitution of 1876, and what
has been done with some; and show-
ing present condition of the account
between the stato of Texas and tho
permanent school fund growing out of
their Joint landed Interpsts, and mak-
ing an appropriation therefor.

Lewis secured Anal passage of his
bill requiring county commissioners'
courts of any county In the state to
submit propositions for the Issuanceof
bonds to n vote of tho qualified tax-
payers of such county, In sums more
than S2000.

When the housecommencedbusiness
yesterday tho bill providing for estab-
lishment of an asylum for epileptic In-

sanewas laid beforo the body as pend-
ing business.

The question was an amendment to
an amendment by Palmer providing
that the Institution bo located at Dub-
lin. Palmer spoke In the Interest of
hi3 amendment.

Guilders sent up a substitutelocat-
ing the asylum at Gainesville and spoke
warmly In its support, but tho substi-
tute failed. So did the amendment
naming Dublin as the location.

Grogan'samendment In favor of Abi-
lene was then adopted,after which the
bill was engrossed by a vote of 100
to 19.

llaptlit MUtlon Hoard.
Dallas, Tex.. Feb. 2. Tho mission

board of the Texas Baptist conven-
tion hold Its quarterly session In the
First Baptist church yesterday. Chair-
man C. C. Slaughter presided,and Sec-

retary Gen.W.Truett recorded thopro-
ceedings. Dr. J. B. Gambrell, the su-

perintendent of missions, read report
of work done during the quarterpast.
There was a general consideration ot
tho whole Aeld as to tho plans, needs
and prospect ot tho work and with the
general outlook. The boar disstriving
to raise $60,000 for missions during
this conventional year.

Gun Fatality.
Madlsonvlllc, Tex., Feb. 2. A sad ac-

cident, resulting in the tragic and al-

most Instantdeath ot Dan Bagwell, oc-

curred at tho Bagwell home, ten miles
south ot this plnce.

Mr .Bagwell was sitting by tho Are,
when breakfastwas announced, with
a request to bring his chair with him.
He arose, took his clnlr on his shoul-
der and started to tho dining-roo-

As ho passed through tho door his
chair came In contact with a gun
hanging above tho door and knocked It
from its place. When tho gun tell
It was discharged and tho contents, a
load of buckshot, took effect In his
back, killing him almost instantly.

Died at Boipltal.
Paris, Tex.. Feb. 2. Robert Ever-ldg- e,

who was taken sick on the Frisco
passengertrain while coming to Paris
from his homeat Grant, I, T. died at
the city hospital. His father, Hon. Joe
Evorldge, and a number of relatives
were present. The body was taken to
Grant for burial. The young man's
maldy was pronounced Inflammation
ot the brain by the attendingphysi-
cians.

Courlot KllUd.
Hallettavllle, Tex., Jan. 2. Ed Dur-

ham, colored, about 25 years of age,
died in tho ilrer's office, navlng been
shot by Albert Koerth. who Is em-

ployed by the.county to work the
county convicts on tho public roads.
Durham was working out a fine for
aggravated assault and battery, aud
tried to escape,when Koerth fired up-

on him with a pistol at a distance
ot 100 yards, having no idea of hitting,
much lees killing him.

Unfortunate Vomlty,
San Angclo, Tex., Feb, 2. Near

Wntor Vnlley n, tont caught firo, l

which a family by the name ot Tefltll-l-

were living. One ot the children wu
badlylnjurcd by Aro, Tho father was
burned so badly it is thought ho will
dio. The family has been brought
here for medical treatment

Sentto ImiUi
Washington, Jan. 31. Tho prcaldmt

yesterday sent to tho senate the cor-

respondence on fllo in the state de-

partment bearing upon tho peace
treaty, and It was reradat yesterday's
session. Tho correspondence was
sent in response to tho resolution in-

troduced by Senator Hoar, and in
cludes most ot tho letters and cable-
grams from tho commissioners to tho
president and from tho president to
the commissioners in thew ay of in-

structions on return. Tho documents
are numerous, as therewe telegrams
letters and reports for almost every
day the commissioners were In Paris
One of the first cablegrams from the
president instructed them to demand
tho cession of Luzon Island only ot
tho Philippines, and ho told them that
full sovereignty should come with it.
The reading ot tho correspondencere-

ceived the closest attention from the
senators.

In submitting the papers the presi-
dent senta brief message,saying that
ho transmitted them In accordance
with the resolution. The reading
consumedthe entire executive session,
lasting from 2 to 5.30 p. m. Much ot
the matter covered tho samo ground
as that already published, but It was
placed In a form from which tho pro-

ceedings were outlined from day to
day In tho cable correspondencebe-

tween Secretary Hay and Judgo Day.
Tho principal Interestamong tho sen-

ators attached to tho president's in-

structions to insist upon the cession
of the island of Luzon and after that
In tho decisionto take the entire group
ot islands. This latter development
appeared from the correspondenceto
bo a grow th and the suggestion was
made by the commissionersto tho
president as the resultot occurrences
at Paris after thearrival there ot the
commissioners. In his dispatch con-

cerning Luzon he said there was but
one alternative tho United States
must either take the islandand assume
sovereignty or return it to Spain, and
of the two courses ho preferred the
former.

Spain was from the Arst unwilling
to cede any of the Philippines and she
made especial objection to letting go
of Luzon alone. Tho commissioners,
with tho exception of Senator Gray,
urged that to talec Luzon and leave
the other Islands ofthe archipelago in
the hands of the Spaniards would bo
to Invite Innumerable complications
with other nations and especially with
r.urope and Spain.

Much stress was laid upon the prob-
ability ot the future trouble with
Spain. With Luzon under American
administration there would soon be
such a vast Improvement, they wrote,
that the other islanders would soon
grow more and more rebellious and
with Spain's oppressive methods ot
government wc would soon again And

that wo had anotherCuba at another
door. Furthermore, there would be
contsant filibustering and wo should
And ourselves spending millions to
preserve a state of neutrality, Just as
wo did in the caso ot Cuba prior to
our declaration of war on account of
that island. Gen. Mcrrltt's testimony
on this point was cited and was mado
tho reason for much ot the argument
In favor of taking the entire group.

Want! It Couipuliory.

Havana, Jan. 31. Chief Surgeon"

Minis ot tho seventh army corps has
asked Gen. Fltzhugh Lee, its com-

mander, to mako tho vaccination ot
every ono In tho province of Havana
compulsory. One hundred and slxty-on-o

casesof small-po- x have been re-

ported.

Sugarniieuiaad.
Berlin, Jan. 31. During the discus-

sion of tho sugar question In the lower
house of tho Prussian diet yesterday
Baron Erff, referring to the opinion ot

the secretary of tho Imperial treasury,
Baron von Thlelmann. that thero Is
no danger to tho German sugar Indus-
try from America in tho near futun,
said tho manufacturers of Saxony took
qulto a different view from those who
pooh-poohe- d the danger and under-
rated tho colossal financial resources
and enterprise of "tho American sugar
trust," which, In California particu-
larly, was making great headway In
eugar production. Tho only thing to
help German manufacturers, in the
opinion of the speaker, was to lighten
the exciseduty on sugar and "thus pro-
mote home,consumption,

Cbainbarof Deputtee.
Parts, Jan.31. Tho chamber of dep-

uties yesterday, by a vote ot 246 to 189

adopted the government's proposal to
submit to tho committee entrusted
with such matters the bill providing
that cases ot trial revision shall be
brought before tho united section of
tho court of cassation.

The report ot M. Mazau, first presi-

dent of the court ot cassation, on the
chargesof M. Quesnaydo Beaurepalre,
the former president ot the civil sec-

tion ot that body, will bo read tooforo

the committee.

ReviewingFapere.
Washington, Jan. 31. Tho record

of tho court-marti-al In the caso of
CommissaryGoncral Eagan was placed
in the hands ot Judge Advocate Gen.

Lleber yesterday for review. Secre-

tary Alger discussed the matter with
tho presidentand the papers came to
tho judgo advocate general through
tho usual routine channels. Gen. Llo-b- er

could not say how long It will take
him to complete the review. When
ho has concludodwith tho papers ho
will rend them along to the adjutant
cenerwj.

W, Squires, who had a leg broken at
Cleburne, Tox., died.
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What Congrats Did.
Washington, Jan. 31. An effort on

the part ot Mr. Allen to obtain consid-
eration In tho senate yesterday for
tho Indian appropriation bill precip-
itator a running debate, which occu-
pied all tho time until tho senate
went into executivo session on tho
poaco treaty.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas, leading tho
opponentsof tho treaty, openedtho de-ba-to

by insisting that time should Lo

taken for the discussion ot ponding
resolutions having a collateral bearing
upon the treaty before the treaty It-

self was disposedof, and Mr. Bacon's
resolutions were finally laid beforethe
senate. After some parliamentary
sparring tho resolutions wero made
the text of a strong speech by Mr.
Carter of Montana. Hespoke with Im-

passioned earnestness, warning bis
colleaguesthat a favorable vote on
any of tho pending resolutions would
bo a voto of a lack ot confidence In
tho American people. He declared
that the adoption of tho resolutions
would bo a pledge to thoso who wero
dotying tho authority ot this country
in the Philippines, and that when tho
treaty had been ratified this govern-
ment would lnqulro who In thoso is-

lands were In rebellion against our
authority, and, if necessaryto main-

tain our authority, wo would whip
them to death.

The housoput In a hard day's work
on tho army bill yesterday. The com-

mittee amendments giving tho presi-

dent discretionary power to reduco
tho slzo of tho Infantry companies
and cavalry troops to sixty men each
were adopted, and also a series ot
amendments to reduce the officers ot
the staff.

OklahomaLegislature.
Guthrie, Ok Jan. 31. Twenty days

or one-thir- d of tho sixty days' session
of tho Territorial legislature havo
passedand but one bill (appropriating
$5000 for clerk hire) has passedboth
housesand nono have reachedthe gov--,

ernor.
A number ot new bills were Intro-

duced In both branches yesterday,,
making tho total number 112 In the'
house and 107 In the senate. Among
the number of bills was one regulating
telegraph companiesand cutting ratc3,
ono requiring all railway companies
to fonco their right of way, ono in-

creasing the pay of county commis-- .
sloners, ono regulating abstractors,
ono creating the ofllco ot Territorial
geologist, one requiring peddlers and
canvassers to secure a licenso from,
county treasurers,ono requiring land-
lords to glvo thirty full days' notice
to tenants to vacate and a new gen-

eral election law.
Tho house passed the bill creating

a Territorial embalming board, ono to
prevent the spread of hog cholera and
the garoo law, allowing the sale of
game within the Territory.

The council discussedseveral meas-
ures, but took no final action. The
ways and means commltteo reported
favorably on Clarke's bill to tax all
outsldo Insurancecompanies2 per cent
on gross receipts.

Death at a Dance.
Ozark, Ark., Jan. 31. At a country

dance In Walker township, twelve
miles from this place, Tom Parker,
while Intoxicated, picked a quarrol
with F. H. Anderson about dancing
with his sweetheart W. A. Ander-
son, a brother, attempted tostop the
quarrel and Parker jerked a knlfo out
and stabbed him three times, killing
him almost Instantly. He then stab-
bed F. H. Anderson twice, Inflicting
wounds from which ho died In a short
time. Parkermade his escape and is
still at large.

;To be Prohibited.
Washington, Jan. 31. The govern-

ment commission forthe revision and'
codification ot the criminal and penal
laws ot the United States Is now con--,

slderlng, and it Is understood will In-

corporate into tho existing law pro-

hibiting tho maintenance In any city
ot any prlvato letter box scheme.
While Intended to break up facilities
now flourishing In many cities for
clandestine, immoral and improper
correspondence, the promotion ot
fraudulent schemes andthe boycotting
ot a postmaster through sending di-

rectly to trains by using private bitter
boxesat cigar stands,stationery stores
and othor private places,the proposed
law Is directly the result ot the wldo
agitation over the Adamsmurder caso
in Now York, in which pfTvate mall
boxes figure prominently.

To Flnha It.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 31. Circuit

Judge Rowe In chambers heard a pe
tltlon ot creditors ot the Arkansas
Central railway, cltlsens of Paris,
Ark., who hold claims againsttho Ar-- .

kansas railway to the amount ot $21.i
000. They prayed that the receiver of
the roadbe ordered to complete the
construction of the road to Paris. The
order was mado, and O. L Miles, trus-
tee for the Iron Mountain, left tor St
Louis to confer with 'the officials of
that road. It is stated that tho petN
tlon was presentedat tho instanco o
tho Iron Mountain, and that the work
ot construction will begin at once.
The extension will consist ot grading
and eighteen miles ot rails.

Attacked.

Hamlin, W. Va., Jan.31, The home
ot JamesSkeonon Guayandotte river
was attacked by four masked and
armed mon. Black Skecn was mor-
tally wounded. His wife and babe and
Ambrose Spurlock were seriously
wounded. Arrests will follow and
furthor trouble Is feared boforo a pret
Hrclnary trial Is held. The murderous
tragedy Is tho result of an old feud in
that mouutalnous district

Mllei and Meat.
New York, Feb. 1. Gun. Nelson A.

Miles gavo out astatementlast night
after having denied several published
Interviews attributed to him. Ho pre-

faced his statementby siylng:
I havo beenmost froely quoted with-

out authority from mo or without any
utteranceon my part. It ban been a
source ot great annoyance to me."

His statementis as follows:
"On tho 20th of last SeptemborI Is-

suedan order to regimental command-
ers to report to mo concarnlng the bcel
which had been Issued to ttnir men.
At the time I went boforo the war
board investigating commission I had
only received reports from fourteen of
thecommanders.Now I have thirty re
ports. They all tell the samo story.
The evidence proves tho truth of the
statementsI havo made. In addition
to the reports of the regimental com-

manders I havo a great mass ot evi-

denceconsisting of communications,
affidavits, etc., from officers, soldiers
and civilians. Every part of tho coun-
try has contributed to the mass of
correspondencewhich I havo received
In reference totho beef served to our
soldiers and tho evidence Is all cor-
roborative of what I havo said. The
great publicity which the press has
given to tho matter has brought all
tho correspondenceof which I Bpeak
upon me.

"I havo overwhelming evidence that
tho embalmed'beef was treated with
chemicals in order to preserve ft. I
have affidavits from men who saw
tho beef undergoing the treatmentor
embalming process.

"Now, as to the canned roast beef,
that was different from embalmed
beef. The canned roast beef was the
beef after the extract had been boiled
out ot It You havoseentho advertise-
ments 'beef extract, one pound con-

tains the substance ot from four to
Ave pounds of prime beef. Well, this
Is the beef after tho extract has been
taken from it They put this beet
pulp in cans and label It 'canned roast
beef.' The canned beef was nauseat-
ing. If swallowed it could not not be
kept on tho stomach."

It was pointed out to Gen. Miles that
ho had beenquotedas having said that
It tho men who supplied tho beef
would deposit $1000 In such a way that
It could be madeto pay the cost ot the
proceedings, he would furnish abso
lute proof of his assertions. He was
next asked what tribunal ho had In
mind, or to whom ho woiffd fdrnlsh
this proof and in reply said:

'I made that statementin response
to the offer of the beef men to pay
$1000 for evidence of the truth of
my allegations againsttheir product
J looked on their offer as a bluff and
took that way ot answering It I have
no tribunal in mind. I have the great-
est abundance ot evidence to support
the charges I made anddo not think
that any part of the $1000 need be
spent in more investigation."

Gen. Miles has received a telegram
from Col. A. A. Pope of Boston re
questing Gen. Miles to draw on him
for $1000 to prove that chemicalswero
used to embalm beeffurnished to sol-

diers, but hisoffer will not be accept-
ed for the reasonsalready given.

A Deficit.
Washington. Feb. 1. The forthcom-

ing report of the government receipts
and expendituresfor Januarywill show
the receiptshavo beenabout $41,775,000
fend tho expendituresabout $51,270,000,
leaving a deficit for the monthof about
$9,500,000.

St. Louis telegrams state intensely
cold weather prevailing In that sec-
tion.

Itegreti Kxpreased.
Washington, Feb. 1. In hl3 letter to

tho secretary ot state In closing a
memorial againstthe ratification ot the
peace treaty, Senor Agonclllo, the Phil-Ippln- o

envoy here, expresses regret
that he has not calned any assurance
of the peaceful Intention of America
to'vard the Philippine republicand his
peoplo are left to fear tho forcible

by America ot her late ally,
tho more so as additional troops had
recently been sent to the Philippines,
while voluntary expressions in the
newspapersand falso accusationsmen-

tioned in them against SenorAgonclllo
may sirve, he fears, to increase their
uneasiness, He regrets to observe that
thesoexpressionsand accusationshave
receivedno official condemnation.

Weit Indian Tour.
Secretary Alger and membersot the

senate nnd house military committees
and wives wll go on a tour through
the West Indies. They will sail from
New York March 6, immediately after
the adjournment of congress, on the
steamship Berlin and will be gone un
til April 1. The party will live on the
steamer during the entire trip and
make short trips into the Interior of
the islands ot Cuba and Porto Rico.
They will go to study the military re
quirements ot the Islands.

The Missouri houseadopted a reso-
lution favoring the election of United
States senators by the direct vote ot
tho people. Missouri's senators and
representatives in congress are re
quested to favor a measure to that
end.

The senate commltteo on naval af-

fairs decided upon a favorable report
on the bill providing for additional
pay to laborers in navy yards. who
worked overtlmo during tho emer-
gency of the war with Spain. TSe
amount required is about $300,000 and
about 6000 men are Involved.

R. K. Wiley, a pioneer cattleman ot
Runnels county, reports cattle lu his
motion la (afar Mdltioa.

Army Bill Fane.
Washington, Feb. 1. Senators Gray

and Money occupied tho entlro execu-

tive session of the spnnte yesterday
In speecheson tho pence treaty, Sena-
tor Gray favoring ratification and Sen-
ator Money opposing It.

The bill to reorganize nnd Increase
the standing army to about 100,000,but
gllng the president authority to reg-

ulate the Infantry companiesand ''av-al- ry

troops to Blxty men each, thus
fixing a minimum of about 50,000 men,
pasesdthe house yesterday by a vote
of 1CS to 125.

This was the resultof a week of hard
and often picturesque fighting on the
floor, during the progress of which tho
opposition compelled thoso in charge
of tho mensure to give this discretion
authority to the president nnd to make
other modifications. In consequence
of these modifications the Republican
opposition was practically vanqulshpd
and on the Anal vote but six Republi-
cans voted against the bill. This Re-

publication deflection was, however, al-

most off-s- et by fle members of tho
political opposition who voted In favor
of the bill, among them being Messrs.
Berry of Kentucky. Tuylor of Ala-
bama (Dem.) and Skinner (Pop.) of
North Carolina.

To be Mmteiad Out.
Washington, Feb. 1. ArrancemcnU

have beenperfectedat the war depart
ment for the muster out of tho eighth
Illinois infantry, now in the depart
ment of Santiago, and the forty-sevent- h

New York infantry and the sixth'
United States volunteer infantry.
(white lmmumes), now stationed In
Porto Rico. The transportMinnewas-k-a

will arrive at Santiago with the
fifth infantry about Feb. 14 and will
return to Newport News with the
twenty-thir- d Kansas infantry. From
that port the regiment will be forward- -,

ed to Fort Leavenworth. Kan., for
muster out The transport Chester
will arrlvo at Santiago about Feb.

will bring the eighth Illinois regi- -

ment to Newport News, whence they
will be transportedby rail to Fort
Sheridan, 111., for muster out t

Tho Chetser is exDected to nxrrlv at
San Juan Feb. 4 for tho purpose of'
bringing the sixth volunteer Infantry
to Savannah,Ga., for muster out. The
officers charged with this movement)
are specially Instructed to seethat the(
transportsare thoroughly Inspected,'
renovated and completely prepared tor
the comfort, subsistenceand shelterot
the troops before they are allowed to
start on the voyage home.

FregrenMade.
Washington, Feb. 1. Such progress

on the Nicaragua canal question was!
made by the house committee on com-- i

merce yesterday that It Is expected
Anal action will be taken at the next'
meeting ot the committee on Friday.'
The discussion yesterday was on'
Chairman Hepburn's bill, and numer-
ous amendments were proposed with
a view to perfecting this bill and make
it the one to be finally reported.

An amendmentagreedon strikesout
the word "sovereignty" in referring to
the route which the president is to ac-

quire from Nicaragua and Costa Rica,
The purpose of this amendment it to
overcome the objections that the con-

stitution of Nicaragua will nolNpermlt
a relinquishment of sovereignty over,
any territory.

Other propositions wero submitted.
as to anthorlty to be given the presi
dent fa acquiring;,the eaaal'roaW.lllH
they went over. Members ofthe com-
mittee expressed the opinion that
there would be no opposition to re
porting a bill.

A fierce battle Is reported In Bolivia.

Bank Failure.
Washington, Teb. 1. The comptrol

ler of the currency has receiveda tele
gram announcing the failure ot tho
First National bank ot Russell, Kan.

The senate committeo on naval at--
tion ot the bank Is shown by the re
port mndo to the comptroller of tho
currency Dec. 1, 1898: Capital $80.000..
Biirplus and undivided profits $11,795,
circulation $18,000, due depositors $59.-35-0;

total resources$169,146.The bank
has been placed In the hands ot John
B. Cunningham, national bank exam
iner, as temporary receiver.

lluraed Ship Mat. ,

New Orleans,La., Feb. 1. The. Brit-
ish steamer Falrmead, from Genoavia,
Key West, reports that at 8 a. m.
Jan, 29. 117 miles southeastof South.
Pass,she fell in with a large full-rigge- d,

ship, supposedto be an American. She
waesburned to the water'sedge. They
could not make out her name. She lay'
alongsidebut saw no signs ot life, the.
crow no doubt having left her In her"
boats.

Satisfactory.
Newport News, Va., Feb. 1. The big

battleship Kearsarge was given its first
trial in the James river for the pur-
poso ot testing its propellers. The re-

sult was every way satisfactory. The
Kearsarge was towed out In thestream
for a mile and then the propellers
tsarted. Slowly the screws revolved
until everything worked satisfactory
and then the battleshipheaded tor a
berth to receive finishing touches.

Deterred.
The postofflco departmenthas been

notified that tho sailing from Mobile.
Ala., with mall for Yucatan, announced
for Feb. 1 and 10. will not occur,
though that for the 30th proxlme, like-
ly will take place as arranged. Malls
tor Progresso, the postoftce depart--,

ment announces,have been dlspateaea
via New York city, ,
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Sh" rriThe 'Canal Across the Republic of Nicaragua.Where Cannibalism Still Snryives

its Early Completion Now a Certainty. Mow
It Will Affect Commerce. Description

of the ProposedGreat Inter-Oceani- c

Waterway.

'The construction of the Nicaragua
canal, work upon which Is now cer-

tain to he resumed within few
months, and pushed to completion,
will be an event of more than conti-
nental Importance, and In Its general
bearings not without Its effect upon
trade.

v?8E-Bhib2- s

havo
hllo the present Immediate mo-

tive
years,

which is leading tho government by
to desire tho construction of the canal Mr.
Is largely military, tho commercial ad-

vantageswhich wo will reap re-

sult
every

of lt3 operation cannot be over-
estimated. The quicknessof commun-
ication which will result between the
American Pacific and Atlantic coasts, have
"between Now York and China, will en-

able
route

the United States to exercise for best.
more Influence In the commerco of tho

?t?','i

Dotc Pasty Jrrt pscwrcu ocwMw- i-

Hast than has heretofore done, and
will necessarily divert some of the
trade which now finds Its way across
the continent by Canadian railroads,
and from Victoria and Vancouver by
Canadian steamships, to the cheaper
all-wat- er route from New York and
other Amorlcan cities, which will be
opened up when the canal com-

pleted.
That tho canal will be built and

completed within very short time,
there seemsto be no doubt whatever.
Diversity of opinion prevails at Wash-
ington to how the work shall be un-

dertaken, but there is evidently com-
mon consensusthat should be built
at once, and that the government
should control It.

Whether tho Clayton-Bulw-er treaty
Is still binding or whether has be-co-

virtually abrogated,are questions
on which public men differ. Many
members of congress believe that the
treaty is still vital, and thesesuggest

joint control of tho canal by the two
countries, following joint equal ex-

penditure to defray the cost of con-

struction. The majority of the mem-
bers, however, are opposed to any
Joint ownership, and would seek the

BREAKWATER AT OREYTON.
abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty either by the friendly consentof
Great Britain, by diplomatic ar-
rangementwith that country.

Of course,the recent war with Spain,
with Its Incident of the famous voyage
of the battleship Oregon around Cape
Horn, has been the Incentive tho
present 'determination build and
control canal across the Isthmus.
Had the construction of the canal been

matter of days months, rather
than of years, there no doubt that
all obstacles would have been swept

HOW THE CANAL WILL

away by congress with the same ex-

pedition that marked the annexation
of Hawaii, and the money to pay for
the work would have been forthcom-
ing from the people with the same
promptnessand generosity that mark-
ed the sale of the war bonds.

There nothing now In the propo- -

(JelllD); I'uiiem Itoor.
Not all tho enterprising newsboys

are In the United States. The small
street merchants of Paris, when for-
bidden to enter the cars and omnl-buw-s,

got over serious difficulty In
real Yankee fashion. It .was easy
nough, of course, to sell papers

through the windows to people seated
Jn the vehicles; but how was possible
to reach would-b-e customers perched
on the Imperlales, the seats provided
on the rootT A youth promptly solved
tkc problem. Hs procured stick seven

sltlon to connect the Atlantic and Pa-

cific oceans by waterway, Twenty-on-e

concessionshavo been granted by
the governments of Central America
for the construction of canal, and
four of these tothe United States. The
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negotiations of tho latter government
covered period of nearly eight

and havo been participated In
every president slnco andIncluding

Monroe. Numerous elaborate and
expensive surveys, with full details of

route proposed, from Mexico to
Columbia, have been conducted by the
United States to discover the best
practicable route, and tlieso surveyors

concurred In the opinion that tho
by way of Lake Nicaragua the

The history of Nicaragua canal proj- -

5.
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ects an Interesting one. Though the
people and congress had long felt
Interest In the several surveys, wa3
not until near the close of President
Arthur's administration that was
thought prudent and necessaryto take
up the subject In Its general aspects.
At this time the Frellnghuysen-Zaval-a

treaty was submitted the senate for
rectification. This treaty was with
Nicaragua; and the United States, ac-

cording to its stipulations, had an op-

portunity to secure control over an
area of country twelve miles wide,
through which the canal, projected In
that Instrument, was to be constructed.
In return, the United States proposed

pay to the government of Nicaragua
14,000,000.

The provisions for the construction,
maintenance and protection of the
canal under the Frellnghuyben-Zaval-a

treaty were full and complete. ma-

jority of the senate favored Its rati-
fication, and possibly the necessary
two-thir- might havo been secured
for ultimately, had Prehldent Cleve-
land not Interfered. The president,
howeer, was opposed to the bill, be-

lieving that this treaty Mated the
treaty of 1850, by the

MMM.HlaHBl
SHORTEN DISTANCES.

terms of which the United States sol-

emnly promisedto take Great Britain
into partnership In building canal at
any future time.

The failure of the Frellnghuysen-Zaval-a

treaty was severedisappoint-
ment to the friends of the canal proj-

ect, but did not discourage them.

'VSWVSVsNV
or eight feet long, with wire clamps
fastened to the sides. Papers wero
put la the clamps. On the top of the
stick there was small cup with
hole in tho bottom. The bole was
very Important part of the apparatus,
for It reached all the way down; and
through It came the copper coins of
ono or two sous,according to the price
of the .paper, which tho patron se-

lected when the boy held up tho stick.

There are six schools la Ireland
where Irish Is taught.
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companyof private citizens, capitalists
and promoters, was organized, which
at length took the name of the Mari-
time Cnnal Company. Fair and full
concessionswere securedfrom the gov-
ernment of Nicaragua, while similar
articles were also signed with the re-

public of Costa Klca.
In due time congress was cnlled

upon to grant charter to the Mari-
time company, which asked nothing
more than this, being then quite con-
fident that hnd ample resources
prosecute this Importnnt work to
successful finish during the ensuing
ten years. The charter was grunted
on these terms, but In January, 1890,

request was made for government
guaranteeof the bondsof tho Maritime
company to the amount of $100,000,000.
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Congress, however, "5,
did not guarantee the
company'sbonds. The
company, with o u t
such guarantee, was
unable to raie th
necessary cap! t a 1,

either in the United
States or abroad,and MAStTIMC CANAL
the financial crisis of
1S93 so oerwhelmpil osffrrsvu
t that all active operations on

tho Isthmus were suspended, andthey havo never been resumed. Thesame issue, the guaranteeingof bonds,
hascome up from time to time In suc-
ceedingcongresses,and is still an Is-
sue betweenthe government and the
company.

The principal objections to the bills
which the filend3 of the canal company
have offered during the past olght
j ears have been, that they trenched
upon tho rights of Nicaragua and ut-
terly repudiated that solemn Instru-
ment, signed by Great Britain and the
United StatesIn 1850, the Clayton-Bulw- er a

treaty.
The abrogation of the Clayton-Bulw- er

treaty was attempted by Presi-
dent Buchanan in 1&5C, and by Sec-

retaries Blaineand Fielinghuyren In
the early eighties, but with little suc-

cess. Bucaananwithdrew from his po-

sition when Lord Napier suggested
that Great Britain would agree to the
abrogation In the event of the United
States formally recognizing the status
quo of 1850, which would be tanta-
mount to n ratification of Great Brit-
ain's claims to British Honduras, the
Mosquito Coast and the Bay Islands.

Blaine and Frellnghuyscnlabored In
vain, with theoretical arguments and
historical objections, to convince Lord
Granville that the Instrument wai
without validity. Lord Granville

to be convinced,and furthermore
N

A (.'urloin Hentenre.
The following curious sentence,"Sa-to- r

arepo tenet opera rotas," Is pretty
bad Latin, but may ho freely translat-
ed: "I cease from my work; tho sower
will wear away his wheels." It has
these peculiarities: First It spells
backwardand forward the same. Sec-
ond Tho first letter of each word
rpclls the first word. Third The sec-
ond letter of ench word spells the sec-
ond word, and so on with the third,
fourth and fifth. Fourth The first
letters, read backward, spell the first

President Cleveland, by promptly rec-
ognizing the treaty,on coming Into tho
presidency In 1SS5, qulto sustained the
Urltlsh contention.

Today somo of the most learned In-

ternational lawyers In the United
States maintain that the old treaty Is
valid and binding, at tho same tlma
confessing tho confident belief that In
all probability Great Britain is quite
as willing that It should beabrogated
In the proper way, relinquishing her
right under It to share In the construc-
tion, control and protection of a mari-
time canal through Nicaragua, as the
United States are to have It done.

The Kout Deiorlb.tt,
Considerablework has already been

done by the Maritime Company on tho
projected canal. Tho route Is from
Greytown, on tho Atlantic, to Drlto, on
the Pacific, a distance of 169V4 miles
apart. "In detail the line of tho canal
extends fromGreytown In n southeast-
erly direction 0.23 miles through the
low grounds of the heavily wooded
plains and swnmps. The crosssection
of the cnnal here Is to ho 120 feet wide
at bottom, 2SS feet at surface, and 28
feet deep. Lock No. 1 will have d lift
of 31 feet; dimensions of lock, 050 feet
by 80 feet. Lock No. 2, 1.25 mllc3 from
No. 1; lift, 30 feet. Lock No. 3, about
two miles from No. 2; lift, 15 feet.
About three miles from No. 3 is the

eastern dlvldo cut, 2.9 miles
long; summit depth of cut,
298 feet; averago depth en-
tire length of cut, 141 feet;
material mostly rock; di-

mensionsof tho cut, 80 foot
at bottom, 80 feet at sur
face; depth of water, thirty
feet.

"The routo from the di-
vide

. .. . cut is through the ba-
sin of the San Francisco

J river. It and nil other
openings aro dammed up
to make an impounded res

u ervoir, extending from tho
divide cut to the main San
Juan at Ochoa, where tho
river is to be dammedby an
imraensowork of looso rock
to bo hauled from the divide
cut. This dam is to bo 70
feet high, 1,900 feet long;
It will raise the water abovo
it to a level of IOC feet
above tho sea,and this will
raise tho level of Lake Nic-
aragua from 105 to 110 feot
nbove the sea."

The Kepublica of Nicar-
agua, through which the

canal runs, Is not Im-

portant In point of size,
nor of population, con-

taining only about 49,000
square miles, and hav-
ing, all told, not 500,000
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people. Located almost under th
equator, it Is purely tropical In char-
acter and products.

The natlveb of Nicaragua are
and Indians, In about

equal numbers, and having little In-

centive to exertion, are not more dis-
posed to industry than the Inhabitants
of other tropical lands.

Although work on tho canal wan
suspendedin 1893, much has already
been accomplishedon the lower por-
tion of the San Juan river. For forty
miles the canal does not follow the
course of the river, but progressesIn

straight line directly west through
the swamp.

The estimates of cost of construct-
ing a canal acrossNicaragua are wide-
ly divergent.The Maritime CanalCom-
pany stated that the canal, complete
for navigation, would cost less than
175,000,000, the Ludlow board placed:u
cost at not less than J135,000,000 wi-
der any circumstances,and under cer-
tain conditions at 1150,000,000, and It
Is believed that the presentcanal com-
mission will report 1125,000,000 w
amply sufficient to complete tho work.

There is an Inevitable tendency to
dispute even the highest of these es.
tlmates as being loo small, when It Is
rememberedthat tho $40,000,000 Sues
canal actually cost $100,000,000, and
on the $120,000,000 Panama canal the
enormous sum of $350,000,000 has al-
ready been spent.

WS'VN'W
word; the next to the last, the second
word, and so on throuchnut. pii.

There aro just as many letters to be
found In each word as there are words.

I'lr KatU for Hlilpi.
A process has been discovered by

which sails of vesselsof all kinds can
be made out of paper pulp, and It la
claimed that they serve quite as well
us canvasand nro very much cheaper.
They swell and Bap In the wind like
tho genuine article, an
pre supposedto be uute&rabie,

jm&i&(&,Hm- -

Considered a Most Desirable
Article of Foadby theNatives

of the Islands New Britain
and New Ireland.

(Herbertshole, Now Britain, Letter.)
In Hawaii, cannibalism, asa custom,

Is hardly remembered by tho oldest
nntlves. The same Is true of Samoa,
but tho nntlves of the Fiji Islands
havo practiced It during tho present
generation, and tho long, ugly, three-pronge- d

wooden forks used to handle
tho flesh of white men and that of
their own tribe is still quite plentiful,
and aro sold at good round prices to
tourists. Some of these forks that
have had actual use for the purpose
they wero made have quite a history
and bring fabulous prices. But Great
Britain has broken up tho custom in
FIJI and punlBhed the offenders so
severely that cannibalism there Is en-

tirely a thing of tho past.
On the Islandscommonly known as

New Britain and New Ireland, but re-

namedby tho GermansNew Pommecn
and New Mecklenburg respectively,
human flesh Is at this day considered
n most dcslrablo article of food. No
civilized country claimed these two
islands, which contain an nrea larger
than the Hawaiian group, until tho
Germansstole n march on Great Brit-
ain and established a protectorate In
1885.

The Islands nre very closo together,
with n narrow channel between, and
are governed from German New
Guinea. The only Imperial officer
there Is tho judge. A largo German
trading and mercantile company is
located at Matlepl, a little Island In
Blanche bay, and the seat of govern-
ment Is located at Herbertshole, just
opposite. The Islands are just south
of the equator, and the 150th meridian
of longitude runs through both of
them. The Caroline group Is Just
north of tho equator In the snme me-

ridian of longitude as New Britain
and Now Ireland. Tho steamshippas-

sagefrom Sydney,N. S. W., takes Just
eight daysand Is more than half way
to Manila.

A Samoanwoman, edu-

cated In Samoa by the missionaries,
becauso of her great wealth and natu-
ral shrewdness, Is probably the most
Influential person with the nntlves.
Little did tho missionaries know when
they were educating Mrs. Forsythe,
now Mrs. Kolb, but who hns had a
dozen husbands before and made
money at It, that they were preparing
for Satan'svineyard one of his strong-
est allies. This woman now has an
Income of 10.000, or $50,000 a year.
She employes 800 natives and runs
four schooners In the trade of the
Islands. She owns vast tracts of land,
but the Germangovernmentwas about
to take It away from her, and. freeing
herself of the old husband, she mar-
ried a German subject to secure her
title to all her possessions.

This woman is actively engaged In
the slave trade from nil the Islands In
that part of the Pacific, and actually
sells outright or will rent for so much
per month women to men. She takes
orders ahead for this sort of service
and delivers the goods the samoas any
kind of merchandise. It Is known by
some peoplo that she Is Indirectly In-

terested In the human flesh trade. But
this Is carried on very quietly, and
consequently brings big prices.

Through the Influence of nu old
trader I succeededIn seeing two or
three chunksof human ilesh that were

for sale,but thenatives would not per-

mit me to photograph tho portions.
The New Britain native, with his

neighbor, the New Irelander, is per-

haps ono of the most confirmed canni-
bals in the world at present, even
those living within tho pale of mis-

sionary influence are affected with a
craving for human fleSh strong as
that which caused tho Carlbes to bo
regarded years ago as the most cruel
and demoniacal people on tho globe,
If you ask a New Britain "boy" his
candid opinion of the various animal
foods obtainable, he will probably re-

ply ns one did to a similar query put
by tho writer: "Pig, him good," with
a careless shrug of his shoulders;
"bulumakaw (beef), him plenty good,"
and then, with a vlslblo watering of
the mouth, us If the very recollection
was pleasing to tho palate, "man, him
belly good!" And yet, nnturally, these
peoplo are rathera kindly sort of raco,
with very pronounced domestic affec-

tions and considerable more honesty
than the averago man.

New Britain, k'ew Ireland and Ger-

man New Guinea aro really under the
sway of tho German New Guinea
Company,an association with powors
lmllar to those possessedby the Hud- -

son's Bay and East India companies
of tho past. Its people are probably
of Polynesian or Mlcroneslan descent
and differ In typo and customs con-
siderably from tho true Papunns, who
nro to bo found In New Guinea, some
450 miles away.

It Is a significant fact that although
tho Island Is about fifty miles across
Its broadest part, no white man hns
penetrated moro than twenty miles
Into bush country of tho Interior. In
August, 1898, some officers and men
of tho German warship Falke went
twelve miles Inland, and during their
trip met with several hill tribes that
hnd never before seen a white mnn.
Tho country furthest from what civili-

zation thcro Is In tho settlements Is

entirely unknown, though tho prac-

tices of the coast natives, who are
practically civilized, leave little doubt
as to the savage nature of tho moun-
tain tribes.

A market day Is held once a week

I
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at Herbertshole, the Germnn trading
station in Blanche Bay, and hero some
of the adjacent bushmen meet the
coastal tribes to barter and exchange
their wares. Tnro and yams, bread
fruit and other produce form tho mar-
ketable assets of the hlllsmen, while
the tribes on the coast have for sale
salt (a much-prize-d commodity), lime
fish, shell ornaments, etc., to trade
away on their part. There Is another
delicacy, jeferrcd to heretofore,
brought down by the country people,
which is, as It were, contraband, and
which Is canled by stealth and sold
with much mystery and precaution. A
sudden raid on the Innocent looking
palm-plaite- d market basketsoften re-

veals a human arm or a "succulent
steak of man's flesh," completely con-
cealed among the market produce.
These are eagerly sought for by tho
elders, even of those tribes which aro
directly under the eje of tho mis-
sionaries and are considered dainties
of great price. The old men especially
aro confirmed cannibals and will give
their eye teeth (If they happen to hnve
any) for n pound or so of dried and
bhrlveled flesh that looks more like
crudo India rubber than what It really
Is.

Tho New Britain Is very supersti-
tious and exceedingly mercennry, and
most tribes subsidize a neighboring
?n;;e to do all the raln-makln- g nnd
glvo then! satisfactory harvests by

land and sea. The elders In particu-
lar, with a guileful intent quite
worthy of the white man, have as-
sumeda sort of supernaturalsuperior-
ity which Insures for them an easyand
profitable old age, provided their luck
Is as good as their Intentions. On
tho other hand, unsuccessfulprophets,
or soothsayers, or rainmakers, or
"del dodgers" In New Britain have
anything but a bed of roses to con-
template. "Something lingering," with
a conviction that, whatever happens,
you will not bo called upon f6r an
after dinner speech, are among the
possibilities to be reckoned with it one
sets up as a seer In this land of the
waving cocoanut palm. Should a man
die it la apparentto bis relatives and
friends that ho had been speared by
some stealthy unseen adversary.
Should,tho taro or yam crop fall, the
bad season Is attributed to u breach
of contract on the part of some local
rainmaker, and they are called upon
to supplyso far as 'their fighting
weight will allow the deficiency In
tho crop. By this custom a fatluro In
yams means "a glut In the meat mar-
ket," and so things are balanced la
a way satisfactory to all but the rain--'

makr, who, after all, takesconsider--

A NEW BRITAIN VILLAGE.
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nVlc odds upon himself when ho ac-

cepts tho billot. These peculiarities
lead to tho frequent misunderstandings
among tho various tribes, which nro
attended with much skull cracking and.i
considerable subsequent feasting n
nothing much Is wasted In Now Brit-
ain or New Ireland.

It appears that although from pure-

ly economicalmotives the now Britain
grills his white victim and eats hlmV
he much prefers a Joint-- from one of
his-- own color. This appears on the'
face of It bad taste--, but then what
sort of taste can you oxpecta cannibal
to possess?

In.staturo tho New Britain is below
the average, calculated from our
standpoint, though ho is fairly muscu-

lar and well built and very wiry. Ho
has tho flat noso of tho negro, through
the septum of which ho wears a piece
of wood or bone, while his cara are
usually pierced and stretched to such
an extent that ho could easily carry a
half dozen cigars In the lobe of each.
Ho Is a. confirmed betel chowor, and
tho smite of one of these children of
nature Is something "too ghastly for
anything." Tho lips and gums nro
stained a bright crimson, while the
teeth are dyed a deep black by tho
action of the nut, thus'giving ono a
gruesome suggestion that their latest
missionary was taken rather "rare."
Many of them dye their hair a light
red color and wear, their beard In a
ragged fashion under tho chin, pluck
ing out or shaving the hair on tho
upper pnrt of tho cheeksand Up. Tho )
clothing of tno men Is scarcely worth
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HERBERTSHOLE.
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mentioning, for their whole wardrobe
could usually be carried with the six
cigars in the lobo of the cars, while
the women nre naked to the waist and.
wear a grass skirt called a rami which
falls over their thighs to tho knees.
Their dwellings consist usually ot
small low huts constructed of bamboo
thatched with dried grass or fiber and
blackened Inside with the smoko of
cocoanut shells, which forms a kind
of enamel and preserves the hut frou;,
rot and worm.

I regret to say that the morals of
the New Britain aro not beyond re-

proach. He is also very weak-wille-d

and changeable. Only tho matejyi-- -
uncle and the mother have any' juris-
diction over the children, and It a man
dies it is to his nephews that ho leaves
his property. The reason for this cus-
tom Is somewhat difficult to fathom,
though the explanation givon the
writer by a wily old man-cat- er at Port
Weber may possibly be the correct
one. He sets out tho situation In a
nutshell. "Suppose you marry Mary,"
ho said, "you have um pickaninny or
you no have um pickaninny, you no
save, but picknntnny belonga sister
him all right him belonga your blood
sure." As I have already said, the
New Britain Is not strictly moral, and
apparently ho Is allvo to the fact him-
self.

Ho Is "a very Interesting savage,"
though, and delightfully unsophisti-
cated, and a sojourn in his midst will
well repay the tlmo spent, provided,
of course, that the visitor does not of-

fer too strong a temptation In tho way
ot adipose tissue, for,after all, even a
savago Is human, and a nice, sleek, fat
man must be hard to pass untasted.

J. MARTIN MILLER.

WORLD'S FUR STOREHOUSES

London and Peking aro the two
great treasurehouses ot fur for tho
East and the West of the Old World,
Bays a writer in the Westminster
Gazette.Eastand West do not equally
dlvldo the area supplied from these
two centers; for London serves Asia
as far as Tlflls and the Caspian,south
ot the Caucasus,and as far as Central
Siberia north ot that line. All Turkey
In Asia, Thrace, Macedonia,and near-
ly the whole of Russia now buy their
furs In the London market.

Sables, trapped In Siberia, are sold;
In London, bought by Russian roer--
chstots,and shipped back to the Km-plre- 'of

theCzar,'and the skins of foxes,
taken on the Caspian, are purchased
In Lime street to go to" Konlah, ur
Van, and line the cloaks of Turkish'
Beys and Pashas. Peking serves what
we know aa the "Far East,"andIt was
only last winter that the city ot Lon-
don, or that part of It which la Inter-
ested In the fur trade, realised With
something more like amazementthan
la wont to be seen In strictly business
circles what the Eastern treasure
houseof furs has In store for theWest
ern world.

The writer, who was on his way to
the March fur sale at the Hudson Bay
bouse, was Invited to see this novel
cargo from tho Far East. t had been
sent as samples of the best QhluevW
furs by LI Hung Chang' himself, who
recelvea annually' a vast trlbuto ot
choice skins from North Manchuria,

The furs woro all made up Into the
shape of n cross of five cubes, and
lined with fine silk. Many of the lin-
ings wero of the Imperial yellow, and
more the Imperial cipher; probably,
they were In stock for Bale to the Em-
peror as gifts of honor. Someaccount
ot these furs, regardedas work of art,
will be given later, but the sight left
a conviction that, famous as are the
Chinese as artists la peroslsla as
slUun.fabrics, asfurriers they axa'asV
equaled In the world. '
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Blood!
Your heart beat tv-- r Ana tinn.

drcd thousand times etch day.
Onehundredthousandsuppliesof
good or bad blood to your brain.

wnicn is it?
If bad. Imoure Mnnrf. ihfnunm

hriln ache?.. Ynti im tvAnkUii
with drowsinessyet cannotsleep.
You ore as tired In the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

fiower. Tour tooa doesyou but

Stimulants, tonics, headache
powders,cannotcureyou; but

will. It mnkes trie liver, kidneys,
skin end bowels perform their
properwork. It removesall Im-
purities from the blood. And It
makes the blood rich in Its life- -
giving properties.

To Hamton
Recovery

You will be more rapidly cured
if you will take a laxative doseof
Ayer's pills each night. They
arousethesluggishliver and thus
cure biliousness.

We liar the exclnilre arrlcM of
omeof tlie nnl eminent physician In

the United Statas. Writ their all the
particular In your ran.

Auarcu, vn. j. v. atKit,
ixiweil,

I.ntest Fnd.
You must do away with all your In-

animate mascots and havo live ones.
Tho pig is tho latest fad for tho New
Tork girls, several of whom havo tiny
pigs, with ribbon tied about their
necks, folowlng them about tho house,
or In tho streets,as they walk, as-

serts Dcmorest's Magazine. Besldps
pigs, rabbltB, goats, whlto mice, alliga-
tors and monkeys are ulfected by some
young women.

Start in to cotnparo your troubles
irith someclso's and you will not think
you have any.

"Free air" does not apply In grip
weather.

Flowers are admired by all the year
around.

ffy TO CURB A COLD IN ONK DAS
Take Laxatito llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund thomoney It It falls to cure.
He. The Ecnulno oaa I U. Q. on eachtablet.

Few fortuno tellors mako a fortune
ii themselves.

Ilcalth for Ten Cents.
Carcaretsranko bowels and kidneys act
naturally, destroymicrobes, cureheadache,
bllllousnos andconstipation.All druggists.

None of us are fond of walking on
aleety sidewalks.

ISEASES
THAT KILL

Consumptionisca
lf arrA of the Junes.

aa-a-mar Ctrtatn eomplua- -
T T . Xl tions makeconsump--m. 2.E' Hon incurable.

Most casesof
deathfrom con-
sumptionWEmtMsm ' are
thedirectresultMWtjH of
tarrh.

neglected ca--1

Pe-ru-- works harmoniouslywith
nature to eject tho tuberclesfrom tho
tangs,andworks so successfully that
if thcro is a euro for consumption

a is tho remedy.
Read this lottcr from Mrs. II. A.

Tyncr, of Four Oaks,N. C, about her
daughter,Mrs. L. Kccne. SheBays:
Pe-ru-n-a Medicine Co., Columbus,O.

TJkab Sins: "My daughterhadevery
symptom of consumption suppression
of menses,night sweatsand greatema-
ciation. Sho was so low that nono of
ourneighborsthought sho could live.
In May Mr. 0. It. Adams,of this place,
who had taken a, told mo, if
anything would help her Pe-ru--

would. I gota bottlo of it and soma
rock candy and begangiving it to her.
During tho first fow dayssho wasso
weak sho could only tako a half

at a time, but I gave it to
her as often assho could bearit. In
less than a week sho could walk two
hundredyardsand bock without-resting- ;

shokept getting stronger,and in
twelve monthssheseemedto beaswell
assheeverwas in herMfe. I feel, andso
doeaevery we that knew about her
sickness,that Pe-ru-- saved her life.
Uy daughter'sname is Mrs. L. Keene."

innWHEAT
WHEAT

Cs9sBBBBBBsllBsflslsBBBBBBBBBBBl WHEAT
"Nothing-- but wheat; what you aolsht

call sea of wheat." la what was said
by a lecturer speaking-- of Western Can-ad-s.

For, particulars as to routea, rall-wa- y

fare, etc., apply te Superintendent
of immlaratlon. DeDartment interior. Ot--

wKwa. Canada, or to Capt. B. Barett,
Houston, M.oa,uuula a ft bootswithKUiZlU' tJOUW UltMCT Of MMI.

Made fro htekorrwood. Cheaper,elMr,
swsatsr.aadssvfrthaotBeoldwa. .Saad for

. eircHar. C.KBA VMMt iMOlUtM, '
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THE PART FER0U30M PLAYED
IN PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

Uo First llecnme Famon Dnrlnir the
HftMlona of the Coiifi'e
by Hcllrerlng ntalne'aGreat Hpcecli In
SpanUlu

Cable reports from Paris liavo had
much to say of Into of tho splendid
work dono by Mr. Arthur W. Fergu-
son, attached to tho American peace
.commissionas official Interpreter. He
Is tho son of Col. Tom. Ferguson, who
'distinguished himself in the Mexican
war, and at tho closo of that war lo-

cated In Mexico. It was thcro that Ar-
thur Ferguson was born and received
early training amid tho old Spanish
surroundings which fitted him for the
skillful Interpreter ho has slnco be-

come. Ho was educatedat Georgetown
college.
' It was when Dlalno called together

Mn. AIITHUII W. FERGUSON,
that notablo assemblagefrom North,
'South and Central America, known as
the International American congress,
'that Ferguson first mado his appear-a-n

co as an official interpreter. Mr.
iQlaino's right hand man on that par-

ticular occasion was William B. Cur-
tis, who, In looking around for trans-
lators and Interpreters, recalled that
young Ferguson had spent his early
life in a Spanish-America-n country,
and was doubtless fittedfot this par-

ticular work. FergUBon undertook the
task, and he mado his bow as official
Interpreter by taking the memorable
f pcech of JamesQ. Blaine, greeting tho
South and Central Americans, and
rendering It Into Spanish. It was no
casy task, for Blnlno spoko rapidly and
with that wealth of figurative speech
which always marked his discourse.
But Ferguson did It not only rapidly
aud well, but with felicity of expres-
sion, such niceshading of. figures and
.metaphors that It drew the enthusias-
tic applauseof those Spanish auditors.
Jit was such that when Blaine turned
from tho reading he remarked to some
tato department officials:
"I don't know whether that was my

triumph or Ferguson's."
At nil events Ferguson mado his

reputation then and there ns an Inter-
preter, who could not only glvo the
letter of tho speech,but could convey
Its spirit, even Its accentand its modu-
lations by which tho speakersought to
impress one or the other feature upon
his hearers. Since then he has acted
as interpreter in many notablo gath-
erings. He Is a man of splendid phy-
sique, six feet tbrco Inches in hoight,
broad shoulderedand robust, weighing
probably 250 pounds.

AN AGENT OF WEALTH.

Professor Arthur T. Hadlejvof Yale,
tho new president of tho American
Economic association, is a distinguish-
ed teacher of the sciencewith which
tho organization concerns Itself. For
socio years he has been professor of
economics at Yale, and his' writings
upon that topic han-- been widely read.
His text-boo-k, "Economics," is one of
themost useful volumesof Its kind and
Is held in high esteem. Professor Had-le-y

has a reputation as an economist
that is not limited to the United States
and he Is In every way fitted for the
post voted him by his fellows In tho
association. He Is the trainer of
Yale's young debaters,and Is very pop-
ular with tho students. Among the
candidates prominently mentioned for

Eaaf

PROF. HADLEY.
tho presidency of tho gieat school at
New Haven, Professor Hadley is one
of tho strongest and ablest.

No Bight to Be Murdered.
Lord Monck, at one time governor of

Canada,sat In tho house of commons
for an English constituency. An Ir-
ishman himself, ho was very patroniz-
ing to the Iriah members. Meeting
Vincent Scully, the member fo,- - Tip-perar- y,

in tho lobby one night, he
slappedhim on the shoulder and said,
familiarly: "Well.Scull, bow are you?"
The other, annoyedby this form of ad-
dress, rejoined: "I will thank you, my
lord, not to deprive my name of the
last letter. Or, if you do, pray add It
to your own. and call yourself Mon-
key." Vincent Scully once gave ut-
terance in the house to a ludicrous
confusion of thought. A landlord had
been murdered In Tlpperary, and dur-
ing a discussionin regard tothe crime,
an attemptwas made to prove that it
was agrarian. Mr. Scully spoke of the
murdered man in terms of the highest
praise. "He was much beloved,"said
he; "he dlatrlbuted food to the starv-
ing peopleand ne man had a less right
to be murdered("Argonaut,

Britain'! Homeless Wanderer.
la Great Britain it as been reck-

oned that there are about 100,000 ab-
solutely "homelesa wanderers," and
that M.0M oftkoM belong to Loa--

War Revenue Stamps Which Disappeared
out Turned Up.

"Theso war rovenuo stamps aro cer-
tainly an unmitigated nuisance," said
a New Orleans business man to a
Timcs-Dcmocr- nt reporter, "espcclallyi
tho ones wo aro obliged to attach to
our telegrams. I don't caro how frc-- ,
quently you uso tho wires In tho courso,
of tho day you aro still as Uablo as
over to forget to stamp tho last mes-
sage. A fow nights ago I had occasion
to send a telegram from my home,and
tho Bervnnt enmo back In about an
hour to say that I'd neglected to put
on tho stamp. I rushed htm out to buy
a fow, and nfter a good deal of troublo
ho secureda couplo at a drug store
tho only oncB, I really believe, in the
whole neighborhood. By that time I
concluded to rowrlto tho message,and
beforo doing so placed the stamps
carefully on tho edgo of my library
table. When I Rot tho wording ar-
ranged to suit me they hnd vanished

disappeared Into space. I never
know of anything moro mysterious. I
was certain down to a fraction of an
inch where I had put tho confounded
things. Thero was no breezeor cur-
rent of air to havo carried them away,
and no tlmo for thorn to bo hidden by
accidental disorder. Yet they wero
gono; that was undeniable, and wo
searchedand researched In vain. Wo
pried into all sorts of Impossiblenooks
and crannies, and nt last gavo up in
despair. I was tired out, grimy and
exasperated,and rather than go to any
further troublo concluded to wait un-
til next day before sending the tele-
gram. When I got down to tho store
in tho morning I pulled off my coat,
and tho first thing I saw wasthe two
stamps sticking to my sleeve at the,
elbow. I supposeI must have touched
them accidentally while writing, and,
they hung totho cloth Uko grim death.
Anyhow, I- - had had them right there,'
literally at my elbow, all the while
we wero making that search. I didn't
say anything, becauseI couldn't think
of anythingthat seemedto fit tho casoj
But telegraph stamps aro a nuisance
They ought to be abolished andsomen
thing substituted that Involves less,
sorrow and sweatand swearing."

HE THINKS HE IS DIVINE.

Pittsburg has a now Messiah. Ho
call3 himself tho Son of Gid and car-

ries through tho streetsa rudely painty
cd banner surmounted by a red cross.
He Is Louis Mauser, a German, from
Stettin, who has beenIn this country
eleven, years. Mauser Is a Uttlo
brown-bearde-d, long-haire- d man of 40,
wearing arctics and a red flannel tin-- ,

PITTSBURG'S NEW MESSIAH,

dcrshlrt. He harangues crowds In tho
streets, threateningthem with perdl--j
tint. If tl.Ar At nnt "tiallnVA ty htm "

CANADA'S NEW COLONIES.

The Spirit Wrestlersof Russia naveNot
Wrestled In Vain. '

Tho London Dally Nows says: The,
Spirit Wrestlers of Russia, tho sectt
opposedto all war, nave not wrestled)
in vain. Tho Czar has listenedto their)
cry for exemption from tho duty of'
slaying their fellow creatures,and has
given them permission to leavo ItusJ
sia. It is ono moro proof of tho per--

feet sincerity of his policy of peace
tsomo tnousands aro to uo personally.
conducted to Canada by Count Serge,
Tolstoi, son of tho great writer, and
nt tho expenso of tho Society of
Friends. ThoDowager Err.prc3S was
intercessor for them, nnd her gain In
Inlluenco Is the loss of M. Pobedonost--J
zeff, the famousProcurator of tho Holy
Synod. This burning zealot Is for a
thort way with all sectarians, and as
tho Stundlsts, In particular, know to
their cost, ho enn mako their lives a
burden to them. His feelings on see-
ing tho meek Doukbobortsl withdrawn-fro-

his clutchesmay bo better ImagJ
Incd than described. But ho has stead"
Uy lost power under tho present Czar,,
though tho prophecy that ho would bo
tho first to disappear In the new reign
has yet to bo fulfilled. Tho Czar Is,
evidently for letting down gently all
round, and tho Doukhobortsl will not
mind the Procuratorwhen onco they
get on the safe side of the northwest
frontier. They are a sort of peculiar
people of Russia who are under the
absolute dominionof a text. Their
text tells them not to kill, and as they-ar-e

perfectly ready to be killed for
their obedienceto it, they have finally
won the immunities of most othercon-

scientious objectqrs. It is, in fact,
to the death. Count Leo

Tolstoi Is notoriously of their way of
thinking. He Is said to have learned
It all from a peasantwho never raised
a hand againstany fellow creature.
The peasantwas going home one
night, when be met a thief who waaj
marching off with a sack of corn from
his hut "My friend," he said, touch--'
lng him on the shoulder, "there was'
another sack behind the door." Thei
first one was returned,

Wa wW rafond to Mm.

It la a superstition Tales of Ship-

wrecks, Murder and Fatal Accidents
lllamed to Their Presence A Curious
htiito of Affairs.

I havo observed that merchant skip-
pers, almost without exception, says
tho Church Gazette, havo a great dis-
like to having parsonsaboard. I once
wished one a pleasant voyage. "Pleas-
ant voyage!" he retorted, savagely,
"That's likely, ain't It, when there's
thrco parsonsshipped,and ono of them
a bishop?" Here his feelings becamo
too much for him, and ho called to the
stoward to refill the glasses. I was not
surprised to hear that tho cylinder cov-
er blew off in tho bay. Sitting In my
club one night, a skipper came In. I
shook him by tho hand and hoped ho
had had a good voyage. "Voyage,"
ho replied, In heartrending tones,
"don't call it that. I never had such
a dog's tlmo in my life. Got two par
sons aboard at Sydney, and another
at King George'ssound, and blamo me
If two missionaries did not Join at Co-

lombo! Sooner than sail with flvo
parsons again, I'll break an arm or a
!eg, and get put ashore." To seo tho
prejudice In nil Its glory ono must
talk to the masters of ocean tramps.
I have known In one case In which a
skipper feigned serious Illness sooner
than tako command when he found
that five missionaries wero booked as
passengers,and two of them Indies.
As It happenedtho Bhlp had a partic-
ularly bad voyage, and tho unlucky
missionaries had more than one very
near squeak for their lives. Once a
caso was quoted to me as showing
great presenceof mind and seaman-
ship on tho part of the skipper. Tho
ship had a couple of parsons aboard,
and, as the crew expected,tho voyage
was disastrous. Tho misfortunes cul-

minated In the decks being swept and
thrco men washed overboard. One
was a parson, who ought to havo been
below. After this, the weather sud-
denly abated, and the ship came safe
to land. I remarked that the parson
ought to have been under hatches.
"Ah!" replied the old sen dog who told
me, "Cap'n S. Is a good man. Ho
talked It over with the mates, nnd
thcro seemednothing elso to bo done.
So they got hlra up on purpose. Bet-
ter ono mnn than tho whole company,
nnd tho parson ought to havo beenpre-
pared, while It warn't In reason that
tho whole crew should be." I was In
a ship down tho coast, and one night,
when chatting with tho shipper, ho
said his vesselhad never had a serious
mishap. This Is how ho accounted for
it: "Tho Bhlp Is n beauty," ho said,
"and ns soon as she was launched I
foresaw the necessity of her getting a
bad name among parsons and such
like. As luck would have It, on her
first voyage a missionary shipped.All
the other passengersleft at tho Can-
aries. Of course wo had bad weather,
nnd we had a bad voyago. I men-
tioned It to tho chief officer and ho
tipped a wink to tho steward, who, I
fancy, said a word to tho cook. When
wo put him ashoro ho was as thin as a
herring, and he madoa lot of com
plaints and threatened to wrlto to the
owners. All I said was that I hoped
ho would do his duty to the poor
heathen as well as I hnd done mlno to
my owners. But he talked ashoroand
he wrote to his society, and my ship's
been avoided like the plague by par-
sons ever since, and that's how it Is

I've been so lucky." Skippers have
told me that, danger apart, parsonsaro
not dcslrnblo passengers they Inter-
fere so much. One told mo that the
wife of one clerical gentleman Insist-
ed on holding little religious conversa-
tions with tho stewards and the crew
and giving them tracts till ho nearly
had a mutiny. At length he found her
trying to improve tho moral condition
of the steersman, when he threatened
that It he caught her abaft the funiel
again he would put her In Irons, after
which she subsided. I have often had
ludicrous stories of parsonic Interfer-
ence told me. Ono man gravely re-

monstrated with tho skipper for work-la- g

on Sundays and wanted him to
send nil tho men aft for a service.
The skipper told him ho was quite
welcome to hold tho service, and thnt
tho sailors who wero not In their
bunks or otherwise engagedmight go.
"Did they?" I asked. "I'd Uko to have
seen them!" he replied, grimly; "I
kept them too thundering busy. Tho
parson waited an hour and a half, and
as no one went he gave It up and novar
tried again."

Hit Knew Her.
City Editor Hero, this won't do.

New Uopoitcr What'3 tho matter?
City Editor In jour account of the
Blirabus-Fuddlcthwal- to wedding you
6peak of tho groom leading the bride
to the altar. New Reporter Yes.
Tlmt'd a common bit of metaphor.
City Editor I Know It, but ft won't do
In this case. I used to go with that
BlrVmyself, and If anybody ever leads
her nnywnero It will have to bo while
she Is walking In her slcsp. Cleveland
Leader.

Uniting; llroken VI laments In Irieandas-cen- t

Latnpo.
It Id stated that this apparently im-

possible feat can sometimes be ex-

ecuted by shaking tho lamp with
broken filament while connectodto an
active circuit. Sooneror later the ends
of the filament strike together, a
bright spark is formed as they meet,
and with this and the momentary cur-re- nt

enough heat Is produced to weld
them together, and the lamp burns
away as if It had never been Injured.

"What makes you Bay Mabel's hus-

band Is weak minded?" "Well, they'vo
been married two years aud ho would
rather stay at home with her In the
Toning than dq anything claa om

Mirth."

High nnd Mighty Air.
Agonclllo, the personal rcprescnta-ttlv- c

of Aguinnldo, has a high and
mlqhty nlr which has made him the
subject of Jest nnd ridicule. Ho Is liv-

ing In style at a Washington hotel,
accompanied bya retinue of servants,
Interpreters nnd the like. Being a
mnn of much business,he finds It

to see callers except dtulut?
the ppcclflcd hours. Newspaper men
are afforded tho special privilege of
basking in the sunlight of his presence
one hour eachweek, on Thursdnys be-

tween 11 and 12.

friaa, 10 04ta. Sold by AM Druaxifta.

(Sttrn n .lrwHed Mni.
Friends of the late Mr. Canovan,the

assassinated Spanish premier, havo
presented his widow with a Jeweled
map of the Philippines made of solid
gold, with provinces In relief, and the
cities marked by rubles. Tho Inscrip
tions on the map nre made with sap-

phires nnd the dedication Is In bril-

liants. The frame is of gold and pre-

cious stones, nnd Is surmounted Ly u
bust of Canovns.

territory. 5NAN5UN
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Knife,

Knife,
Botcher

sterling

Brush, silver,

Cutter, me-
thyl!

ii
Crvoked

reot

opportunity

The '"Secret."
Tho "secret" of Keelcy motor

discovered, according
report from Philadelphia. Accident re-

vealed beneath of mys-

terious Inventor's laboratory custlron
sphereabout four feet diameter with
hrisR ran beneath thu
to,tllfferent parts of tho building where
Krelcy's remarkable experiments
conducted. whole outfit ap-

parently adapted to store and
compressednlr, which Is lino with

claim published long that
Kceley motor hollow spares

through which compressed might
Intioduccd.

I'enr' Menu.
I.lcut. says Christmas

while north the circle
geneinlly consisted broiled salmun
trout with potato patties,
olives, roast saddle reindeer, cheese,
sweets, nuts, raisins, champagne,
cigarettes and coffee.

Some peoplethink short lane Is
long.

HHtUMAIIU UUtttUU,, '"CHICAGO, Ilu

WILL MAIL SAMPLE I0TTLE ON RECEIPT OF 25c.

SUFFERED from RHEUMATISM
FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY-H-OW CURED.

Uniftlloltid Testimonials andSworn Affidavits Offered to Prove Every
Assertion "5 DROPS" ScoresMarvelous Triumphs;

Breaks Its Own Record.
What I, M. Dukr, Mini., linn to say nbont ''5 DROrS."

SwAf.qoj IJiiEnMATio Cuiie Co Chicaco-- PcarSlrs--I will my to andtho rest ct
tho world that It busbeen manyJ ears inco I liaolccn iibletodoaihiy'swork until thlssprlnp.
I commenced taklnR "5 MKOL'"ln Decemberlast, and I now feel like, n new man. I hatchad
the KbcumutUmeverslnco I was5 yearsold. 1 am now m odd can old andcured.

gratefully, I. M UUKK.
Juno SO, 16W. Lemon, Miss,

Cured by "B DROrS" After Physicians all Medicines Foil.
SWANHf)NHnr.CMATicCr;Hr.Co.rmcAoo:Ocntlemon-Thlsltocertlfytbat"BDItOI,- 8"

curedmy nlfo of u ery severecasoof Hheiimatlsm. I had used artous liniments and patent
medicines,and hadtho bestphysiciansIn WestTexa on her all with no effect, hho grew
worso all tho tlmo andeot so hho bad to bo turned In bed: had an usoof herselfandoneside,
tho arm, leg. etc , looked as thouBh It never would bo restored. This loolts pretty "thin," but
It is a factnnd If anv ono doubts it affidavit can bo asto Its truth. Shouldanyonewish
to know about this dod-ie- remedy let them wrlto me, lneloslng stampeden-
velope, and I will provo it. Oratefully, JOHN OLIVER.

Juno21, 1S06. Huckabay,Texas.

aP

If you not infflelent ronfldf nee, sfter rcadlntr thcie letter, to .end forono I urRe for SI.OO, which turrly cure ti, then .cod font 9ffc
bottle, which containsenoughmrdlclne to morn than satlufy you or Its wcndei-f-ul

curative properties Prepaidby mall or Thin wonderful rnrathe
ahes .Irao.tlunantrelief and a permanentcurefor Jthrutnntism,Srlatlen.Neuralgia. Uysnepsln. Ilaebnrho, Hay 1'eter, Catarrh,
KleeplpHStiess, Nervousness, Nervnns and Ncnrnlelc Hroilarlies,Heart Weakness,Toothache,Karnche. I.rt tirlppe, Malaria.CreepingNumbness, llronchltls and kindred
i'R nDADC" Utbtnuneuililow. LargebottletfOOtloses)WnVrO 81.00,prepaidby inallor eiprcstliroo bottled
82.60 sample 2Cc Bold only by at and our agent.. Asents appointedIn
new ..! a. mm.. ..... .. am im n..........

Itimde-MATU- L

ASK everybody
save

you know to

their tin tagsfor you

TheTin Tags taken from Horseshoe,"J.T.,"
Cross Bow, Good Luck and Drummond
Natural Leaf pay for any or all of
this list of desirable and useful things and
you have your good chewing tobacco besides.

Every man, woman and child in America can find something
on this list that they would like to haveand can have FREE 1

your nameand addressplainly and sendevery tag ou
can get to us mentioning the number of the presentyou want.
Any assortmentof the different kinds of mentioned above
will be acceptedas follows:

TAOS
1 Match Boy, quaint design, im

ported from Japan 23
3 Knife, ona blade, cood steel 23
3 Sensors,4$ inch, EOod steel ....
4 Child a Set, Knue, I ork and Spoon
5 Salt and Pepper,one each, Quad

ruple plate on huemetal .... SO
6 Raior. houow eround.fine Kncltih

itrel SO
1 Duller triple pUtt, belt qual. CO

8 SugarShell,tripleplatr,bttquality CO

0 Stamp Box, sterling silver . 70
10 "Keen Kutter," two blades 0
11 Knife, "Keen Kutter,"

bhde 79
13 Shears, " Keen Kutter,"

. nickel 75
13 NutSet.CrackerandtPicks.Mlver 80
11 Nail r lie, silver, amethyst

art, 100
IS Tooth sterling ame.

thyst set, 100
It Paper sterling sdver, a

set, 100
17 BaseBall,"Association,"bestqual.100
18 Watch,stem wind andset, guaran

teedgood time keeper

This effir txplrts Novimbar 1899.
Address your correspondence

DRUMMOND BRANCH, Louis, Mo.
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a
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I'cnry
menu of Arctic

tomato sauce,
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'

Yours
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bottle wilt

cxprcu
I.

Asthma.
C'ronp,

dbeatea.

J
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will one

Write

tags

200

30,
all Tags and the about themto
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A D
iiiiini unhFeetssad
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tho
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not ngo
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air
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too
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nnd
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TAOS
19 Alarm Clock, nickel, warranted .. 200
20 Carvers, buckhom handle, good

steel 20f
21 Six Rogers' Teaspoons, best quat 223
22 Knives and rorks, six each, buck- -

horn handles 230
23 Clock, Calendar, 'Ihetmon--

eter. Barometer &00
24 Stove, Wilson Heater, sue No. 30

or No. 40 BOO

23 Tool Set, not pla things,but real
tools C30

2G Tedet Set, t'ecorated porcelain,
very handsome 800

27 Watch, solid siher, full Jeweled . 1000
28 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachments , 1300
29 Revolver, Colt's, belt quality 1300
SO Rifle, Winchester, 1300
31 Shot Gun, double barrel, hammer--

less, stub twist 2000
32 Guitar (Washburn), rosewood, in

laid with mother-of-pea- .... 2000
33 Bicycle, standard make, ladies or

tents' 2300
BOOKS 30 choice selections same

as last ) ear's list, 40 tagseach.

above 'WAR will bo mailed fosTPAtn
will promptly Write u Ike Nuaaranxd Addrc

tneir nviionornot Tbeaenlcturea are
borne. We cure and

before you. 8cholar.hliaIn buatneasorahortbandout

vanvuuTMmrmm

KNilHAVINtits and an ornament toan
ssnal Joins nuessae.wry Neck, mraivsia.linouuia--

,...'"-- THE L. C. McUfN MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE, St. Lwls.Mo.

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO
Highest endorsement (ram merchant, banker and the businesspublic High tradeandwlds rep.

utailon. faculty largeataoutb ofChlcam. Methods practical and largestattendance, lowest
eipenae. tlOU In gold Ito away.Uraduateslnnlgbtst position.Ad. H. II II ILL. l'rcldent, Waco,Tex.

1r55iSarratest your
from tfiO to KU for neatat) day. Kxpert accountant In rannltr of wide oniee eaperlenre Be aura
luwrlt mm before) deciding to go elsewhere. Ad. QUICKM Cll't" BUblNKS COLl.KiJK, Dallas,T.

LEDGER Si
Monthly l

For February i tM

gaWi tw

AN AMERICAN BEAUTY

The abovepicture is reproducedintvf
colors en the cover of the Februart
LkDor.R Monthly. Siie 10x13 ins.

FnnnUARY issue of theLrdgf-- r

TItT. Is tho "American Hentity"
number. It coutattiB reproductions

of tho portraits of tho inont beautiful
women recently oxhlbiteil nt the Portrait
'Miow at the Academyof Design in New
York. Tho portrait on the cover of tho
February issue, a stigirestlon of which Jo
Iti veu above, is by thateelelnafedfnnhion-abl- o

portrait painter. Carlo J. lllenner,
anil it is reproducedin fivo colors, making
n picture worthy of framing. To all lovero
of the beautiful, this roer is worth many
timesthe price of the magazine.

Now Is theTime to Subscribe.
I Ta every one sending fifty cent now for at
year'ssubscription wo will send FREE Ike
Januarynumber, nnd wo will also send tlis
Ledger Monthly until March, 1000.

Your Postmasterwill tale your sub
scrtplion,

Tho Boston Olobe'a Opinion of thai
LedgerMonthly.

I For the money (fit) ets. a year), no
I hrightor periodirnl thnu tho l.cdsei
.Tlontlil.f is printed in English, lhia
wide-unak- e publication is certainly

I worthy of classification with the month--
iles at many times theprice. Ono has to--

rub one's eyes and look twice to see--
. "Fifty Cents a Yearl" The Loflsrer--
I 'Jlonflily Is brimful of sngestlonsfor
everv member, young or old, of the great
pnblic's greaterfamily. Motion dole.

Yon rnn r.sall ynurvrlf of itio offer coot
by acndlnK only fifty cent to

ROBERT BONNER'S SONS, Publishers,
No. 158 Ledger Buiidlnr,, New Yark.

I

FOR 14 CENTS
Ve wish to ealnthlaifar2fl0.ro)

ti'.w customer, and henceoiler
lPkz.llDaT lUtli.h. loo

li'kg, i any kip I Anbagr, 10c
harllrat neu B. 100

1 "
1 r.lier'aBo.tXttncf, lio .m 1 " ('automatic: Tomato, inc ;

1 " Irarly Dinner Onion, loo1
a " llrilliintl lontrH-.ds- . l.V- -

Worth 81.00, forl4cets. uJM AboTolOpkga. nortn SLCO, wawlll
snsii jnq iree, lORciarr witu our
great IMant and bted Catalogne
uponreceiptof tbltnotlre A 14rpostage. V e Invito yuur trade and
know whrn you onoe try raljerr'srrileyoawill rever fret alongwitb-- u

outtbem. Onionpcrfl(lHr.and
npaiD. roiRior hi si.iiVBrsilral "a Ilbl.Catalocaloie3c. I.o.join a. RiucK arru ".. H(iwsi,iiiviW l

teaar Jn bejinx aB
nvitnrr" becturetbrcot

Fof oultlvttlon wntd no InfrriorAm tiMli lwx Uritt.j eiced th B
B ori final outof the bt tred to M
ft bb(l. Thebt Iwj th M

cheapest. I'7 trill tnur for

I fTMs I
H and alwftr get jonr mon7 HA worth. FlTA cent pr ppr M"

k. avt)T7wbr. Always Ike W
hTLam. beat. HoodAnnnal frca.

!& CURE YOUIlElFf....a 111., tfl tnm
A i a a tiiJ I al.oharv.a. tfiflamniatltina

Em OWMIMtl Irritations or ulceration
fi 7 " VMM' f m ucous ntmbraDr.likslfVtaltat atMlAatataL

LbO JiTHlEaHS CrfCUICUOo. feat or poisonous.

Vcmcmin.o.ri y arsjsxw.
VJV '- - I or nut In plain wrarr.by xpret, prepaid, fer

"s u l HI. nrS bottle; (2.73.
Circular xni on rea.Mtt

DR. MARTEL'S

RELIEF FRENCH
B FOR FEMALE

PILLS
WOMEN Particular and

lnplalnsxUd
letter IIailild jrua.

FRENCH DRUQ CO., 381 A 383PearlSt.. N Ytttt

U anil DIP Nl'.EDLE for locating
Will HI cold and bllver Ore, Lot oriN inuacn treasures, wrtuiaja uu iiii- -

monlais ire.
V. ti M. AtlENCV. BosM.ra's.yra.s.

Rill I Q RtfiJterearicJPolW.icDU is aaaO Also car belter ralrea 10 c
sukl la Tesas Lr;e.t hard In Aiuarlca.

J. C. UUKBAY, ManookeU. low

R. 8. A. K.PATENTS rautt iturait,wHaiat.at,
Examlnatlonaudonloloo

eaealjaUbtlUyaad Boo TBI. Myrs.l
nnd 1TII1HKET Ilal.lt rnrett

OPIUM at home) without pain. Hook
of particular free,
U. SL WUOL1.KY. at. U. AtluU. Oa.

nDnDGV NEW DISCOVERY: iVrcTO qulckrellefandcureaworat
cues. lUailc of rcatlmonlalaand lOUaya" treat-mentPrr-o.

Dr.H.tL.an-iiu..sa,auu,si-

VANTED-Ca- ae or cad nealtb that R 1 8
will not benefit, bend i cent to Hlpan Chemical
Co., New Vort.for 10 sample and 1.000 teitlmonlala.

naYaTHTrcurr4orBn''n "'"- - B"rcbfre.
rW I CH I Collamer fc Co. ti IV CWh.P.a

FORT WORTH FIRMS.
UO large roots ,

MANSION HOTEL Klectrlo 111 nt.
Bell SereIce.
Kate 1.23 to

00 per day. Moat excellent meal U cent.
KfiC Uala Ct Ufarth Ta All car
vwsi Main iii, ti. n in in i ieii paa ta4r.
oilMalun.ft.
On. 6nj a mitfTimi IB 9

Hne I'lattnona.lal'aCtuaU rt.Wortb.Ta
l'buto waniBI ajlWrlidakaiaideTiliea

and ptlnted,copylni and enlarging, rrameelefaala)

Tint lif It. k Mich. Ci. tiwr.rx&ZL
PUnteraACnlUTatorsthatdotbework.Wrltaasev

W. N. U. DALLAS. WO. - 1

Vbca Aaaweriag MvcrMaeacata
Ntatlo This. raar.
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Till Hatllfcl FreePreSS ' KToHimarealnoi Burled.

.J. IS. POOI-K- ,
Idltor an4 proprUtor.

Aiiniitncrktrmiii known on application) Manila, Feb. 7. Adjutant gener

farms at so par annntn. Invariably cash In
tdrancc.

1 awnac umiuii over possessingseveral commute, sixMatter evcr) sentence to

Saturday, Feb. 11 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Uring us some wood.

ii'7 Vresh onicn setsat Robertson's.

Mr. W. B. Anthony has accept-
ed a position as clerk in Messrs.
K. G. Alexander & Co's. dry goods

store.
Pure Lousiana sugar-can-e mo-

lasses,New crop, at S. L. Kobett-ion'- s.

A

Pure ribbon cane molases at
W. W. Fields & Bros.

Owing to circumstances which
called us from the office most of the
time this week we have not been
able to make a round for local news.

New garden seed at S. L.
Robertson's.

For a clean shaeand a nobby
hair cut go to Courty's on the south
side.

Fresh groceries received every
week and always, sold at lowest
prices at S L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. E. Fitzgerald went to
Abilene this week to purchase lum-

ber to make some substantial im-

provementson his residence in the
north part of town.

S. L. Robertsonis strictly in for
businessand wants your trade. Go
and see him, he will always treat
you right.

-- Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to W. W. Fields& Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

The recital by the elecution pu
pils had to be postponedon account
of the inclementweather and sick-

nessof some of the participants. It
will be given at court house next
Monday night, the 13th inst. All
invited.

The very finest. The ne plus
ultra. The creme de la creme.
That's HARPER Whiskey in three
languages. Sold by Keistee &

Hazlewood,Haskell, Texas.
Our wood pile is running low

and now is the time for some of the
peoplewho havepromised us wood
on subscription to come forward
with it.

MessrsW. P. Whitman, W. L.
Casonand Revs. D. James and W.
S. Rogers attended the recent Fifth
Sunday meeting of the Stonewall
association at Highland Home
church andreport a small attend
ance the weatherbeing very bad in-

deed,but that the meeting was one
of deep interest. The next Fifth
Sundaymeetingis to be held with
JTaine view No. 1, seven or eight
miles southwestfrom Anson begin-
ning Friday before the 5th Sunday
in April.

The Wild-Hon- s School Report.

Miss E. Robinson,teacher of the
Wild-Hors- e public school, makesthe
following teport:

The pupils below were
present every day during the month
ending January 31st:

Linnie Tucker,
Cecil Tucker,
OscarRose,
Justine Rose,
Edna Vernon,

' Angie Vernon.
Regular attendancehas been pre-

ventedby sicknessin the neighbor-
hood and also in the school.

Ltgal Blanksfor Bale.

The Free Prksshas in stock most
of the blanks namedbelow and can
supply the otherspromptly. These
blanks are O. K. in every particular.

Prices thesame as you pay if you
cendoff for them, so that by buying
at home you save expresscharges.

Promisory notes,
Notes with vendor'slien,
Notes with interest coupons,
Acknowledgements, single

joint,
Receipts,
Bills of sale,
Chattel mortgages,
Bonds for title,
Releaseof lien,
Quit claim deeds,
Warranty deeds,
Notice of protest, '
Affidavit to an account.
Other letter heads, e,,

cards, circulars, ec,, etc.,
printed promptly Uj order. ,

Washington, Feb. 7. The
department to-da- y receivedthe
lowing dispatch from Gen. Otic:

war
fol- -

al, Washington: I lie insurgent
army concentrated around Manila
Irom Liuon provinces, numberint

army.

jo,ooo, quick-- ,

named

cattle,

nnng ami Krupp neiu guns, a year9 suspension from rank and
good portion of the enemy wasarmed duty, Tnis he is in considera-wit- h

Mausers,latest pattern. Two I tion Gen. Kagan's previous gat--
K riltn rtmtct rtnti n ,vt.r 1. j n tr tllaiiuu una nun iji i, 111 111 iiua
were captured. The insurgents fired
a great quantity of ammunition.

I Quite a numberof Spanish soldiers
! were in the insurgent service,who
servedthe artillery. The insurgents
constructed strong intrenchments
near our lines, in bamboo
tihickets. Theseour men charged,
killing

vendor's

blanks,

mostly

many of the serviceon account ace.
Our casualities will v.;ii ti,en ,,. reinstatedfor these

aggregate 250 Full reports and be to retire
lu-ua- casualties01 insurgents arc the recular rank and nav.
very heay. Have bunedsome 500
of their deadand hold500
Their loss in killed, woundedand
prisoners is probably 4000. Took
the waterworks pumping station yes-

terday, six miles out Considerable
skirmishing with the which
madeno stand. Pumpsare damag-
ed, but will be working in a week.
Have a numberof condensersset up
in the city, which furnish good wat-

er. The troops are in excellent
spirits. Quiet prevails. Otis.

Washington, Feb. 7. Secretary
mger mis morning seni me ioiiow- -

ing cablegramto Otis at Mani-

la:
Accept my best congratulations

upon your magnificent victory on
Sunday,all the more creditable be-

causeyou were not the aggressor.
Algkr.

In the senatedebate on Monday
on the ratification of the treaty of
peaca with SenatorAllen of Nebras-

ka, (pop.) advocated its ratification
on the limes advisedby Wm. J. Bry-

an, and referring to a certain class
of democratswho opposed because
Mr. Bryan favored it, he said Mr.
Bryan:

"I am not the keeperof the con
scienceof Mr. Bryan. I do not rep-

resent him elsewhere, and
any utterancesto the contrary are
entirely unfounded. I am the per-

sonal friend of Mr. Bryan and I am
also his political friend. I may say
of him that I regardhim as the sup-

erior in and capacityof

any living American statesman.
History will rank him with Webster

Clay as one of the greatest

statesmenour country hasproduced.
I regardhim aa abrilliant comet in

the political sky, as were Webster
Clay in their time. I know him

to be not only able and patriotic but

sincereia all his words

and actions. He is not a demago-

gue, as the groundlingsand
of politics would havethe peo

ple believe."

The letter ofwarning given out a
ago by Hogg cau

tioning the people againstthe move
ment for the adoptionof a new con-

stitution together nith other opposi-

tion in and out of the
seems to have had something a

effect on the movement.
The Fret Press was amongthe first
when this questionwas broachedin
the legislature to advisecaution and
to say that believed designing
special interestswere at the bottom
of the movement, and has seen no
reason for changing that opinion.
Gov. Hogg iri his letter says that the
special interests,and not the people,
are the clamorersforan "up-to-dat-

constitution, and that the main
points of attack aimed at by them
are the railroad commission, the
railroad bond and stock law, the
alien land law, the muniaipal bond
law, the corporation land law, the
limitation on the power of taxation
in cities, the homesteadand exempt-
ion laws, the laws against usury,
the land purchase law, the part of
the tax law affecting manufacturers,
the anti trust law and the libel law,
With all of these laws and con-

stitutional provisions, or a
number of them eliminated

irom the organic law and the statute
books Texaswould be "turned loose"
a la Geo. Clark, to the exploitation
of special interests. It will be rem-

embered that in the memorable cam-
paign between Clark and Hogg,
Clark was for "turning Texas loose"
and Hogg was for putting the bridle
on corporations,etc. Hogg won and
several ol the most laws
mentionedabove were enactedunder
his influenceduring his administra
tion!),

Gen. lagan'sSeatenco.

A Washington item says:
to-d- ay caused to be

mulgated the court martial's

The

tence in the case of Gen. Chas. P.
Kagan. The sentencewas final dis-

missal from the The prcs--
1 n anl 111 like ab fr. a 1 l

the

I

says
of

u

here

lant conduct in battle, upon more
than one occasion, which merited
and has receivedthe warm commen-
dation of his superiors, and of his
previouslong and honorable record
in service.

This suspension carries Gen.
Eaganto within a few days of the
time in 1905 when he would retire

or capturing from of
enemy. pro-- ,

, bably
( davs permitted with

prisoners.

enemy,

Gen.

it
of

or

knowledge

and

and

absolutely

tumble-bu-gs

week

legislature
of

staggering

it

it

consider-
able

important

president

He
few

This sentencewill no doubt serve
a good purpose in preserving dis-

cipline in the army.

Henry WatersonsaysCuba, Porto
Rico and the Philippines are ours to
keep,that theNicaraguacanal is a
certainty, that we are to have the
world's greatestnavy, that Bryan's
nomination means democratic de-

struction and he advocates Dewey
for president. Watersonkicked out
when the Chicago platform was
adopted and we opine that demo-

crats that are democrats are not
looking to Henry for their political
guidance fact is leaving out the
tariff questionhe is a republican.

In the February number of the
American Monthly Review of Re
views the editorseeks to apply the
lessonsof our national failuresin the
South during the reconstruction
period following the Civil War to the
presentproblemsof a similar nature
in Cuba, Porto Rico, and the Phil-

ippines. His deductions arc inter-

esting and instructive. He says:
"The true way to restore the South
to the Union after the war was to
restorethe South to its own people."
The same principle appliesto-d- in
the new territories just coming under
our control. The editor warns us
againsta new type of "carpet-ba- g

ger" who is threatening to invade
Cuba namely, the lranchise-grab-be-r.

A largeproportion of spacein
this numberof the Review is given
up to editorial and contributed ar-

ticles on the managementof foreign
dependencies. Sylvester Baxter
contributesan interesting study of
the Dutch rule in Java, and Dr.
Daniel Dorchestermakes a statisti-
cal exhibit of the recent drift toward
colonial and protectorate govern-

ments. It containsalso one of the
roost completecharacter sketchesof
Aguinaldo, the Philippine leader,
that hasyet appeared.

The long expected and dreaded
clash has come. As the resultof
the administration'spolicy of coerc-

ing milions of people under the rule
of this governmentagainst their will
and while they hold out firmly for
freedom from foreign rule and for

sell government just what we
fought and freed ourselves from
England for, just what Texas fought
and freed herself from Mexico for
we have had to slay hundreds, if
not thousands,of them and scoresof
our own people have lost their lives
andhomes are madedesolatein our
own land. It looks a sorry spectacle
to us for our country whose liberty
was achieved by the blood of its
founders andwhich claims to be the
patron and messengerof liberty to
go forth with the sword and torch to
subdueother people and make of
them unwilling subjectsto her rule.
We blame them no more than we
blameour forefathersor the Texans
for fighting for what they at least
conceive to be their liberty and free-

dom. Our soldiers were attackedby
them and of necessityhad to defend
themselves and carry the fight far
enough to awe and hold in check
thetr assailants, and right bravely
and well they did it, and we can but
be proud of this further evidence of
American bravery and valor.

If the dominant forces and influ-

ences of this country can and will be
satisfied with nothing but the annex-
ation of the Philippines the bestand
most humanepolicy will be to pro-

ceed promptly with a firm hand, kill
and wound and ridethem down with
such vigor that they will see that
there is no use in resistance. This
will be cheaper and more humane
than a long drawn out, desultory
struggle half persuasion and half
bullets. We believe that the vigor-

ous policy will cost fewer of their
lives and fewer of the lives of our
own people.

DEATH TO PRAIRIE DOGS!
If you want to have luck

a It is on
a

A colony ol bees
in the cornice of
church at
few dajs ago and on

KILLING PRAIRIE DOGS
Give McLemore's infallible "DEATH ON DOGS' trial,. sold

strict guarantee.

$1 "buys enoughto poison 1 peckof

Massey,

was discovered
the Methodist

Hill county, a
being robbed

200 pounds of honey and a large
quantity of comb was securce.

-
Following is the resolution offered

in the senate by Mt. McEncry of
La., and which the democratsdesir-

ed to adopt along with the ratifica-
tion of the treaty as the declaration
of the policy ol this country toward
the Philippines, in which event they
would vote for ratification. The
resolution:

"That by the ratification of the
treaty of peace with Spain it is not
intended to incorporate the inhab
itants of said islands into citizenship
of the United States,nor is it intend-
ed to permanentlyannexthe Philip-

pine islands as an integral part of
the territory of the United States,
but to establish on said islandsa
government suitable to the wants
and conditionsof the inhabitants of
said islands, to preparethem for lo-

cal and in due time
to make such dispositionof said isl-

andsas will best promotethe inter-

ests of the citizens of the United
States and the inhabitants of said
islands."

It was stavedoff by the adminis-

tration republicans and other ex

pansionists,and no vote was Had on
it prior to or with the vote on ratifi-

cation. The fight on this line will
still be pushedby the democratsand
other opponents of imperialism,
among whom there are severalprom-

inent republicansand some or all of

the populist members.

An UncertainDlac.
There is no diseaoe more uncertain in its

nature than dyspepsia. Physicianssaythat
the symptomsof no two casesagree. It is
therefore most difficult to make a correct
diagnosis. No matter nnder what dlcuise
dyspepsiaattacksyou, Browns' Iron Bitters
will care it. Invaluable in all dintves of
the stomach,blood and nerve. For ssJeby

All Dusters

''
&

1 tfr--

Y OlirtCr nicyclc.Uold Watch,Dlaaaoiid
uinu, or s Scholarship inr t UraugHou'a Practical Dullnessr eoDie.coiitcN,,'i,i"e.Tei"i-.ci- -r 8toti or Texarkana.Tex., or

a scholarshipIn nmtt anyotiitr reputable
or literary reboot ill IheU. 8. canbe

iccured by doing aliUleTotk til home for the
Youthi' Aduncate, an illuitrnted y

louinnl. llinelevatins In clmrncler. mnral In
tone,mid especially imcreftllng andprofitable to
youngpeople, but rend with interet and profit
bvpconle of all ace. andother

(Sample conieaestlng matter well
ent free. Agent wanted. Aildresa Youthi'

Advocate Tub Co . NajhTille, Teun.
Mention thii paper.

ONE OF THE GOOD THINGS
As life paiaei vre all meetwith moro or less

alckncM and luffcrinR. Kapeclallydo mothers
often find life checkeredwith pain. Much of
this need not be If t'Hrkor's Ginger Tunic is
rightly nsrd and in season. It carries Tltal
encrvy Into the very heartof tlio system,

functional activit anddispelling pain.
It enables thesystemto utilize the food con-
sumed,restoring nntrltlon, making new and
better blood and building up the t'ssues.
Functional disorders, with the manyforms of

distress they raase ar abated by it, and
throughits agency sleep comes natural again

andmanydiscouragingIlls disappear.

MAY HK LOST KORBVER.

Your hair onee may be lost for ore r
Parker's HairHalsum will restore the treas-
ons,dark andlustrousns In youth.

OUR CLUBBING RATES.

We will send theFreePress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

These prices areat a discountfrom
the regularprices and are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Louis Republic, . . . . (2.io
Farm andRanch, .... 1.85
Texas Farmer, 1.73
Journal of Agriculture, . . 2.10

GOOD NEWSPAERS
At Very Low Price

THE Y NEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) Is published Tuesdaysund Ftldava
Each Issneconsistsof eight pages. There are
apeclaldepartmentsfor the farmers,the ladles
end the boys andgirls, besidesa world or gen-re- al

news matter, illustrated articles, etc.
We offer the NEWS and the

rilER PRESS for 12 months for the low club,
blng price of l no cash.

This gives yon three papers a week, or l'8
papersa year, for a rldlrulonsly low price.

Hand Inyonrsubscriptionat onre. This low
prlee stundsfori 'lavs.

Our Clubbing Eates.
We will sendThe FreePressone year

and any of the papersnamedbelow at the
price oppositesame:

'Dallas News, 82.10.

St. Louis Republic, 2.10.

Houston Post, 2.10.

Farm & Ranch, 1.85.

TexasFarmer, 1.75.

Journalof Agriculture, 2.10.
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At the beginningof a new year we desire to thank our customers

and friends for the businessthey have given us the past season, and

ask for a continuanceand an increasein the future. There is every

indication aheadof a very prosperous,year, and we sincerely hope

you will get yonr shareof it as well as that we may,'

Our saleslast year were the largestwe haveever had and we antU

cipatea larger business thisyear. We are now preparing to better

equipourselvesfor handling the trade, and to put our business far

aheadof any otherhouse in this section in our lines. This we shall

do by making the very best purchases in point of prices, quantity, ,

quality and variety, endeavoringto have every line we carry full and

complete.

Now, assuringyou that our interest is ours and that we wish at aUjrV-time- s

to please you, we bid you a brief adieuuntil we return from the
marketswith the best and biggest stock our town has ever had.

Yours truly,

f. g. Alexander & Co.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it Is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denvkr Road the most satisfactoryrout la
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasonswhy your ticket should read via the Denrtr
Road,are

Shortest13.ou.te!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one change carsbetweenV ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury ant
comfort via

Tle DenverRoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Em A. HiRSiiriELD, D. B. Keilir.
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6. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of mny Otkr BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,

2 Cam of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE
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